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M anieheeta '^ A  City o f  -ViUage C harm

Yht Wcathw
VtoWMl of U. & «f«atbto Bnreau

Fair bad eo<d toniglit Low to 6 mT 
48s and lower Sis. Vediiesday to- 
I i naslin , cloodtoees and eepi with 
etaance of rain. GUgh 66 to 70>

M L  m (FOURTEEN PAGI MANCHESTER, (X)NN, TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1968 (CUweHled Adverttotog on Pago U ). PRICE SEVEN CENT8

Son Turns Up Suspect 
In Father’s ’44 Death

~We know

OBOVBti JONES

who the other man was. He will 
be taken Into custody later.

” I would estimate I apent a 
total of four years’ time in the 
onerrh,’'  said Lee, BO. ’T traveled 
70,000 miles, mostly in Kentucky,

Indiana, OMb and Tennessee, 
talking to peoplo--all kinds of peo
ple. '■«

"I hit lots of dead mds, but 
never thought of‘giving up. Then, 
In January 1962, we mt the right 
trail. An in-law of Jones put us 
on It. For 18 months I gathered 
evidence.

VI m iked Into the autborittes’ 
office m Clay County, Tenn., and 
gave them a  book with 168 pages 
of evidence. I realised that after 
18 years, a  half Job Just wouldn’t 
do.’’

Indianapolis police said Tennes
see authorities traced the sale of 
the bumper guard to Jones.

Lee said a  grand Jury to the 
Tennessee county—Just across the 
line from this southern Kentucky 
town—indicted Jones last month.

Lees’s father was killed near 
hhrhome near Cellna, Tenn. He 
was in the lumber bustoess there 
and his son, was< In the $ame bus!' 
ness In Kentucky.

"Fbr the last IS; months, my 
business Just didn’t run,’’ said the 
e-foot, 166-po'und Lee. "But I’ve 
got a  stand of timber and now 
I can go back to work:’’

(Oonttoned eu Page Nine)

State News 
Roundup

Dempsey Naiiies 5 
To Transit Agency

HARTFORD~(AP) — Five 
prominent Connecticut fig
ures in business, labor and 
transportation today i^ re  
named by (Jovemor Dempsey 
to the Connecticut Transpor
tation Authority, an agency 
created by the 1968 General 
Assembly to help in rehabili
tating the bankrupt New Ha- 
Ten l^ilroad.

ITie members of the neW^au-^
thorlty sire:

Atty. Hugh M. Joseloff of WeM 
Hartford, senior partner in a  
Hartford law firm and a legal Spe
cialist on transportation matters.

William R. Adams of New 
Canaan, president of St. Regis Pa
per Company.

George Cahill of New Haven, 
general chairman of New Hav^n

Halt Said Temp
]Bindi^ Arbitration

on
Asks Goldberg Decide
Kennedy made a last ditch pro- 
posal to the nation’s railroads and 
their on-traln employes today to 

Railroad employes belonging to the ' submit all issues in their dispute 
Kutheihood erf R ailrc^  TMn- j over work rules to. binding arbi- 
men. e | tration by Supreme Court Justice

Donald H. McOtuinora of New Armur J . Goldberg.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presldent^will j iv e  every consideraUon t&f nation of Goldberg to do the ar
and

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet 
and Red Chinese delegations 
to "the Moscow-Peking recon-i 
ciliation conference recessed 
their meeting without expla
nation today.

Informed quarters said the sus
pension was only temporary and 
that there was no rupture.

Communist Chinese negotiators 
had failed to show up for the 
day’s session after the Soviet Un
ion fired hew charges at Red 
China and warned of dangerous 
consequences. They spent their 

I day working at the Chinese Em-

R ig h ts  B ill H earin g s P ro c e e d , 
J F K  A sk s  W o m e n ’s U n its H elp

CAF>. — G itof grams

AfiW-

Ctammit- 
m a n  Deport- 
s cUsC, Aort. 
Warihian, fbr 
Aout a  bffl
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ta  hMp m a n ! 
i c  Jjrik sftSIa.
CUs j W  PtonW, Dl 

a. was 6a. te a t^  en| 
swemmaBt 
a uHaisÎ

to. which racial 
tkm occurs.'

The Senate committee, in con
ducting hearings on the public ac
commodations part of the civU 
rights legislation, has beard only 
amninistratin qmkesinen so far. 
It Is to hear another Wednesday, 
when Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk testifies.

Sen, Strom Thurmond, D4.C., 
a  committee member who has as
sailed the bill as an unconstitu- 
tianal assault bn private property

dlscrtoitoa-«>rights, said he Is making arrange
ments for oppmients to testify.

Thurmond told newsmen he 
hasn’t had responses yet from all 
the InvltaUons he sent out, but he 
emphasized that not only South
erners will appear in opposition. 
They will be about evenUy divided 
between state officials and private 
citizens, Thurmond said. j 

About 300 women are exported 
to attend the White House sesAon

(Ooattoued on Page Two)

N A A G P  Fights 
Ih b a la n c e in  
Pnldie Sdiools

|AP»

by Re

^

 
   

that

sf the

nOaBa

Canaan, president of the Westing- 
house Broadcasting Company.

FYank Reinhold of Watertown, 
former vice president of purchas
ing for The Connecticut l ig h t and 
Power Company and chairman of 
the transportation committee of 
the Oonneoticut State C2iamber of 
Commerce.

AU were named for terms ending 
Ju ly 1, 1967.

Ihe OcnnecUout Tranigmrtation 
Authority will have broad poweip the 
to keep the New Haven Railroad 
running and la.empowered to ap
propriate up to $1 million in direct 
aid to the railroad and $2 million 
to bond# for equipment,

Hie Governor also named four 
members of the Tri-State Trans
portation Committee charged with 
the reoponsilbtlity of dealing with 
the overall transportation problem 
in Oonnecticut-Now Jersey and 
New Tork Metropolitan Re^on.

The members named for indefi
nite terms are: Cart J. Lalumla of 
Guilford, the' Governor’s executive 
aide; Howard S. I-vee of Stonlng- 
ton, state highway commissioner; 
Ekigene S. Lraghlin of Green-wich, 
chaiitnsn of the State Putdic Util- 
itibs Oomnlsston and Graham R. 
Ikeoidwaly ef West Hartford, chair
man' of the Connecticut State De- 
vak>|xnent CiommisBion. - -

the President’s proposal and re 
port back to him Wednesday 
morning.

First word of the President’s 
plan came from J.E. Wolfe, chief 
negotiator for the railroads at the 
close of a While House confer- 

,The lines and the five operating ence of all the parties.
Wolfe did not specifically report 

the carriers’ reaction to the plan, 
beyond saying it will be con
sidered.

But when asked if the rail lines 
have not agreed to all previous 
suggestions for. arbitration he re
plied with considerable emphasis 
“Yes sir, we have.”

Union

iiavsvti V4 wj wiv - |--
bitratlon Job would make any bassy. 
difference to the unions. One source said the Oiinese in

Davidson's answer was that [ initial talks had again pro- 
there would be no comment until

unions proniptly agreed to consid
er the plan, advanced by Kennedy 
as a  means to head off a  strike 
threatened for -12:01 . a.m.
Thursday.

By implication at least, the car
riers indicated a  probable favor
able decision.

Prom the labor side . the reac
tion was more guarded

Roy E. DavidscHi, president Of j behind 
Brotherhq

representatives remained because of his former 
for some 15 minutes with the long d ilu te

of Locomotive after management officials had Offhand, available.' court atta- 
Engineers, acfii% as spokesman j  emerged from the talk with Ken- ches could not recall a previous 
for the unions, said the laiwr or- nedy. ' case in which a  Supreme Court
ganizations traditionally are ■ op-1 In his exchange with newsmen ’ Ju-stice htui been proposed as 
posed. to arbitration in lieu of a ! after the labor chiefs • left the grand arbiter in a  labor dispute.
negotiated agreement. I presidential office, Davidson was j — ----

He said, however, the unions j asked whether the proposed desig-1 (Oonttoned on Page Stx)

the union representatives have 
had an opportimity to read Ken
nedy’s proposal and consult on it.

Goldberg, a former labor law
yer. was appointed to the Su
preme Court after serving as 
Kennedy's Secretary of Labor.

He was on the h i^  bench when 
the court decided last March that 
the railroads might go ahead with 
manpower-cutting revisions o f' Foreign Minister Paul-Henri 
work rules, but took no part in i Spaak. returning from k meeting 
the decision- Presumably that Was | with Premier Khrushchev, pre- 

dealings dieted Soviet relations with the 
West will improve;

posed a world conference of Com
munist parties to settle the dis
pute, but advocated a voting pro
cedure on a population -basis 
which would give <^lna the dom
inating voice. The Soviet reaction 
could be surmised as totally neg
ative.
. The Interruption In the Ideologi
cal talks between the two Com
munist giants came as Belgian

Britons Hit' 
King Paul’s 
State Y isit
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Wkr to to 
Iflgiw zfieaTsftto?

to

the

Hera’s tbe “mtnnmec’s oape” oootunie that refleefcs the medieval, 
front the FsU 1963 Mtonto-Sano and Pnizan- coUocUcm. The yoke- 
seonied oofte-ls dealgned in antique green fit Lesur wool, and the 
wool Jeraey and bias front dress In moos green. Ft’a  an Bknine 
hat. (Photo by New York Ckuture Group, Inc.) ,

Ladylike Look, Jerkins 
Inspired by ‘Cleopatra’

 

C kny m aeott, 
chto; ptto- 
tfana dfaree-

  

 
 

      

  

       

 
 

   
 

Bnott Race Strife 
EnqilB HdrdN^it

By BHEA STEWART
I NEW YORK-r No one would 
eavect Elizabeth Th.ytor’s “Cleo- 

to inspire a iadyUke look 
to wonen’s toehtona tor fall. Yet 
flsefaion edttora could note a defi
nite nptotionafaip between the 
dotbes worn en ttie large ecreeo 
and tboee shown by d esign ^  of 
the New York Couture Grwp, this

<fiP> toratol vto- 
Ito- flto tUrd

i22r2!toe F*^^

       
          

iliot.

And tt to a  todykke look. But 
wm ara used to oaRing It "me- 
dtoraL"

Ctaopatra’s gowna were simple 
I0zl Sowing of sleeive and skirt, in 
ttw gracious mood asaociated with 
tha MMdIe Agee,'! Granted a  de
liberate ejobmvagaace of neck
line, CUopatia Ib^ed extremely 
ladylike when seen from the rear. 
Ih at to tbe took a t fall, 1963, 
Cufaione, wltbtflne tobrics giving 
weight  to ctie siffiouette atol. the 
decoratfon ' used as dhicreetty as 
tbe sevpanta .sketched to gold on 
CtoafMMtm’a toeevee.

tolt the men in that movie adso 
made their mark. Oteoar and 
Antony sad all tboM legipnaim 
want-around to Jertdaa aff tha 
Itoaa, a  zQfie H at inuat have heAl 

^bptoaitoy fior a  loiig dnia 'D*-,

\

^cause Jerkins were atiU being 
worn when Robin Hood osme 
along.
. Antony talked a t such- length 
about stabbing himself that I 
worried when he was going ' to 
take off bis breastplate M armor, 
and'' when he did, lo, a  heavy 
leather Jerkin waa un(ler that, 
which also bothered me until An
tony thtust'.' the sword upward 
from beneath the Jerkin, an awk
ward act th a t . convinced this 
watcher Antony we# never 
equifiped to run the Roman Ekn- 
pire.

The Roman, terkina wsrej of 
leather and somepmes of tor. ' So 
are th« modem ernes. It is ironic 
that, with all Ute'exotic Egyptians 
standing around in the movie, the 
styies which 'appear in real Ufe 
are those of the more practical 
Romaiis.

Among the 1963 AJJ. coUec- 
tlons shown yesterday^ there were 
dostumes with a  medieval ah*.

Mtmte-Sano and P ruun  gave 
that . )6ol( to gray flannel, to a 
daytime dress w ^  Idgh oowl

Biew B iU
tIA RTtf'dtaJ (AP)—Gov. Demp

sey today signed legislation tight
ening the housing anti-disciim- 
toation laws, but expressed regrrt 
the legislature didn’t ^  "a ll'th e 
-way" 5i the matter.

In the presence of IS NAAOP, 
Mbo’r and Civil Rights Commission 
oflflcials, the (Sovemor signed the 
bill banning discrimination in the 
sale or rental of all. housing imits 
—eoDcept owner-occupied two-fam- 
Hr units and to rooms in owner-oc- 
o ^ e d  rooming houses.

Theft at Seaport
MYSTIC (AP) — Detectives In

vestigated today, the reported theft 
of an estimated $9,000 from Mystic 
Seaport, the marine museum here.

The money, in canvas bags and 
representing weekend receipts, was 
taken from a  safe in the account
ing office.

"Someone had the comlfnatlon, 
that was apparent,’’ sAid Police j the palace,” said Terry .Chandler,

LONDON (AP) — Greek King 
Paul and Queen FYederlka ar
rived today for a  state visit 
plagued by Ck>mmunists, anarch
ists, pacifists and other i^tators.

Police beat back an attempted 
demonstration outside Buci^g- 
ham Palace. .

Met at Victoria Station by 
Queen Elizabeth II, the royiU 
party drove in state cartiages to 
the palace. Britain’s tightest 
peacetime security guarded the 
queen and her visitors from even 
seeing the demonstrators who 
tried to mar the welcoming pro
cession.

Police beat back youthful pick
ets as the Greek king and ^een  
entered Buckingham Palace to 
begin the four-day' state ■visit.

"We aren’t .provoking violence,” 
protested Kenneth Brown, '18, a  
student. ”We Just want to picket 
the palace.”

The most determined effort to 
spoil the royal arrival was at the 
side of the palace.

"About 50 of our people wanted 
to stage a  demonstration outside

JOSEPH MITOHELL

Chief Archie Hobart of Stpnington, 
the town in which the museum is 
located.

(Omttnned on Page Six)

Cbuncil A c t s ;  
N e g r o e s  Halt 
P a r k  Protest

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)—Lead
ers ot tha integration movement 
in Maryland called off today a  
demonstration planned fur late af
ternoon at Gwynn Oak Amuse
ment. Park. '• ' *•'

Clergymen and leaders of the 
Congress of Racial Equality '< de
cided to postpone the march ( on 
the privately owned, segregated 
park "as an action of good faith.” 

They q^ounced thet postpone
ment at A meeting called after the 
Baltimore County Council had vot
ed unanimously Monday night to 
establish a  Human Relations 
Council.

Spiro T. Agnew,

23, who. des.cribed himself as 
chairman of a Save Greece Now 
Committee.

’’But the police roughed us up 
and wouldn't let us,” he said.

The nearest thing to an incident

Mitchell 
Post in

Quits, Takes 
Birch Society

NEWBURGH, N.Y.

The Soviet (tommunist piu-ty 
(Central Committee earlier today 
accused the Chinese of deliberate
ly  aggravating Sovlct-Chinese re
lations at a time when the two 
countries are discussing kleotogi- 
cal differences. '

At the mansion in the Lenin 
Hills section of Moscow vdiere the 
talks have been held. Western 
correspondents noted the usual 
signs of premeeting activity to
day.

But at 11 a.m., more than an 
hour after the talks usually be
gin, there was still no sign of the 
Chinese. Soviet officials began leav
ing, and then police said the Chi
nese would not be coming.

The Chinese absence aroused 
speculation that they were await
ing Peking’s reaction to the new 
Soviet attack. Some oBS^ers 
thought the Chinese might call an 
end to the' sessions in retaliation.

The Soviet blast came shortly y 
after Khrushchev snubbed th e ; 
Moscow meeting with the Chinese 
and conferred in Kiev with Spaak 
on easing cold war tensions. The 
Chinese militantly oppose Khrush
chev’s peaceful coexistence policy, 
imderlined by his meeting with 
Spaak.

The new Soviet party statenaent

(Continued on Page Six)

Bulletins .
CuUed from AP Wires

between the visiting royal couple i Manager Joseph Mitchell, whose 
and demonstrators came in a  side public welfare crackdown here 
street near the station.

Screaming “Release my hus
band, release him,” Betty Am- 
batielos, British-bom wife of an 
Imprisoned Greek Communist was 
dragged away by the police. , 

Mrs, Ambatielos, 45, was re-

(Gontinued on Page Six)

Arkansas Couples 
Must Marry Again, 
Set Mass Wedding

caused a  national controversjl two 
years ago. has resigned and said 
he will take a Job'with the John 
Birch Society.

Mitchell said he will do "organ
izational work on the Eastern sea
board,” beginning next fall.

In his letter of resignation to the 
city council Monday, Mitchell 
said :

"The controversial but well- 
meaning welfare crackdown did in ! tate

--------------------------^
(AP)—Clty^-many," including such eonserva- 

tiye leaders as Sen. Barry Gold- 
water. R-Ariz. j

In . litigation instituted by state : 
officials, the State Supreme Court | 
invalidated 12- of the 13 points in 
Mitchell’s welfare code.

Mitchell, 41, was acquitted last 
April by a Jury in New York City 
on bribery-conspiracy charges 
growing out of a Newburgh re- ‘ 
zoning], deal. |

Mitchell suspended himself aft
er he and a New Jersey real, e.s- 

man were indicted on the

STAR CITY, Ark. (AP)—Sever
al hundred couples who thought 
they were married in Arkansas' 
are finding out they- aren’t.

For at least 11 o( them, the solu
tion is simple; get married.

,  Four couples will tie the knot
Baltimore, Saturday night at Benton. Seven 

Coiihty executive, was notified of others will have a  mass wedding 
the ' postponement. Meeting with Sunday at Star City, 
the (jORE leaders were members ! In April, the Social Security Ad- 
of the interdenominational Minis-1 ministration announced that it 
terial Alliance, an organiiuition of would not pay \ benefits to wives 
Negro clergymen. or widows who were not legally

A Presbyterian minister had ; married. It pointed out that a  1941 
been scheduled to lead the march \ Arkansas law said a marriEige 
on the amusement park on Balti-, was • null an* void ' if the bride- 
more’s northwestern outskirts, ■ gropm was less than 18 years old 
I where some 380 persons were a r - ' or the bride was younger than 16. 
rested in two previous massive Since the announcement 
demonstrations. licenses and . birth

fact reduce our welfare burden 
and permitted a tax .reduction for 
one year without harming in any 
way the interests of welfare cli
ents or workers.” |

The tightened welfare code w _s 
condemned- by New York State 
and federal welfare official.s and 
by groups and individuals across | 
the nation. It was endorsed by |

charges last December. Mitchell 
returned to his post after he and 
the real estate man were' acquit
ted. Mitchell, a Republican, con
tended he was the victim of po
litical ' opponents. j

The trial Was held in New York 
City because the state charged

(Continued on Page Six)

Connecticut Loses Six Votes  ̂
2 States Gain in GOP Parley

WASHINGTON (AP) — Call-f year 
fornia and Flordia will have rel
atively bigger voices in the 1964 
Republican convention while such 
states as West Virginia, Pennsyl
vania, Nevada. (Connecticut and 

m any, Louisiana will have substanlally 
certificates fewer votes than in 1960.

In Cambridge, abqut_ 86 miles | have been checked by worried The ■ tentative apportionment 'pf 
delegates to the dOP presidential 
nominating convention . in San 
Francisco ■ next ■ Ju ly calls . for

southeast and across Chesapeake ; couples
Bay, Negro-leaders sought to ral-i Jam es. R. Merryman, claims 
ly support for another march to supervisor -for the Little Rock
protest segregation in restaurants; Social Security Administration of-1 a total of 1.308—each with one 
and other public accommodatlrais. flee, apid" his office had received vote—compared with 1.331 four 

About 125 Negroes and whites hundreds of telephone calls ■ and years ago. 
paificlpated in such a  demonstra- letters., ' The apportionment is made up
tlon there Monday night after the "Not Just from Arkansas,'” , he by the Republican National 0>m-
noontime withdrawal of National said, ’"but all .over from people 
Guard units which bad kept peace | who got msirried in Arkansas and 
to ' the racially tense community then moved to another s t ^ . ” 
since June 14.

Unlike the gunfirl and store-. Texas, California, Missouri and 
Inirnings which marked similar I many other states. \
marches in Cambridge before the Several couples have had sec- 
arrival of Guardsmen, Jhere , w as, opd cen ton^^ .

eJU aSdaa'.'

70 in 1960. 
an increase

compared - w ^
Florida will have 34, 
of eight.

New York will have the biggest, 
delegatioii with 92 votes, do-wn 
four.

WAst Virginia was the biggest 
loser, dropping from 22 votes in 1 
I960 to 14 next year. Nevada, i 
Pennsylvania. Connecticut and'' 
Louisiana each will lose six. *

If Kentucky, Mississippi or j 
Louisiana ''shiould elect Republican I 
governors In' upcoming electiong, ‘ 
each would get six more bonus 
votes.
, Under the" plan .adopted by the 

1960 convention, each state gets 
a minimum of two votes for each .

OOLDWAIVR BOOSTERS 
STAMFORD (AP) — l l ie  for- 

matioo of s Stamford Draft- 
Goldwater Committee was an
nounced toda}'. The 11-man com
mittee, which is expected to be _ 
expanded Is an affiliate of the 
national organization to draft 
Sen. Bony Qoldwater, B-Ailz., 
as the Republican candidate for 
president in 1964. Chairman o f ' 
the 'Stamford group is FYancls 
J. McNamara Jr ., former' a s 
sistant U.5. Attorney fof 'Con
necticut. He and idne of the 
other members ore Republicans. 
One of the three -vice Chairmen 
of the organization is 'William 
Pitt, a  former Democratic State 
Central Committeeman.

VIET NAM TENSE 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—Tension was rising in South 
Viet Nam today following the 
suicide of Nguyen Tuong Tara, 
former foreign minister, to, pro
test against-the policies of Presi
dent Ngo Dtoh Diem. Relatives 
said Tam leh a note saying he 
was killing himself “in the same 
spirit” in which Quahg Due, '78. 
a Buddhist monk, burned hlmseH 
to death in public here last 
month. Quang Due’s ritual sui
cide was in protest against a l
leged government impression of 
Bnddhists|

PKOb Ib  g a s  REPORTS 
■ LONDON (AP)—The .British 
government has drafln-^fibe a t
tention of U.N. Secretary-Oen- 
aral U Tha&t to reports that 
Egyptian bombers have dropped 
poison gas on royalist vUlages 
in north Yemen, the Foreign 
Office announced today. British 
diplomaUo and military autiior- 
Ities to the Middle-East laanched 
an Independent inquiry Into - a 
story in the London Dally Tele
graph by a  coirespondent who 
claimed he saw g a s  victims 
while on a  war tour of Yene. 
Egyptiim authorities to Cairo 
denied the reports in exchanges 
with Western diplomats.

mittee under a  formula approved 
by the I960 conventibn.

California and Florida republi- senator, two for each representa- 
He said ietters had come from canq' drew hefty increases mostly \ live at large, and a bonus of  six

because the increases in their if the state voted Republican In 
populations ’ entitled them to more the 1960 presidential election - or 
congressional representation. The chose a  • Republican governor or-,

no violenes Monday night.

Ml Bags ir iM )

'"ili..-

GOP approtionnient of delegates 
who Vs the I'Js baaed partly on the numbw of 

I eon^esalohal dlstricta in a  state. 
n i i 6  Mx) * C^lUomla gets 86 votes next

senator . then or 
election.

in a  subsequent

Ml Pag«

s e c r e t s  l e a k e d
K.ARLSRUHE, G e r m a n y  

(AP)—A spy trial today pro
duced more evideaoe that secrets 
of the highly rated West Ger
man toMIlgence service, lotown 
a s ' tile G^len Organization, 
were leaked for ten years to the 
Soviet Union. Heinz Felfe, 45, on 
trlql for tTOason and one of the 
top men to the ot-ganizatlon, 'ad
mitted be passed on tise nsm»p 
and cover names of Western 
agw to to U s eHtiooto t ilth s  8s- 
vle* Uateti.

{ . •
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i is jp ii i f e d b y
:  c ______
^BMkliae ttiat w m - inre. 
rahap*. wMk atnMgbt j
>|ram a rounded w ide--------
•4 l>at broad ahonlder b  part t t  tte 
*IBMfieval look, botiwpadfiac, aaid 
rytooant Monte Beno; tt la ^  done 

^-arttli ahaptas-
An areals^ draa ly  M m t»- 

BanO' vaa renaaiaoeBt at tka 
auraed ladies in a pre-Raphaeiite 
Minting, one ainiiooa fliar <af am- 

* ber Swias matcleaee tn a loaekod 
deaign with each ,Ht39e "'I'oaoIWa* 
ficiwd out in eantordid^- A  
coHar added td the ahiaiMrr andCk 
arbich ia part a f tliia looik. ^

*Tbe theatre amt for a.inenM ia a ; 
twentieth century eroatian, hot it? 
looked medirral in the Tjnajwe f 
rounded atylc that MoMle-SaDoi 
gave to gome of the haocades and} 
tnatelaaBea One amdi amt o f daE 
black matelaaae, which Mr. Meoae-̂  
6 ano called an ideal traecJ coe- 
tume becaiae of the ateeeeie* 
oaerblouae beoeath it. bat ita ae- 
d te ^  aimplictty when the laodd 

' turned around, for £be laebet. eety

m u Y ,
SATHttAY,
M L Y IM

d S a v i i t

•  A «t0

C ta p le tc

D riae-la
0 P «

S P JL
n U a y  «• 8 P JL  

TaL  M -7 4 8 7

T M s r m n i iY
i m M M r i E s

fic v c  adtb a P^ga
Ib e  JnkiB bioared Vgi t e ____

la ila t lf ■ je »"e  ita for. Red bcoad- 
taR made the JerkiB that Ben Reig 
pnt aiev a bnpte red dreaa. at dl~ 
^O M I wnoL Antdope in raacarte 
green Bade-the je r to  for Harvey 
.Befinb matching grean wool deeaa 
Gt* t  atporrel and ocelot were 
aona o f the other fun  that ap- 
pearedL and <baigB*?a always 
pointed out. as if to justify the 
pciee. rhst the jerkins oouM be 
warn with other oostaniea.

Thai there were vaiiationa on 
the.jBhha eorh am the kmg o>ver- 
MoMC;. sSfSlB Tihs a tUBiC, that 
natTCT Berin made part a£ a blue 
Iwnraiir «-«««tnri.e with intricate 

tiBt it in toward
r, just miBing it. , The 

vest, a reiatrve of the 
often ambtitnted for a 
as in Maote-Sano's blach

___ __  j t  with veatee of Wacdc-
teomftail with a narrow black 
—fw. sabi tied at front in a bow. 

taal Tcacia went all out for 
he cmied his

____  iook.”  cumlana-
of eewtume parts such ae 

tailored crepe biirta
_____Ftendi cuffs showed be-
aaach Jackets worn ower the veal, 
sad IewT with eaay skirts in
auefe eoior netfe'natinns as por- 
ceiaiB bine with several Mtades of 

Here also was a madieVal 
(keaa of qpiilted ailk dam- 

and ir**^T moat other such 
A bad a nerkline that Mr. 
coaid deaeidte as ‘’the 

to see on

; the meiBeval look 
to be aiMCocatingty 

Ida Taylor aMaaged.

BnMix Race Strife 
Enqits ThkdNight

for vilaw fiilly fb^ 
hr the city. The prî  

WiOert John- 
parKtt tor pia>

af-
aaid he
The ofSccr aaw 

tha Kagroea stopped 
r Ob  “

J U N IO R
W O R L D

shoe sale!
on disconfinued styles only

# V 8 M i lo 1 2 , 1
t o «b > 3

tids in  w lPEt o r 
patent o r cdK,

*ri8-
L98 ta 1 « J 8

5 . 9 9

SANDLER o f loshNi
iS f f o f

tk s, slip-cDs, 
d r e ^  ctarka.

•n * .
8J 8  to 10.98

5 . 9 9

SANDLERS fo r ^
fM T « iM s 1 2 \ ^ l » 3

ties, hUp-ons, d rm ir  e r  a e tn c  B trlw . 
W hile U m j  lis L

a ng .
7 J 8, 8.98

4 . 9 9

n e  ■oY S ' SHOES
yf<
si*ee 8 ^  to  8  in  ties  e r  
browns Warlra

•n * .
838 t o l U 8

0.99, yJ9

C A N VAS C A L A IS

Koddettes -aad 
s ljle s lr a m

4isc.

a n g . ' 
338 to  4.98

2 . 9 9

W O M E N S SU P K R S
% Wain, afaw4^ lot

se itoto , cceduwiya. '' /  ^

•n c .
338 to 4.98

2 . 9 9

style. Sh<^ early f a r

146 Stndents . 
Oof H o n o r R o ll
Ooeentxy High Bdioars fcmrth 

— rfciwg parted honpcBi' abow 90 
popaa hi Grades T throogta Vt at- 
taming flrst boooca Sad 196 at-
taining second bonoca.

First hoQors arant to: Grade 12, 
Barbara Bhdtford. Barbara Dog- 
gart ahd Joim Obhaai; Grade 11. 
Jan Blaodierg. Louise Oowiey aivl 
Lee Beth Karasiadci: Gradr 10, 
Tiyidw Doggart, Ronald Hodak, 
Beatrice Srams and Mary Shelia 
Ttundde; Grade 9. John Fhgg, Mi- 
cliaH Bunt. Frederick bOnicuoci 
■ml Rzdiard Fapanos; Grade 8, 
Diane Boaea|^ Kathleen GMe- 
secke and OUhleen M dain ; and 
Grade 7. Jane BUUngliain. Anne 
Robinson. Randall Glenney and 
Mary WeOes.

Second honors are; Grade 12, 
Virginia Ooucti. Raymond Gigiio, 
Cheater Heckler. Ann LoveO. Rob-
o t  William Morgan,
Diane Santoro. Beierty Taylor. 
Darnel Wcnner. Dexter Wfaeelodi. 
Sharon White and Wilham Zeigler.

Grade U . Chrol Bowman, ThcHn- 
as Biainard. Susan Qeverdon, Ty-
ler Devine. Barbara Couch, Jane 
French. Chrol Hiddnk, Stephen Ja- 
maitns, Janet Korner, Deborah Mc- 
iTmd«.ir gii—w Potter, Kathleen 
RavUn. Carol Siiirafaac. Dardel 
Storra and Diane Wahmarm.

Grade 10. Rosemary Belardino, 
Roaearm Bilodean, Susan Crane, 
Lnis Gergler. Fontar Grant, Karen 
Gnat, George Jacquemin. Charles 
Lowery. Lyim Mamet, BQiary Mc- 
Aneeny. Benitta Plaster, Charles 
Popple. Betty Sanborn. Judith San-
born, Patricia Tarfaell, Marcus TU- 
toD. Catherine Soten^. Judith 
Tuaitaik md Christine Tama.

Grade 9. Robert Adamdk. -Sheryl 
Gray. Ptiaeilla Heck. Unda Seta- 
la. ChrladtB Jamattna, Thomas 
KolodziaJ. Andrea MuIbB. Robin 
Potter. Marilyn Sears, Patricia 
Sherman. David Starrs, DoMld 
Stem. Carolyn Trask and Susan 
WeDcx.

Grade 8. Dfarma Abxander, Tar- 
rl-EDcn Anderaon. WllUam Apder- 
■nw, rJwd^ Bruuoirlta., linda 
Brown. D a v i d  Cargo, Susan 
Codirane. David Higg*”  Bur-
ton H a n s e n .  Kenley SH. 
Natalie Hladky, Marcia Hooey- 
widl. ■  d w a r d Ong. ^bila 
K h a ^  Tbamas Lowery. Kathleen 
Mahr. Deborah MiUs. Patrlcto 
Miwimirfd KcntieQi Morgan. Thom 
as Pspanoa. Dionakl Perktoa, Peter 
PDOcm. U b  PnrviB, Dorothy Ptn<- 
aim. Atm  Roy. tony fcavMl, Merzl- 
lyaahmk. Bndtord SmtOi. Cpntliia 
flqnirea. D*oaah Tkirnitartl, Debo-
rah Itoldno, Joteda WUka and 
Jhadatlek Totoi'-

toads t . David Sdamflk, Btanlay 
Alerander, Sharon Banolt. Janetta 
Doiaveit, Oaorga Ocaar, Patar Ctan- 

■ ‘ Jam
Jamas Green-'' 

Alice 
. RbiFl)

King. SMiley Ktadty, John Lehmad, 
Martoa LA oyt. Gary Lawls.

Ala^ CtoWtna Mdady, wnBam 
Morgan, iratblim  ISorbety,, Joan 
Murdoch. Darleno .Fhhnar, WB- 
Bam IbenrrWia toad Pstaraon, 
Bobert IhnvlA toa ya  SdmeB, 
A toe Madto Jan Ttanpaon, Chro- 
Ijtt Dtoer, lAada Wlmdia’ aad

Oaneatry Becraation Otam- 
n n n n a l awtnauiug  pm- 
B M l - -

ia
by ttia Toning 
IBa. HoRnaa “Jahe”

at lidciM  Ftofc m i B t
askhir. l i ; _________ .
lataa, 9; and begbrnera, 
SO. Mrs LeDoyt aaid
openinga hi ah d_____

emnpt the beginpera. George Thî  
cotta la toe inatrootor. as well as 
lifegiBid at toe beach.

Bnelled at Sandy Bbofee Beato 
are: j toteanere, S; tatermedtotes, 
IS; begfamer*. X  and aduMa. 5, 
total SL At tfiis beach there is a 
W»w9al claea ^tlSu the begfraiete' 
oatagory fbr five-year olds only. 
There are openinga for additloml 
childmi of ttsu age for th» rkimra 
held toom 11:30 a m uittil noon 
each Weitniatoy aad FHday.

Mm. InDoyt sMo i»nre»v<«H 
tBat an adcB itoai has been 
ftamad at toe toady Shorea Bmch 
and additional panama may anroB 
™ tooae rIaaBBa held fiom 11:1B 
am. netll noon each TXreaday and 
Tlandtor.

Itors are o|iewinge alao in Mi 
ff»»«-_«*Maaa at tots beach vtoere 
toe- John Rfaley la the iaetitictor. 

WearbaB Note 
—aaericaa Legion baaabiUl 

is artiednied to play Rock- 
viBa there, on Wedneaday at 6 
pm.

The local Cbvcntry Bl-Pr^ducts 
team la atliartnied to play the \i^- 

team Weihieaday and Pot- 
tcr% OB Jufy 12 hi toe CoK 
Leagoe. hofh games at 5:30 pm. 
•t toa WilSnamtle ReereaUcn 
Park.

The CDventry Gpden Chibimeet- 
I tog acheddled todky at toe home

Mm Baricf Ram]m Cooper Lane 
has been caneeledf with no 
date planned.

A  son, . Jefbey Peter, wee bom 
June 30 to Mr. and Iba. Rene N. 
Rieand ef Nathan Bale H e^ta  at 
Wtodham Oamimmity Memorial 
Hospital. Mm Rieard Is the for-
mer .Baaenne Starkel. daughter of 
Mr. Sad Mm Snast J. Starkel, el 
ao of Nathan Bale Heights. The 
paternalIgraiâ nieiitn are'Mr.and 
Itoa F iiii)Bt J. Rlcard of WlQl- 
mantle.

Gov-

Personal Notic^

Csrd s4 ThBiiks

! b m . ________ ______ ___
1 maar a o *  of klmiheav and ayrnpatliy 
showT. 4S i.-> . oor' recent bereavement. 
We eapedall.' Ikank all tbose erbo sent 
the'beanttfnl'floral trlbutea .and loaned 
the Bse of imrs.

MrS EWsb  Bramoskas
Mra .Pvtiraiill'a .

*TAtile Sheba” played coy Itar toe photographer, and tod to to  ei^y urted iy  
tm velii^ with Chriatfani-WhBace Bros, cknua. Lootdag on hwlugly. la r 
tored perilomier. Ihe ctocna makea Ma appearance TheetMy. Jidy M  
R t 6, Sooth Wlndaor. Mhnchnarer EUm Lndga ie

s

Colunibia

^Qanoe Club 
Paddles for 

G irl Scouts
OtSuhihia cahoe Chib membeie 

gave a denwnatration toowiflg 
canoe safety regidationa Sunday 
to G fil Scouts attruding Camp 
Laurel in LMianoa. The club used 
Ha war ramrm and three other 
oanoes and kayakSe^Mm William 
Murphy, fleet c a p t^  accom-
panied toe group .arai, Wilbur 
Fletchnr was ocmmentator.

M n. Murphy -will hold a rac-
ing dinlc on Saturdays from 9:30 
to 10:30 am. for padiBeis who 
have oompieted their canoe courae. 
TiophieB wlH be awarded at the 
end -Of the season.

Local girls attending Camp 
Laurel are: Pmt Curran, Cath-
erine Grant, Sharon Greene, Pa- 
tztoia O’Brien, Nancy Purvis, Har-
riet Randall, Susan SiraK, Wendy 
Smith, Barbara Wbttehouae and 
Joarm Whitchnusa.

Ohardi Notes
Wondiip aervioea at the Oongre- 

gatlonal Church will begin at 9:30 
■■en. for the summer season. The 
church ia ooUeetlng green stamps 
for the Connecticut CouncU of 
Churcfaea to be used 
a station -wagon for ita 
migrant wdrkera. Stamps may be 
broi^ht to the church. There is 
alao a need for Bibles, hymnals 
imri other rdigious books wfakdi 
win be sent to the Norwkh State 
HInspifal.

New members accepted in the 
Congregaticnal Ctaurcb Sunday 
were:. Mr. and M m  Austin Skn- 
mons, from 'WilUmantie Baptist 
Cbunch; Mias Marcia Ferguson, 
Hast WuMtoor . Congregational 
Church; . Mr. and Mm . William 
P lu m m er. Federated Church, 
Monmouth, Maine,.and Mrs. Rob- 

TutUe; Union Congregational 
Upper Montclair. NJ. 

Arm Broken to fkiiah
David Card, 17, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Card, RL 87, waa tak-
en to Windham Community Hoa- 
pital with a fractured arm after a 
two-car on Rt. 87 Friday.
According- to Trooper Richard 
Maynard of Troop K, Coktoester, 
the Card car was emerging from 
a private driveway on toe east side 
of Rt. 87 at the top of Benton’s 
Hill vriien It waa • tfy ^  broadaide 
by a northbound belh ^  driven by 
Albert ’Tyakwica, 17, of 276 Roger 
St,. Hartford. Two pasaengma ia 
the Card ear, O v id ’s twin broth- 
ajt, wilUam, a|4„ Roger Bartlett, 
17, were uninjured.

TYooper Maynard quoted 'Tyak- 
wlca aa saying to  was uaing a 
safety belt and felt certain it bad 
saved hfan . from serious injury. 
The aoeklent, atHl under -Inveetiga- 
Uon. did oonaiderable damage to 
both can.

Card ia acheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 11, WiUbnantic, July 
SO at 10 a.m.

FubBe Beoorda '
Warrantee Deeds: Clement Lew-

is of Manctoater to EUsabetU Mil-
ler, land and buildinga on RL 6A. 
at Old WilUmantie Rd.; Peter 
Vendrillo of Manchester to JesM. 
and Josephine <^:«er, land in 
Woodland .Terrhoe; -Kenneth . Fbx- 
to Thomas.Fox, land on Jjittuwn 
tm i Rd.

Quitclaim Deed: Taither Buell to 
James W. and Marjorie Knox, 
land on Erdoni Rd.

Building permits laauad ^  Mar-
shall Nuhf er, agent for toe aaniag

value of 336,000. They tockide; 
Albert WBlette, bouae to WaOe 
Woods; Thomas Ward, bouae on 
Pine St.; Rictaard Ruxhdm, garage 
and breezetway on Whitney Rd.; 
George Paxiartna. porch on Wood-
land ’THTaoe ; Donald Jamaa, tanl 
shed on Lake Rd.; Nearton amitli. 
tool toed on ETdonl Rd.; Ralph 
Cafait, garage and £ani%' room on 
RL 6.

Flumen’a FU r Nate
ArticIiBa for the whits el^rbant 

booth sponsored by tto CotaimUa 
Co(q>erativ« Kindergarten at the 
Firemen's Fair, may to token to 
the home of Mra. George Ln- 
Ctuqqielle on Rt. 87. The fair wiB 
be held ’Ihursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. Food donations toould to 
taken to the field by 6 pm. Thurs-
day and 1 p m  Saturday.

E l k s O rc o s 
Set Tu e sd ay

Manchester Bventog Heeall 0 »- 
tomtila oorrespondeat, Tlrgtola M. 
Oarlaon, teiepbooe 22S-9224.

M  ’Tutt 
Church,

H e arings H e ld 
O n Rights B iU

(Ooettooed from Page Oae)

arlth Kennedy In lata afternoon. 
He has held rimilar aessians with 
educators, buaineasmen. labor' 
leaderr, civil lisdita qxAesmen, 
clerg3rmen and lawyers. Ttoirs* 
day afternoon he win ineet wito 
a group of top busineaa execu-
tives.

PARISIAN HOUSING SPCHtTAGE 
PARIS .(A P )»— The goveriiment 

aided in the canatruetkn of 6L.9M " "  
homes in the Paris area ta IMZ. 
compved with 66,111 in IfiBO. Thia 
y e v  plana are being made tor 
financing 79,350 homes. Despite 
thia, FYiria will still have a asio  
bousing crisis.

EASTH / OtTFORD
ELLINGTON ROAD 

BRADLEY GROUNDS 
S. WINDSOR TOWN LINE

TUE&, JULY IS
AUSPICES B-PJD.E. IflM
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e iiE tT IE L L I
HU MU sauma

TIE lE ia iu s
UAriKaniABKi
ELEPIIIT lE l i
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e i i s T i i i i  n u l l  T i a i r i
nniAMKuiiauBs
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Heads Trade Charges' 
Over Charter Change Bid

To charges that a proposed fe-^tlve setup cf the town Iro^mment

Andover

'arganlsation’ -of town govenuyent 
bas been given abort torift, Demo- 
jeratie Town Counsel Ted Cum-
mings baa replied t̂ ifS|L''The Char-
ter Revision CommiMon and the 
Board of Directors win provide the 
changes necessary to make our 
local- government more . efficient 
and more responsive to tax-payers’ 
Beads.”  r.f

Belden Schaffer, a Democratic 
member of the Charter Re-vlsicii 
Oommisaion, has affirmed Ciim- 
mings point oif view with a state-
ment issued Wton tto commission 
met last Tuesday.
■a said, "Close analysis of (the 

reasdbs given for a change in the 
form of town government) Indicate 
clearly to me that the concern is 
not with form but with admlnlstra- 
tioa of the form (of government).” 

RepuMican Town Chalrmah Atty- 
John F. Shea says of the Demo-
crats ttwt think that the recent 
statements by Cummings and the 
Democratic members of the C3iar- 
ter Revisioii Cmnmission are prob-
ably among the most presumptious 
ever recorded.”

Ttoy have the audacity to place 
Oialr Interpretation on a petition 
(for a charter change) signed by 
9,900 town voters, and try to'teU 
toem what they really meant.”

'Ilie 2,600 votcra were aH signers 
of a petition olroulated by -John 
Haiainn, chairman of tto CItiaena 
Oemmittee for Bebter Gorvemment 
to MsHcheater, stoing the scrap-
ping at toe preaent oouncll-nian- 
agar fbem of govenanenf in tovor 
o f a strong mayor alderman form.

Raamon ebatged after the meet-
ing toat tiia Demoorajtic oontroUed 
rim itw Revlaton OonunisBion had 
“igBarcKl”  the pettition.

OHnmtoigB bas responded saying 
that "toe Democratic party roo- 
ognlaea the need to Improve Men- 
toeater'a government, and reapecits 
toa optokma of those who seek 
change; not only the 2,600 peti- 
ttoners but also many others 

Interested who did not

as suits pewty puiposea.
■'It ■ is dear to me that the 

Charter Reviaion Odmmiasion was, 
hastily organized to be an answer 
to the petition for chsbgip in town 
goyonunent.

‘^t id obvioiia that the town di-
rectors are working with the com-
mission in hiring an efficiency,ex-
pert, at 39.000, to study tto high-
way department

"They would appear to me to be 
working with tto con^iasion, to 
effect an a<tolnistrative ciisnge 
they wanf In the town,

" I f  the Democrats are dlssaUs- 
fled with the administrative heads 
of thia towai, they should come 
right out ahy say so, rather 0 )6"  
^>end 39.000-for an attack they in-
tend to make in the future.

And if they talk about doing 
away with the PubHc Woirite De-
partment, they should remember 
that ttoy created that office wton 
in power in 1058."

"W# will not,  however, be 
p a a h e d  into hasty action by 
ttreata, demands, and otte poli 
Ilea dadgned by - noisy, amfaitioMo 
and irresponsible men to fixtlier 
toetr cam poUtical ambitions.

**11)e Republican party plays.a 
dangerous gesne with the feriing 
o f toe people who signed tto peti-
tion requeating s change to the 
saayer-alderman system of gov-
ernment.

‘TtepdbBcan m e m b e r s  bave 
narer made a tpotion during a 
meeting of the Charter Revision 
Oomnil'teion to handle the petition 
axoept to suggest further study.

**n>iB dangles before the 2,600, 
like bait before the fish, the belief 
that the Republican party, really 
supports this kind of system.
■ "This is nothing but a. hoax, s 
grand deception and a complete 
Btisuee of public trust and renpap- 
siWlity.’’

Atty. Shea replies that, “While 
I  am at no means ready at this 
tine to agree with all of the sug- 
gestiona Inchided in the petition 
feM ttot "ny request lAgned by 
toat many voters deserves much 
more detailed study and attention 
toan was given tiy the Democrats 

“Their obvious Insincerit.v re-
garding this petition Is demon-
strated by the fart thl)t the Demo-
cratic chairman made statements

Rogers to Speak 
On Mental Health

‘Hoote n a nny’ 
Set by A IJP d A

Town Revenues 
Qo^e to Estimates I

Televisiojn
1:00 ( »  Bis I Tbtaur (in progreui^ 

(32) Uovi« at (  (In progreM) 
(30-10) Barir Sbeiw (In proareul
( S) Newi 
(B3> Fhm,
(34) What'a New 
(18) Bis Picture 
(40) Ml . Lucky 

6:16 (63) Industry On Par^a 
6:36 ■ 3) News: Siwrts, Weather.
6:30 ( 40) adventurea In Tima 

(S3) Newi 
( 8) The Outlavi 
(24) Film »
fl8) Life of Riley 

1:46 00-23-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 

7:00 (12-23-30-40) NeWi, Sport* and 
W'esther
( 3) To Tell the Truth
(241 ^ImaJs of the Seaahora
(18) Snbscrlptlon TV
(10) Manhunf
■53) Film

7 15 132) Backsuuce 
7:30 (34) Amertcan Memoira 

(13) Movie

A. Raymond Rogers Jr, prin-
cipal of ACamtoater High School, 
Thursday win address a aeminsr 
on mental toalth.

Rog«iW address, entitled, “Fos-
tering a ' Miental Health GSimate 

Role of tto Ai(kniniatirator,’’ 
Is osie of s series of talks to a 
two-week oouiae for school ad- 
ministraiboni and social woritors 
being g lv «i at the University of 
(Tonneotiout.

T to  overall ttome of the sem-
inars ki "Mental Health and Ekhi- 
catiofMl Aidhlevenient.” It  is spon-
sored jointly by tto univerBlty 
Schoota of Sducation and Social 
Work, tto  abate department of 
education, and tto state depart-
ment of mental health.

Other quOakers during the 
cxisiise include WilUam J. Sanders, 
oommiianioiner of education; My- 
rcwi J. Ruckmore, Connecticut 
chief psychiatric aixial service 
Connecticut department of health; 
J. E. Roaenfeld, medbcaj director, 
alcohoUsm division, Connecticut 
department of mental health; Lola 
FYench, school aocial woPker, Dur-
ham and Middietleld scivoola; Den- 
iri Schreitor, NEA director of 
Project for School Dropouts.

AJfK), (torio tte  Hlayman, eUef 
school peychiatrie aocial worker, 
New York CXty; James E. Conner, 
president, Wheelock College; E. 
Paul ’T'orranoe, director of educa-
tional research. University of Min-1 
ncsota; Harlelgh B. Trecker, dean. i 
school of social work. University I 
at (Connecticut; F. Robert Paul- ] 
son. dean, School of Educatton, 
University of CmnecUcut.

Also, Roderick A. Armstrong, 
director of Mental Heaito Service 
Board, Dlgtoy, Nova Scotia; Milton 
A. Brown, director of neighborhood 
eervicea for Comimmity Piogram 
of New Haven; and C. Raymond 
Kiefer, child"'psychiatrist. W e s t  
Hartford.

Indians .loin Fair
NEW YORK The American 

Indian will have a pavilion at the 
1964-6.6 World’s Fair, the first

A  “HoOtenaimy" will be pre-
sented Saturda-y at 8 P-*"- i"  th*
Red Bam, under the auqpicee of 
the Andwer Lake Property Own-
ers Association, and wlH be open 
to the public. Gordon MacDonald 
ia in charge of arrangements' for 
the program, which vdll feature 
some out-of-town gp-dupe, as well 
as local residents. There will be a 
small admission charge.

 ̂ ZBA Slates Hearing
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

Will hold a public hearing at the 
’Town Hall on Wednesday, July '.7, 
at 8 p.m. Scheduled to be heard 
Is a request fo r , a variance by 
LeO(n Palmer of ■ the Andover 
Septic Tank Co. to allow the use 
of a repairer’s garage on W’ales 
Rd. for the purpose of manufac-
ture.̂  of septic tanks.

Ohnroh Note*
Starting next Sunday; an early 

worship service lyill be held at 8 
a.m. at First Congregational 
Chuidi, continuing for the re-
mainder of the summer. 'Ito  reg-
ular worishlp service is at 10 a m. I 
for the Slimmer months. I

-Green Stamp Pool i , .-i iii on
The board of benevolences of the wHsv—•••

church is participating with other | anf Sport,
j Connecticut churches in the collec-1 7 J5 Ea*v Ed Show 
I tlon of green stamps to be used to 110:30 T<»ii^t^ At Mv Pi«o« 
purchase a station wagon to be-1 *
come a "Church on l^ ee ls " for | 
the migrant ministry in this state. <
This 8ervi<:e to the 10,000 migrant: 
workers in agricultural fields is a ' 
vital part of missions. Everyone Is ' 
urged to bring his contribution of 
stamps to the church on Sunday or 
send them to Mrs. Montague White I 
on Rt. 6. or to the parsonage. j 

On Honor RoU '
Anddver students on the honor 

roll at Rham High School at the 
end of the final marking period < 
were: Grade U — High Honors,
Kathleen Donahue; Honors, Bever-
ly Bramhall, Sarah Clough. Kath-
erine Darwin, Michael Devlin and 
Roger Phelps; Grade 10 — High 
Honors, Dana. Kukuclca and Peter 
Nicholson; Honors, Lois Popoff;
Grade B — High Honors, Cynthia 
DonihUe; Honors. Peter ^non- 
court and Diane Kelley; Grade 8 
■— High Honors, Marjorie GiUet,
Elizabeth Houle and Kathy Shee-
han; Honors, Susan Taylor; Grade 
7 — High Ho t io ts, Eileen Carley,
Nancy Qiamberlain, B a r b a r a  
Coveil, Christine Downes, William 
Ferguson, Linda Popoff and Beth 
Verprauskus; Honors, J a m a s  
Davidson, Karen Sc.anlan and 
Nancy Taylor.

4 3) David Mlv«o TbvaUr 
(4i)-63) Combat 
( 8) Movl»
(32-30) Larami* '
(111) Mov)e

8:00 ( 3) Uo)4 Bridgr.
8:30 ( 3-13) Talent Scoutr

(24) 2 Centuriee of Symphony 
(23-3U) ‘Bmpire (C)
(18) Sub«criii*k>n TV 
(40-53) Knwaiian Eye 

3:00 (34) Summer Drama reatival 
3:30 ' -V13) Picture ThU 

( 8-40-63) Untouchablei 
(10-22-30) Dick Powell 

10:00 ( 3-12) Keefe Braaaella 
10:30 ( 8-40-53) Pocu* on America 

(22) Peter Gunn 
(10-30) Report From 

11:00 ( 38-10-12-2330-4053) Neva 
Sporta and Weather 

11:16 ( 3) Movie _
(40) Steve Alleo Show 
(10) Tonight (C)

' 11.30 (12) Movie _
i 11:»' (33-30) Tonight (O 

( 8) Uorie
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE L I8TINO

Radio
(Thia hating Includea only thoae newa broadoaata of 19 or 16 mtmito 

length. Some station* carry other «hort n ew est*).

Manctoater Evening H e r a l d  
Andover correspondent, Mar^iery 
Mootandon. telephone 742-8612.

Tolland Water Co. 
Asks Rate Hike

The Tolland Aqueduct Co. will 
increase Us rate* and charges if 
an application filed with the ^ b lic  
UtUities Commission is approved. 
A hearing at the State Office Build-
ing In Hartford i* scheduled for 
July 22 at 11 a.m.

’The increae in cliarge.s would i 
result in additional annual reve-
nues of approximately J800. Ac-

WDBC—13M
6:00 Jim Nettleton 
8:00 Raynor Shine*
I ()fi Nvwp .-I gn Off

12:00 Sign Off
wTtt>~tm

6:tlt New* Sporu aiid WeettMT 
8:36 Album of the Day 
8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conrersation Piece 
7:20 News 
8:10 Pop(! Concert 
3:05 Nightbeat 

11:00 Newp 
11:16 Sports Pinal 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 

1:00 N ew . and Slcn OH
IVPar—103 

6:00 ,)oe) Caeh 
7:00 Bill Hugbee

fnNF—ISM 
6:00 Newe. Weather 
8:10 Todav or Wall Street 

I2:0(p Girand

6:15 Shovea**
6:45 Lowell Thoma*
7:00 Newa
7:15 World Wide Sport*
7:30 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Lifeline 
8:30 Showcaae

12:00 News. Sport, and Weather 
13:80 Sigh O ff

ROLL CALL
BENNBTTSVILLE, S.C. (AP) 

Winston and Churchill are Eagle 
Scouts here — Winston Oiarles 
and Churchin Powers.

 ̂ FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projeetora 
—soond or sllentt ntoo 95 mbs. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main St.—TsL MI 9-5991

Bituminous
Con cre t e

DRIVEWAYS -  
PARKme AREAS

W . O . SCHWARZ C O .
moOltPOBATED 

ROUTE 83, VERNON 
’TEL. 878-m : 

n u x  E9TD IATM

Redaipto of ouiToit town taxes ; 
from July 1, 1962 through,June 30.| 
1963. were .002 per cent higher 
limn limt (sstimated b/ the Board . 
of Directors early in 1962. atx^rd- j 
ing 'to figtmes. released by Raul ■ 
Cervinl. collector of reveiwie. | 

1962-11963 property tax^ re- , 
ceived totaled $(5,399,217.98. ’ITie 
Board had efttimatod tlmt income , 
at 36.386.466. :

’ToUd" inooetie ftom iUl source* > 
was, 38.172.971.14. a* agaumt 38.- 
141 ,M7 eetlmated.

Mom itesns of income followed 
estimated figures very clooely. 
However, there were some diif- 
ferences.

Bulidhig permits were dcxwn 
38.000 from expected revenue at 
328,000. and State of Connectl- 
<3ut asastance to tto welfare, de-
partment showed a cut of 314.000.

Income from other sources off- 
-set these and other decreases. 
howevc(r, one being an 318.000 in- 
creaae in interest on general fund 
investiments.

A M E R IC A N U G I O K

BINGO
EVERY W ED N ESD AY N IG H T

8 o 'C L O C K ^U G IO N  HOME. UO N A R D St.

TE R M ITE S?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call Mitchell 9-9240

EtI. &v«r D) Veers

Mfet CO. «MC
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

crane cfiaiman nmoe sla ttern s | ^  Indiana. The pavildon , cording to the company’!  proposal,I ̂  ^ ^ n s o re d  by the NetionaJ ] a ty^cal,
Oommit- j would be increased Iran 318 to $23

! tee.
Cliarterr Rcviaiofi Commiwnion 

•ven before the conruniaalon onm 
■oeneed Ite deiitorationa.

Acxxmding to Cummings, 
Democrats are willing to consider 
direct election of the nrmyor, pe-
riodic review of the Manager’s 
oontract. geeater appointive and 
.pobey po(wor for the mayor and 
board of directors with raduoed 
•atbority for the manager.

'These are but a fe(W of tto 
charter reviskma. We now ask tor 
tto chance to ready them for pub- 
Ite acceptance,, and anytime the 
Re$)utdicans truly want to help In- 
atead of playing games we wiU be 
gtod for their asaiatanoe.”

Shea replies, however, that-the 
Demooratic haiufilng of tto Char-
ter Revision Gxmmiaaion is part of 
a pia(n. to chaiige tto administrar

sponsored by 
Amoriaan Indian Youth

I per year.

Superb
O A rfm o
9Ef?f/fCe

HAVE YOU AN■)

EVENT SCHEDULED 
TH AT CALLS for FOOD?

It be a  wedding, 1
•r jnst aa informal gc4-toge4her 
o f a  aoelsty , ledge er aome f riendly

Wa Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Oar catoring aervtoc I* ae* np to 
be ftexfMe enewgli to acoommo- 
date any rise gatliegiBg. Why not 
onB as and talk ever tto detafi*?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 449.5314

DR. ROBERT J. WALSH 
After a short leaVe of ab-
sence, HAS RE-OPENED 
HIS OFFICE at 357 F^st 
Center Street for the 
practice of Oral Surgeiy.

TnM-v*im
Prhel

* » B T A «  O L O W ^ - I M O W  

A V A I L A B L C  W I T H  A  M l C H A B L S  

T P K A S U R K  C M B S T  D I A f M O N O

Easy Payments InvHed

I f W I t f t t  -  S l l V t *  SMI THS  
958 Main SU. .Manchester 

• Phone 643-2741

real
good

Window Shades
Mod* »p Ordwr

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring yoor old rollers in 
aad aave 'SSc per shade

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
ris MAIN ST. 

PHONE M[I 9-4S0V

McOonciW*t Homfaw$$eri-—Ihe tesfiari,
Ihe ’bestest̂ ^—ore mode of 100% pare beef $$(OUMf 
fresh dolly. They ore snored ho* off tee on 
ioosted bun— Ihe way yon Bke 'em best Onr 
fashioned shakes are tee folk of tee toma. Ote h’oneft 
Fries—crisp, golden brown ond piping bo* yon nennr
hod'em lo good. Inston* »nrince aad price* I

to o *  fo r  1 * 0  w oM ori oreAate

COMET M e D o n a ld 's
EN DURIN G C O M BIN ATIO N 

O F SM A R T STYLIN G  A N D B EST RESALE RECORD

A N D N O W YOU 
C A N ALSO HAVE: • V ‘ 8 PO.WER • POWER STEERING

( OR THC STANOAROe \  ,
R tO ^ ^ T  170-CUaiC-INCH *6* /

M O R IA R TY  B R O TH E R S . 11^
^O ljjM 'S^EJ^R  STRI;ET — MANCHESTER, CONN.

. I ■
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Mmulft 
CortiutQ

amt B oSiai^lBoSea at 
at lUaetaiHt«r Catm.. 
rJtaa matter

apMCMPTKW.RATEt
VX.OO
11.00
LJO
l.S

mil Mr Balking; 
arm miMt nmk« the one bet whldi 
hae a ctauea xtt winning —  on 
imodemUan-^^and wlimt we ha.v« to 
bat ia, for aaoh or ua, a piece of 
out' eem eoul, an Uie line.

][8 Nothing: Ever New?
C. L. Sulmberger in the New 

Tork Time, put* out in the open, 
for the firet time to our knowl-
edge, the posaibility that the real 
explanation oT mysterious West 
German ooffnecUon in two Near 
Beustem countries. Israel and 
Egypt, i* something which has his-
torical precedent.

He suggests that the recent con- 
tro^’crsial visit of former West

Connecticut 
'  Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

•tBM aa»ciAT%:D^>R*atf 
n «  assodated Press is excluslrclr 

witlUsd to the sae ill republicatlon ct S  atom fflspalcbM eepited to It or 
aot otherwise credited In this paper
and aSotoc local new* pabllshed here. | ■ t , ^  j

All nihts of isaatilicityn of special— 'German Defense Minister Strau.ss i the Dniversity of Connecticut, and
dicMteSes berslB are atoo reserved. , .  , . . . j  ----- -------------* ----“ —---------------^  Israel may havf been connected

With secret'’ arrangemenU Strauss

It wuli be of some slight inter-
est to those who remember titanic 
rivalries of Qtbler years to get a 
first round bulletin de<Jaring that 
Kid Bahbidge of UOonn. a master 
stylist who recalls Willie, Pep in 
his prime, seemed to have little 
trOuUe outpointing Big Billie 
Sanders in the 1963 session of the 
General Assembly.

We apologize, we guess, for even 
such a fleeting disrespect to the 
two top educational titans in the 
Connecticut, picture. President 
Homer Babbidge, the new head of

full serriea eheat ef N. 
as, lac.
pahllslwrs 

Jhliiia Uatttemr, 
ToiVCTIcw .

MEKBER APIMT
cm cntAT ion .

K. A 8«rr-
____  Ths

. Aicency—New 
sad Boatom. _  
BDREAO OF

.j;Sto?ss“ih2S?‘rSssfs&.,'^

to Tbs llanciKster Bveslas Herald.
Tneaday. July *

Piece Of Seal, On Tlie Line ■
Hoiw does anyone know when a 

•Uuation which invnly*B group 
a^iotions is going to get out of 
Wtod? ,

Is there any real ryason, then, to ! forbidden to 
be afraid of the peute by which thi.s with at home, 
nation's racial crisis keeps moving 
forward ?•

One imagines tltot perhaps some 
legendary dcperts on maai revolu-
tions. like Lenin or Trotsky, or 
RpbeapieiTe, can both chart and 
manage the wiotional peaka and 
v^ ey s  of great human groups.
One enn fear that there may be

made with Israel while he wa.s in 
office, and. the hint is with possi-
ble future arrangements which 
might concern the nuclear reactor 
Israel began building secretly in
1956.♦*

And .Sulzberger suggests that 
the known presence of German 
scientists and technicians in 
Egypt may present an unofficial 
but still reprehensible Vay for 
Germany 19 participate in the de-

State Commissioner of Education 
William J. Sanders. We apologue 
.also for the "mere suggestion that 
there has to be any rivalry be-
tween them for the favor of the 
General Assembly. There ia no 
real reason wjiy they ikiould have 
to fell into . the fighting postures 
,or reenact the classig ' battles 
ivhich disUhguished their most 
dislin^ished predecessors. Albert 
N. Jofger)^en at the University, 
Flnia Engleman aa Commissioner.

Still, the inevitable question 
about the neas’ young university 
president up at Storrs was wheth-

■taistar talents, lurking and plot-
ting on the extremist wings of the 
Amsrfoan racial aituaUon.

But even without such imagin- 
higs, there la ample reason to be 
afraid—to b« afraid o f the terri- 
bla tanmediats poasibmty  that the 
^jlmerican people can find them- 
■elves, before they know It, 
plunged intp That Mnd of fate in 
tohkdi tbair problem to to be re- 
■olved only through the long suf- 
forings of unspeakable tragedy.

It  could joet happen to us, out 
« f  the long faihire to fhiidc and 
realise and aot wfaick has brought 
na to the prsaent point K  could 
)uat happen to ua becauae the im- 
petua toward trooble has now 
grown so much more regular and 
Insistent and widespread and pre-
dictably unpredictable everywhere 
that the poasiblUty of controlling 
It has already been toft far in the 
rear of our national journey.

It  could tu^ipen tomorrow—and 
I f  It did it might go on happening 
ao fast nobody would, for many 
bragedigs to come, have any pow-
er whataoever to make R stop hap-
pening.

Or baa it already begun happen- 
Are we already locked into a I 

ebain o f evenfo and actioiy and 
reactiona for which there to no 
brake? Is it already too late for 
policies of reason and modern- 
tkm?

Was it moderation’s only chance 
yesterday—some long gone yester-
day when there was still time to 
aaove around and ahead of crisis?

One answer to all these quee- 
tlons to that there to one thing we 
aiuat do. We must eontinue plac-
ing aa much effort aa wa can on 
the process and the principle of

er he would be able to deal per-
velopmenf there of aircraft and 1
_ , , ^ . ' good fount from which ail educa-
rockets Germany would Mill be , » blessings flow, the Cmmec-

be experimenting  ̂Ucut General Assembly.
I And this was a question which 
was surely answered in a full a f-
firmative by what went ’ on in the 
closing streU^ of the 1963 ses-
sion. A nunmber of university proj-
ects which had seemed in some 
peril were revived and put on 
their feet and sent marching tri-
umphantly to enactment In the 
closing hours of the session, and 
it was very easy for an observer 
to conclude that the easy, assured, 
and infinitely thoughtful and pleas-
ing manner in which the young 
new university president appeared 
in the Capitol corridors ai^ mov-
ed among the legislators with that 
seemingly Infallible memory for 
faces, names, and aasodatlons, and 
with an UDcaimy senna of just how 
much to aatr at each ’ encounter—

Also, Sulzberger remembers the 
hi.-itorical parallel tc such present 
po.ssibillUes. That occurred almost 
Immediate^ after World W ar I. 
when a small clique of German 
officers, acting supposedly without 
the knowledge of the civilian heads 
of the then German government, 
made the famous .arrangement
with Bolshevik Russia under which 
the Germaiu carried on inside Rus- 
sIb all the new weapons eoeperi- 
mentation and military .strategy 
plaiudng the Versailles Treaty for-
bade them to carry on inside their 
own country.

Sutoberger doesn't say thh same 
kind of thing to happening now, in 
Israel and In Egypt instead of in 
Russia. But hs says there are “un-
answered questions."

There have, of course, been Ger-
man scientists at work, on proj-
ects of utmost military impor-
tance, in both Russia and the Unit-
ed States, In the period following j- 
World War n . Neither Russia nor 
ths United States, it can be pre-
sumed, has intended to have such 
lue of German brains in their own 
rocketry programs become a par-
allel to the way the Germans in-
side Russia after World W ar I  
began putting’ 'World War I I  on 
the drawing boards. The fact re-
mains. however, that both of us 

I have extended hospitality to, taken 
expert service from, and neces-
sarily shared our own knowledgre 
and experience with German sci- 
entiats luid technicians who well 
might, in the right historical 
pinch, become once again the ex-
clusive servants of their own origi-
nal country.

I f  there is anything in all of this, 
and anyone cares to ask why the 
Germans should possibly be acting 
aa if this were the-same old kind 
of world, and as If, instead of be-
coming that chastened nation of 
peace Germany was to be designed 
to be after its defeat in 1945, Ger-
many would naturally and Inevit-
ably once again hays its turn at 
military glory—if anyone wants to

just .shout everything to do with 
the fact that uaiveraitjr praJecU 
began to get togitoattve grem. 
lights switching on for tfiem.

In contrast witbagqsing Bab- 
bldge'a hapfiy and triumphal prog-
ress hr his first session, there ap-
peared. on legiatotive adjournment 
night one of the most unusual re- 
solutioas in modem legislative his-
tory. a chilly .reprhnarMl to Com-
missioner Sanders.

After much polite w a t e r i n g  
down and refinement ot tonnage 
and . statement the resohition in 
quedtion still UM Sanders, in ho 
imcertain terms, that the Legisla-
tive Education Committee was ex-
pressing its di^easuhe with him 
and> demaoding future penance 
from him, or etoe.

It was House Joint Resohition 
No. 191. "Comceming Accredita-
tion Standards for Public Schools," 
and its acid-like language went as 
follows;

"Whereas, this General Assem-
bly share.s u-” -
l o ^  boards of education, and
with the
staff concern and responsibility 
for maintaining anj .m 
high caliber of public education in 
Connecticut: and

"Whereas, the pubhc school ac-
creditation standards currently ber 
ing studied by the Department ■ of 
Education are a matter of major 
Importance to pubhc education in 
Connecticut;

"Now, therefore be it resolved, 
that any proposed accreditation 

'‘.■'tandards be submitted to and 
approved by tlfe Generrl .* 
before said standards become ef-
fective for any town c. .eg.onal 
school district other than on a 
trial basis with the approval of 
the town or regional board of ed-
ucation."

TTito was, as we say. a rela- 
Uvety mild and restrained txpres- 
aion of legislative sentiment. Uke 
we said. Kid Babbidge put on 
quite a show, while Big Billie ! 
Sanderq^ hardly seemed to know, ! 
in this round one of what may be 
a kmg and interesrting legislative 
rivalry, where that Mg toft hook 
came from. i-

A llMMKlit f«t Tsd ĵr

F lp ^  n :S  "nar I  was saalaus 
o f'th e  a(TD«mt, whjaof I  saw the 
pro^srity ^ 'H ie  wicked.”

Kueh s f oor pofttlar K tm ture 
has attained Xa poalUon of. pop- 
idarity bgr ampfaaaiaiag the oft- 
repeated thenoe that p>od baa tta 
own reward. Wq teach thto to our 
children ixitil aO they hear to a 
moralistic view of Ufa Thcq a* 
they grow in age and experience 
they begin to redUxe that tfaa not- 
so-good seem to enjoy Ufe with 
an abandonment which bekes ttieir 
damnation. When theiy begin to 
wonder about the fairnese ^  this, 
the words of the Paahniat will 
have meaning for them, iuat why 
do the wicked seem to be so pros-
perous? I  have no answer more 
fitUng than that* of the Psahnist 
wtK) again says;

"For lo, those who are far from 
thee shall perish; Thou dost put an 
md to those who are false to thee.” 

Rev. Edwnrd W. Johnson 
Vicar 1
St. George's Episcopal Church 
Bolton

McKeever Heads 
District Firemen

TfaottMis 
WWter and BaroU ThpUff.

Ths Ootomae Tk 
banding f i r eman 
laa aseardsd to W

for Oitt- 
s . '’Tsar. 
Haiikhi-

OapC VcKesver was chosen as 
delegate, and IA. C b rto t»* « •!- 
tsmate, to the State firemen’s 
Association Oxroentlon. to be held 
far NangatuMc. on A ^ . 22-38-24.
. Outgoiiig Chplain' Shtaamslel 
was given a rouaing vote bf 
ftwni™ for Ms 13 yaaia at servios 
fat that office.

G oa l It  TtPO C ro p *

M ANAGUA—The twe of irriga-
tion add short-term crops to being 
eoq>k>red hi Leon and Chinandega 
states of .Nicaragua in an e f f i^  
to produce two harvests per rakty

f r e e  Eftjmdfes'On:
BnUMMOUS ASPHALT PAVimi

•  DRIVEWAYS • PARKIN<J. LOTS'
• GAS STATIONS •  BASKETBALL COURTS

ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

‘ ARE 100% INSURED

D E  j S ^ A IO  B R O T H E R S  sp icn itM

t e l /043-7091—WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

Edward McKeever, 69 N. School 
St., was elected toat MglR. to the 
post of captain of Boss Oonpany 
No. 1. Blglah DWtriet Fire De-
partment.

MdCeerver auoceefo Justin Shi- 
mansM, who had served an cap-
tain fbr the past IS yean.

Other o fliem  eleotsd wara Ray-
mond Lukas, first Beutenaaf; John

LARGEST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
VATICAN CITY (API — There 

are 44 altars bi St. Peter's basl- 
ica, world's biggest ChrtotiaB 
chureh.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR Re p a i r in g  a n d  r e c o r in g  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET--MI 9-2012

N o t ic e
WE HAVE DALY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 
.TEL Ml 94M9A

YOU'RE NOT JUST 
ONE OF THE CROWD

You’re an individuals Y.our 
home, your possessions, your 
way of life are different from 
anyone else’s. Your insurance 
requir^ents are different, 
too. That is why our agency 
always gives you the Personal 
Service yoir need and deserve.

R obert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INCORPORATED

NS MAIN 8T„ GROUND FLOOR—TEL. M9-S241 
*XNSCnAN8MIIHS SDrCE ltl4 ”

HOlAiB
For those who drive to our 

funeral home, our private park
ing area is one of the most ap
preciated features of our facili
ties.

Bioderatiao. We must not be atam-1 know who told Germany that war 
pedsd out of the measured pace,' ia still the top game nations can 

. Mther way, either by those who play, the answer is that we were 
aay 'even moderation is too much, ' the ones, in both Germany and 
ar by those who say moderation is 1 Japan, who first told the two de- 
ao longer fast enough and never. feated nationa to begin rearming, 
has been, for that matter. | We told them It was still that kind

We have to keep betting on rva- , of world.
Slonal life, on national unity, on ------------------—̂----
aiational Survival, on national ca-' ~
pacity to solve the deepest, most j More O f Each

w

dramatic, most soul and .blood Ln- 
Tolving prcMem we have ever had 
80 solve. We must believe we can 
do it. We must k e ^  ourselves at 
She business of trying to do it. 
And if we want to play our 
ahsnees of alioceae, we will keep 
to  the pace and techniquee and the 
aaoods of moderation, by some 
groat resolve of the American 
center, by Us good wlU maintained 
intact and generative against Die 
|esra or i^eera of Ihe extremists.

TTie inuniediate aighppsts in the 
■ews which warn sdl of us of such 
great and imporliuiate generalities 
aro such as theiM*. Group action, 
on both aides, grows more quick 
•nd more thoughtless; the fevers 
Which grow in auch. actlona begin 
to apresd out and taint minds 
orhich hoped to stay rane and rea- 
aongble; the extremism which be- 
SomM part of such actions in 
aome i^ace* apreadt irrestotibly to 
•tfcer places; demonstration and 
p^wtest and resistance all tend to. 
fo il more and more into the hands 
mt the irresponsible; Martin Luther 
King to pelted with rotten eggs In 
SKrlem; James H. Meredith to 
hooed at a meeting' of the Na- 
Konal Association tor the < Ad- 
Wneament of Colored People; 
w ^ ts  minds accustomed to think- 
lag of foaling with and aym- 
pathixing with, such Negro cham^ 
ptalBS as King and Meredith begin 
80 ten themselves thst if such 

|tss ar* repodiatsd on their 
then the hope for a 

national policy .to lodt

must look down^ the nbyas, 
i l l  stay wodemta; we must 

, 8118 81111

The latest national employment 
figures continue that perverse 
trend In which, so long as we are 
not hit by any really upsetting de-
pression. our prosperity Includes, 
among those sfeti-stics which keep 
getting bigger, the statistic of the 
unemployed as well aa that of 
those who have jobs.

In June, the total employment 
statistic went over 70.000,000 for 
the first time in our history, recall-
ing. once more, the fact that one 
Henry Wallace was called a visiem- 
ary 'crackpot when, 20 years ago, 
he dared propose that this nation 
set Itself a positive goad of 60,000,- 

� 000 jobs.
Blit also in June the number of 

people seeking Jobs but unable to 
find th %i went up by some 800,- 
000.

June, to always a peak month for 
unemployment.

Now it to often a peak month for 
Uhpmployment, too.

The number of thoee at work in 
June increased by 1,300,000_ over 
May, as. against that 800,000 In,- 
crease in the number of people who 
couldn’t find jobs.'

One gain, o f coW e, is noUiing 
but good news. But when the 
other statistic llieepe getting bigger 
too, we all know., there Is some kind 
of a dead end ahead, when we have 
to decide'how many n^lions of un- 
emidoyed we can reconcilq with a 
popular assumption that we a n  b«- 
Uig prosperous.

Bo far we seem to b* operating 
on an ultimately imposslMe as-
sumption—that the greater the 
prcMperity we have, the greater the 
number of Jobless wa  ̂must tM- 
tn iU . : ' '

“tsh usts to
OW-S4r*«4 Porlfog*

TALL
MEN

4..
i

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and Friday Thuradî , 9 a-m! to 8 pjl

"THANK YOU, DADDY, FOR 
ALL MY OWN”

\

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

laanrcd Savinf*

She's old enough to want a room all her own, but perhaps too 

young to understand how it was made possible. But Daddy 

knows! A  Savings and Loan Homa Improvement Loan did the 

trick, quickly and aconomically. If you have home repairs or im- 

provemants to be made (and almost every homeowner has) 

your best bet is to talk^ever financing with Manchester's old

est financial insfitution. Thare's no obligation!

-A -A -A

S A V I N G S  
a ? t c i  L O A N

.■V S O  C T .V  T  I  O  NJ

■  AliCIH8TKB»S K »T   ̂r iJIiUieiitL iWKTITKTIKW

1607 MAIN ibireex ̂ n e a r  MAPL.E STREET /
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MR. AND MRS. EUGENE R. PARKS JR.
Fallot SUidio

T asker - T a lg e  i
Miivi Barbara Mae Talge of Wll- 

.Uma^tic, {^ ,J a n  Hayes Taaker of 
Colluvia  were united In marriage 
Saturday at St. JoseiA’s Church, 
■Willimantic.
‘  The bride to a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Talge of 298 
Pleasant St., Willimantic. The 
bridegroom to a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyland Tasker of Rt. 87, Co- 
kunbta.

The Rev. James Curry per-
formed the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, -wore a gown of silk 
taffeta deiMgned with a scooped 
n e c k l i n e ,  three-quarter length 
sleeves, and a bell-shaped skirt 
terminating in a chapel-length 
train. A  tiered crown of pearls 
with qrystal caught her bouffant 
veil of imported silk illusion, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
roses and chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Leonard King of Williman'

tic matron of hqpor. Mias
K d rw  Tasker of Columbia, sister 
of th? bridegroom. Mias Ruth Mil- 
lette of New Bedford. ■Maas.. Miss 
Irene Maurer of Garfield, N. J. 
and Mrs. William Macht of North 
Windham were bridesmaids. Miss 
Georgia Batchelder • of North 
Windham, cousin of the bride-
groom, was flower girl.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in taffeta gowns of pastel li-
lac, and pouff headpieces.. JThey 
carded bouquets of roses and 
chrysanthemums. ,

Ronald Tasker of Columbia 
served as .best man for his broth-
er. Ushers were Kenneth Talge 
of Willimantic; brother of the 
bride, Narman Rajotte of Bristol, 
Lawrence Appleton and William 
Macht. both of North Windham 
Michael Popo,’ cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

Mrs, Talge wore a tunic dress 
of turquoise silk organza. Mrs 
T a ^ e r  wore a blue silk chiffon

The SaivaUon Army O U dd, 
Manchester, was the scene at the 

.wedding Saturday aftenux^ o f 
Mito GaU Anne Crawford and Ehi- 
gene .Raympiid Parks Jr., both of 
Boston, Mass.

The bride to the daughter of 
Maj. and Mrs. Bramwell Thomas 

; Cawford of Lowell, Mass. She is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. BSlwi 
Tedford and Mrs. Maj. Charles 
Wiseman, 'both of Manchester. g.'

The bridegroom to the son of i i,-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Raymond 
Paiks Sr. of Bath,” S|Ialhe. j

Maj. Bramwell Crawford, lla- 
ther of the bride, performed the , |r< 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Lil- j 
lian Perrett was organist, and ■ 
Howard Wiseman of Nashua. V t. 
soloist. Bouquets of iwhite pom-
pons and carnation* decorated 
the church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her unefe, J<^n Crawford of De-
troit. MCch., wore a floor-length 
gown of peau de sole., designed 
with scalloped neckline, fitted 
bodice, long tapered sleevee with 
points over the wrrtots. and ^ 11- ; 
shaped skirt with chapel train 
trimmed with appHques of Alen- 
con lace. She wrore a lace man-
tilla, and carried a cascade of 
wiiite gai'denias and ivy.

Miss Karen Elizabeth Ckawford 
of Low’.ell. Mass., a sister of the 

; bride, was maid of honor. Miss 
Jill Marie Bolatridge of BiiatoL 
Conn.; Miss Katherine Louise 

I Mason o f Bangior. Maine, and Miss 
I BUlen MUe Macrae of E a s t o n.
1 Mass., were bridesmaids.

All the . bridal attendants wore 
mint green street-length dresses 
of peau de soie, smalt iaoe man-
tillas, and carried baskets of wiiite 
cfaisies and ivy.

Lawrrence W. Parks of Btoth.. 
served as his brother’s beat rtflui. 1 
Ushers were John Guarnera of | 
Springfield. Mass.. Samuel Oalag- ' 
lo n e ^  Milford, Mass., and Robert 
AH>erid of P^muouth, Maas.

Mrs. Maj. Crawford wore a Sal-
vation Army uniform. The bride- 
grixlm’a mother wore a beige peau 
de sole dress. Both wore boraagieB 
of white gardenias.

A  reception for about 800 was 
held at the Salvation Army 'Youth 
Centre. FVir a motor trip through 
northern N e w  Ekigiand, ..iis. 
Parks wore a two-piece dartc print-
ed dress and white patent leather 
accessories. The couple will hve 
at 56 QueenSberry St., ApC 18. 
Boston.

Mrs. Parks to a graduate of
Lowell High School and New Eng-
land Deaconess Hospital Sctwol of 
Nursing, Boston. She is on the 
nursing staff at Deaconess Hos-
pital. Mr. Parks to s graduate of 
Morse High Schott, Bath, and a 
student at Massaofausetts OoUege

Wedding
Murray - Simpson

Miss Ramona Simpson of Co-
lumbia became the bride of Rich-
ard Murray of Willimantic Satur-
day at St. Mary’s^Church, WilU- 
mantic..

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Simpson Jr. of Co- 

I lumbia Center, "rhe bridegroom' is 
a son of Mr. and''Mrs. James Mur-:I ray of Willimantic.

I Tlia Rt. Rev. Msgr. Paul F. Au- 
clair performed the double ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Louu-e Buckley 

! was soloist and organist.
! , The bride, given in marriage by 
. her father, wore a floor-length 
■ gown of Chantilly lace, designed 
with f;t:ed bodice, long sleeves and 
txmifanl skirl of lace ruffles tenn- 
inating- in a chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of illusion was at-
tached to a queen's crown of seed 
pearls, and she carried a cascade

See- oar complete selectkitt 

' o f famooi . . .

Kallot photo

Engaffed
 ̂ _ ......... The .engagement of Miss Pris-

bounuet of pink and while roses 1 cilia Lee Gib.son of Manchester to 
and ivy. ■ Airman l.C. Dougla.s L. ,^rown of

Mis.s Susan Soracchi was maid Armonk, N. Y ha.s been a.'.nounced 
'of honor. Mias Sandra Simpson, Lby her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
sister of the bride, and Miss Don- I ris G. Gllxson, 46 Turnbull Rd 
na Speainiaii. both of Oolum-bia. ' Her fiance is the son of Cleve- 
were bridesmaids. j  laml C. Brown of Armonk. and

James Murray of Willimantic Mrs. Frank Caprislo ^  W in-
served as his brother's best man? field. N. Y
Stephen Simp.*ion and Robert Ron- ! Misw Gibson is a 1961 graduate 
deau. both of Williniantic. were of Manche«ter High School. She 
usheni. David Simpson of Colnm- owns and operates the Pri.scilla 
bia, a brother of the bride, was . Gibson School of Dance Arts in 
ring bearer. Manche.ster.

AJl the bridal attendants wore , Mr. Bi-own us a graduate ot. 
fiooi^length gen̂ TLs of organaa : Pleasantville l N Y . High ^chool 
with matching circular veils, and 
parried white baskets of pink 
roses. 'Die honor attendant wore 
pastel pdnk. and the bridesmaids.

liiA if.ee , Sieved
^ C A N D I E S

QUINN S PHARMACY
878 M AIN  ST.

F ro n t E n d  
Sp e ci a l
Reg. $12.50

(1) ALIGN FRONT,END 
(21 BAl.ANCE I'HONT 

WHEELS— REG. 84.00 
(,S) ( HECK m O N T  WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BR.\KE SA'STEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

Paris pink.
I A  reception was held at the 
, v n v  Home, Willimantic. For a

and the U S." Air Force Clunese 
Language School at Yale Univer-
sity. He is .stationed at Keesler 
AJ^, Mi-ssisiRippi.

No date has been net for the 
werkhng.

motor trip to the Catskill Moun- Windham High School, and is eiu- 
Uins. N. Y.. Mrs. Murray wore a plo>-ed at Pratt and \Vhitney. di- 
madras plaid .suit with white ac- vision of United Airc.raft Cotp . 
ces-ooriee. Thej- will live at Eas: Hartford. Mr Murray is a
(3herrv Valley Rd., Oohimbia gp-a l̂uate of Wincfiiam Technical
after July 15 ' School, and us a machira.si at Bni-

Mm. Murray to a graduate ot becker NortheBStem, Inc., Bolton,

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL M.AKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. Ml 8-5185 
801-815 CENTER ST.

9
MRS. LEONARD A. BACH

Satem U weddlnc

The U n i t e d
Church. ToBand. a-as the scene 
Saturday of the marrmge of Mias 
Chrolyn R. Ha«er of Rockvine to 
Leonard A. Bach o f Tolland.

The bride to. a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Albert W. Hager of 146 
Vernon Ave.. RockvlBe. The bride-
groom ia a 800 o f Mr. and Mra. 
Louis A. Bach of Moiaitaln Spring 
Rd.. ToBand.

The Rev. Prank C. VanCSeef 
Jr. perftjnned the double ring 

of Fharniacy, Boston, where be to i <;ereniony. Mrs. Marian B. Schae- 
1 # ir !»_. a . ... I organist and Helen

Bloniarx was soloist. Bouquets of 
eijrysanthe-

a member of Kappa Pst fiaternity. 
He is employed at Hubbard Drug 
Oo., Newton, Masa.

sheath. Both wxme white orchid 
corsages.

Following a reception at the 
Elk's Home, WHllmantlc, the cou-
ple left on a trip to Bermuda. Mra. 
Taaker chose a white knit suit 
with turqiwtoe aoceasories for 
traveling. They will reside at 384 
Benefit St., Providence. R I.

Mrs. Tasker, a graduate of 
Windham High School and the 
University of Connecticut, arill be 
a physical therapist at Rhode Is-
land Hospital. Mr. Thsker Is a 
student at the Rhode laland 
School of Design's School o f A r-
chitecture.

              l O U R  55th YEAR

I f

{  Schultz presen U . . .  J

t New from Bonat! *

The Best In Our SB Years In Business

white gtouBoh and 
mums decorated the ctoxir*

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wtxre a sheath gown 
of entarfian embeiUfoed with ap-
pliques o f Alenoon lace, detoxed 
wtth a taatean neckline, three- 
qrmrters length sleeves, and a re-
movable chapel-length train. She 
wore a mantilla of ChanUlly lace, 
and carried a bouquet of miniature 
white orchids and stephanotis.

MisB Mary E. Hager of Rock- 
vlHe, sister of the bride, was maid 
o f hgnor- Konrad Kimdig of
Watorvliet, N.Y., cousin of the 
bride. Mis. Henry L. Purcell Jr 
of Plainfield, N J „ M l*  Kathleen 
J. Patterson of BergenfieW, NJ. 
and Misa Carol Aim Sriiweigtiprdt 
of Fhramus, NJ. were brideo- 
maifo. M i*  Jean D. Bach of Toi 
land was flower girl.

The attendants wore cocktaa 
loigtfa dresses of blue satapeau, 
fastokmed with a cowl neckline, 
short tteeves, and bell-ehaped 
skirts accented with a fatoiic cab-
bage rose. They wore face v ^ s  
to match their dresses. The flow 
er girl wore a sleevele*. white ny- 
k>D dress with a frill skirt, and 
wore a garland of pink and white 
carnations in her hair. The maid 
of honor carried a bouquet of 
white carnatioas with pink ac-
cents. and the bridesmaids carried 
bouquets of white carnations with 
Hue 'accents. The flower girl

COngregAtl™'®^^carried a basket of pink esrns- 
' tions.

Louis C. Baoh of ToUand. the 
bridegroom’s brother, served as 
b * t  man. Rbbert J. Bach of Tol-
land, another brother o f the bride- 
groota, Wtlltam F. Thompaon of 
Forest Hills, L.I., N.Y., cousin of 
the bride,- Wemer O. Kunxli Jr. of 
'Tolland, and Frederiric D. Luce of 
Tolland were usher*

Mrs. Hager wore a straet-lcngth 
drem of aqua chiffon trimmed 
with Chantilly lace, and a whit* 
orchid corsage with aqua accents. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
street-length d ie *  of pink Unen 
with a remo>vabIe jacket, and a 
white orchid corsage with pink ac- 
oenta

A n , -afternoon reception was 
held In the carriage house of the 
Elk* Home, Rockville. 'When leav-
ing for a wedding trip through
New Elngland, Mrs. Bach wore 
two-piece blue print dress with 
white accessories. The couple will 
reside in Rockville.

Mrs. Bach attended Douglass 
College, add graduated from the 
University of Connecticut, where 
she is doing graduate work in his-
tory. She Is employed by the Ver-
non school system as a high school 
history teacher. Mr. Bach gradu-
ated frc«n the University of Con-
necticut and to doing graduate 
work there for a master’s degree 
in bacteriology.

ANONT8^ U 8 GRAVES
CHILOOOO. Okla. (A P ) — For 

more than 40 years no one halA 
been buried In the Cemetery of 
No Names carefully tended and 
situated on the Chilocco Indian 
School Reservation here.

The more than 100 graves have 
.weathered headstones set flush 
with the ground. Only one gra- 
niarker has a name upon it. In i 
cent years small .white crosses, 
also blank as to name and date 
have been placed at each grave.

Nomadic Indian tribes, who nev-
er passed that way again, are said 
to have buried their dead in ths 
plot-

.-.ammmmm MW.HSIIW

SAVE 32*’»49«/o

in th e  b is  R o b e r t H a ll

SUMMER DRESS 
CLEARANCE
. regularly
5.89 to 7,89

O F M A N C H E S T E R

M I S 8 K 8  • J U N I O R 8  • H A L F  8 I Z E 8

• t i 8 l t i 8 .  sblttB, KHI iM h lon s

• S liir td r «8 s *s  and |«olc*< draaa atylas

• C oo l ooHona, am arl llnan-llka rayona

• OoMon bianda and m any aaay-oara fabriba
f ■ ■
a H uga aolaotlon  o l ao lid  cM>lora and prinia

'PODY AND I^EPTH" SALON WAVE WITH 
t BODY BUILDER CONDITIONER KEEPS 

YOUR HAIRDO LOVELIER LONGER

Permanent wave news in Boiiat’s "Body and Depth,” 
the wave that treats your hair first, then addŝ  body 
and curls! \

First, m gentle pre-wave liquid creme conditioner 
called “Body Builder” helps re-condlUmi weakened 
hair strands, thm,''Body and Depth wave lotion gives 
your newly-strengthened hair stay-in cnrl, thus as-
suring a longer-lasting wave. Give your new coiffure 
this beauty treatment! Call your favorite’ Schultz 
Salon for appointment

Introducfory-
Offer

.9 5

Worth Mach More

HAIR CUT BY EXPERTS—$2.00
OPEN MONDAY

Hiiiiiltz lU'aiiti Haluiis
Y: . ■̂

55 YEARS IN  BUSINESS

983 MAIN STREET —  MANOMETER

A  A  fit it A  Mi^irirk'k'k A i^irk A kk'k’k'k'k -k fk-k itii,

Gems of cabinetry

-Whether you’re looking for a single piece or a 
complete room of furniture you will want to 
visit Beals Gallery at Watkins for the best ip 
solid maple. Beals Gallery is a charming? restful 
place to shop with everything displayed in room- 
like surroundings. There are big open stock 
selections of bedroom and dining -room furni-
ture and loads of intriguing pieces for the Hv- 
ing rtxHn. All these things reflect the careful 
attention to the vital details of fine cabinet 
making for which Beals ife famous. Antique 
lovers will recognize the desk-on-frame shewn 
as an early Pilgrim model, $125. Brrced-back 
Duxbury yoke-back side chair $26.50.

i  3 4 % to
I

OUR ENTIRE STOCK I SPECIAL GROUP OP

op REG, 1.89 

SUM M ER BLOUSES

$ '

I

M is M f '
f iX M for

Reg. 3.89 & 4.89 

SUMI)iER SKIRT9

* 5Misses’
Sixes fo r

•' swr swa *xth*«lv* Jsss Hwnlar*
3 4 6  .eo«h, os tieketad

a plxotsd Arnsit*, (oHen Hors* 

•• wraps, sulott**, ttraiplrt Kns* 

• whifst, pia«l*l(, brigh) celeft
• CelbeeM A/fW

M trS  WHY YOU SAVf 
AT ROIHT NAU
• W. •*■ tor aatk am^ ^
• 1W .  mm ma wtth fo r t « l
• W. ton. M’̂ sradh tonwl
•  fo . asiM kaammm era

Air laiwllrteaej tor yeer ikoppimg ■orafeit.i

ROUTE S— S O U TH  W IN DSO R , C O N N . 
PLENTY O F FREE PARRING
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JFKf on Rail 
Asks Goldberg Decide

{CtmOmae* tm a  One)

However, juatiqes
tapped for 
lob* before.

big
have been 

extracurricular

Flor example. President Harry 
B. Truman (fave the late Justice 
Robert H. Jackson a temporar>- 
assignment as chief American 
prosecutor of top Nasi war ciim- 
taals St the IMS Nuernberg trial*.

Earlier, Justice Owen J. Rob- 
«1 s  was designated by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to head a 
five-member commission that In- 
<julred into the reasons for Amer-
ica's lack of alertne** when the 
Japanese atUcked Pearl Harbor 
Dec. 7. 1941. The Roberts’ report 
resulted in congressional demands 
lor a unified Army and Navy 
command.

Presidential pres* secretary Pi-
erre Salinger told reporter* that 
•1 believe it was the President:* 
Idea’ ’ for Goldberg to try to settle 
the'rail dispute.

He said Goldberg was ap-
proached on the matter Monday 
night, but declined to say whether 
the Justice and the President 
talked with one another. Goldberg 
was in Puerto Rico Monday, Sal-
inger said.

In his statement proposing that 
the ‘ issues be submitted to Gold-
berg, Kennedy said the assocUte 
Justice "has previou-sly mad* 
clear his intention to disqualify 
himself from any decisions com-
ing before the court which may 
arise out of this dispute."

"Although the use of a member 
Of the high court for additional 
duties has been and should be re- 
eerved for extraordinary situa-
tions—such as the Nuernberg tri-
als and the Pearb Harbor inquiry 
—I believe this situation Id extra-
ordinary in terms of its impact 
oh collective bargaining, its rela-
tionship to the whole problem of

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

wide rail strike on our economy, 
our defense effort and our cltlsen- 
ry,”  Kennedy said.

Kennedy said he continues to
the building

and should be settled by volun-, „t
tary aiid peaceful processes.
  He noted that the Brotherhood

Police said the money had been 
dropped into a .steel chute that 
lea& to the safe. The theft was dis-
covered yesterday. There were no 
marks on the old-fashioned steel 
safe, apd no sigh of forced entry

The sy.stem of gatekeepers drop-
ping receipts into the deposit chute

• __u. th. ; has befen in operation for" eight
of R a t i f y  i f ,  i years. Charles A. Brooks, general
unions' fe p re se n t^  ndl a l^ , manager of Mystic Seaport, said
line e m p lo y ^  signed a vm im ta^ , “mu.seum's own uniformed

securitv patrolmen check all build- 
inp̂ « once an hour around the

'T .tiv rr , .ir;;

through Sunday period.free to avail themselves of simi-
lar voluntary settlement proce-
dures, Kennedy said.

He said such procedures are not 
substitutes for collective bargain-
ing but are a device "to be used 
when the pos*ibilitie.s of negotia-
tion have been exhausted."

The President said he considers 
negotiated agreements infinitely 
superior to arbitration,

"But where private parties can-

I

Bullet Stops Rampage
BRANFORD (API - Michael 

I McCarthy. 22, o f Meriden was-out 
' of action with a leg ;vound today 

after a sledge hammer mnnging, 
hatchet waving rampage.

I He was stopped by a .22 rifle 
I bullet fired by Frederick S. Kap- 

lita, 28. yeeterday, after he threat- 
ened to kill Kaplita and his fam- 

not negotiate .successfully, arbi- j ijy police said, 
tration is infinitely superior to a^ McCarthy had jumped out of the 
shutdown over a period of a vital! ijushes at Kaplita armed with a 
segment of the nation’s econo- hatchet and two knives taken

from the KapliU kitchen, pollc* 
said.

He threatened to kill Kapltta, 
his wife, and their .two smsdl chil-
dren. but Kaplita fended him off, 
tried to reason with him and final-
ly brought him down with a rifle 
bullet, police said.

Kaplita obtsdned the rifle frtxn 
the house, where he had gone on 
the pretext of getting the car keys 
so McCarthy could make his get-
away.

Police said McCarthy would be 
charged with aggravated assault.

of the nation’s econo-
m y." Kennedy added.

Kennedy urged that his propo-
sal be accepted not only in the 
Interest of maintaining continued 
rail transport, but in "preserving 
the freedom of private decision 
making."

"It is of vital importance,”  he 
said, "tjtat this most critical of 
all labm controversies end with 
the parties' agreement upon the 
procedure to be followed in re-
solving this -dispute. The future of 
collective bargaining may well de-
pend upim this being achieved."

L a k e  M i s h a p  V i c t i m  

D i e s ^ r o m  P p e u m o n i a

Patricia Ann Corbett, 26, of 36 Branford St., who was poll-
ed unconscious from Ekdtoa Lake Sunday, died at 6 o’c k ^  
this morning at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

A post mortem, performed by Dr. John- Prignano. showed 
that she died from bilateral hToB-t  
chial pneumonia. reaolUng from 
being immersed in water p it a kmg 
interval.

Mias (Joibctt had been brought 
up from the bottom o f the lake, in 
12 feet of water, about SO feet 
from shore. ,

Her reecuer, lifeguard Midiael 
Rothwell, IS, o f  Vernon bad drag-
ged her to shore and had revived 
her with artificial reapiraUop.

Mias Corbett .was brought to  
Mandiester Memorial Hoqiltal In 
fair condiUon. She was placed un-
der oxygen, and remainad eo until 
her death.

She ,bom July 2B, ISM ^
GoMten. N. T.. a daughter o f John ,
M. and Catherine Rtvercamp C o r -: 
belt. She was educated in St.
James' Schocri la Manriiester and 
at Manchester High School. S h e : 
was a graduate o f the Hartford |

''Academy of HalrdreaMng.
Mias Oortiett was a member of 

St. Jamee' Church -and o f the 
Touog Democrats Clidi.

BeMdfs her parepU ahe la » ir -  
vivod by two aietw*, Mrs. Charles 
P. Waite , o f WelleMey. Hase. and 
Miaa Jacquelioe Corbett, at home; 
and her patemal grandmother.
Mr*. Mary Ooibett o f Newburgh.
N. T .

The funeral will he held Friday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the John F. Tler-

WoUe said Uiat if both sides ac-1 breaking and entering with theft.
kTvf Yw*«iH»ntin1 ninn thf* rtiQ. ' .... . . ______cept the presidential plan the di.s- 

puted changea in work rules will
technological unemployment, and 1 not be put into effect before Gold- 
the potential effects of a naUon- berg hsis made his binding report.

R e d s  R e c e s s  T a l k s ,  

H a l t  S a i d  T e m p o r a r y

(ComtMMd Om )

denounced speeches at a rally in 
Peking Sunday in support of five 
Chinese expelled from the Soriet 
Union, "niey had distributed re-' 
prints in the Soviet Union of the 
Chinese Cmnihunlst party’s long 
denunciation June 14 of Khrush-
chev’s policies.

The Soviet statement ’ ‘MUM 
speakers at the rally tended to 
create “ moods unMendly to the 
Soviet people, to aggravate the 
situation in the course of nego-
tiations between the representa-
tives of the Soviet Union and 
China.

"The impression is created that 
a deliberate -campaign is being 
carried on to aggravate seriously, 
the Soviet-Chinese relations, dis- 
regrarding the dangerous conse-
quences of this policy.”  ,

The statement added that de- 
st>ite “ such unfriendly actioos," 
the Russlns will do everything 
possible "not to deepen the exlst- 
tag differences”  with the Chinese. 
This clearly indicated that the 
Russians do not intern to suspend 
the talks with the C3iinese in the 
Lenin Hills villa overlooking Mos-
cow.

"No news leaked out of these 
talks between teams headed by 
Mikhail Suslov, top Soviet liieolog- 
icai expert, and Teng Hsiao-ping, 
b is ' Chinese counterpart. Western 
observers have been convinced 
since before the talks started that 
they 'Would produce no significant 
agreement.

Spaak refused to give details of 
his talks with Khrushchev in Kiev, 
too miles away.

Thh Belgian statesman, a for-
mer secretary-general of the 
North. Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion, said "it  was a very good 
talk.”  Returning to Moscow, he 
described the meeting as "warm 
and friendly.”

Television fihns of the meeting 
showed Spaak and Khrushchev 
laughing and gesturing in the gar-
den of the premier's villa. T ^ s , 
the Soviet news agency,' said the 
meeting was "marked by an at-
mosphere of sincerity and mutual 
llhdergtandlng.

Khrushchev did not accompany 
Spaak to Moscow and there was 
no indication when he would re-
turn from Kiev.

Although Spaak predicted an 
Improvement in East-West rela-
tions. a Soviet commentator kept 
up the cold war dialogue. Speak- 

k Ing over Moscow radio, Valentin 
Zorin accused the United. States 
of trying to spoil the' atmo.sphere 
for the U S.-British-Soviet nuclear, 
testi ban talks opening in Moecow 
Monday.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Clarence T. Anderson to Donald 
K. Anderson, William C. Anderson, 
Samuel D. Pierson, and Earl S. 
Anderson, d /b /a  liie  Dews Co., 
property on south side of Tolland 
Tpke.

Tnislee Deed
O oni^tigbt Trust Co.,

tmstee u i^ rw b e  will of Edwin R. 
Bertsche, to Donald K. Anderson, 
William C. Anderson, Samuel D. 
Pierson and Earl S. Anderson, 
d /b /a  The Dews Co., property on 
Tirflimd Tpke.

Committee Deed 
Paul R. Marie, cmnmittee under 

the will of Helmar G. Anderson, to 
Donald K. Anderson, William C. 
Anderson, Samuel D. Pierson and 
Earl S. Anderson, d /b a The Dews 
(Jo., property on Tolland Tpke.

Marriage IJcense 
James Joseph Has.sett Jr.. 72 

Milford Rd., and Nancy Lee Smith, 
2S Kerry St., St. Bartholomew’s, 
July 13.

and wilful damage to private prop-
erty

HoOte Safety Campaign
HARTFORD (A P ) — A  home 

and reanaUoaal safety program 
was kicked o ff  today by the SUte 
Safely Commission in an effort 
to reduce injuries and fatahties 
resulting fcxim summer time activ- 
ity.

In announcing the program, 
Capt. WilUam A. Gruber, execuUve 
director of the commission, pointed 
out that his agency feeto home 
and recreational safety deserves 
as much attention as highway 
safety.

The commission will send a 
“ home safety program kit” pre-
pared by the National Safety 
Council to numerous Connecticut 
communities. The c o m m i s s i o n  
hopes local agencies will form 
safety programs of their own 
uking the kit as the cornerstone.

The kit includes safety hints 
about such matters as swimming, 
sunbent and heat exhaustion, 
camping, and hiking, firearms, 
poi.ooning by liquids and vapors 
and mechanical suffocation.

Some 500 agencies and individ- 
wfll be

Obitiiaiy

Patricia Aaw OetWett

ney F^ue^al Home. 2 U  W. Canter 
St., with a solatnii Ugh Mesa o f 
requiem at St. Jam ef -Church at 
*. Burial will h *  in St. Jana 
Cemetery.

Friends may oaB at the faneral 
home temorronr from 7 to  • ana. 
and Thursday from  S to 4 and 7 to
8 p jn.

Jr 44' '

uals 
oAmpaign,

asked to aid the safety 
Ospt. Gruber said.

VFW Praises Veto 
Of Bill on Vets

Adult Only Hours 
Slated at Pools

Starting tomorrow grownups 
won’t'faav* to compete with the 
kids at the Verplanck and Saltf 
era swimming pools. The two 
pools will be for adults only 
from I to 8 p.m. each Wednes-
day tor the rest of the summer.

The policy was put into ef-
fect last year by the Recrea-
tion Department to give the 

.adults a chance to enjoy the 
pools childrcB-free. According 
to the department, thougb- fAm- 
Uies that carry togetbemesa 
into the pools are also invited.

Globe Hollow wUl be open 
to all ages.

R o c k v i l i e - V e r n o n

B r i t o n s  H i t  

K i n g  P a u l 's  

S t a t e  V i s i t

Mnpken NemeUck
Bteph’m  Ifemehick. M. oil M  

Brewer B t, East Hartford and 
Haaeltnn. Pn„ died sndd«oty last 
right after being stricken at work 
at Pratt and Whitney, dtriaion a t 
United Aircraft Gorp.. Manches-
ter. He-ia the brother of Joeeph 
Nem ^ick at. 70 Indian Dr., and 
has been s  rcsidcat a t this sres 
for ria yesrs.

The funersl srivicSs wUl be hold 
Fridsy st the F. H. Bonis snd Son 
Funersl Home. Hsaelton, Ps. The 
Hoimee Funersl Home. 400 Msin 
SL, is in chsrge a t the srm sgt- 
ments.

Mlee Msrien A. ^ le r  
Miaa Msrion A. Tyler, n . of M 

PlBCsppie St.,’‘ BrooUyB. N .T. died 
yesterday at New 'XMk Hoqiital 
after a abort illneae. - 

She was born in Buckinnd on 
Dec. U . 1901, the daughter of the 
late Cyrus and Bessie Skiimer Ty-
ler. She has been a resident in the 
Brooklyn area for the past 80 
yesra. 8he was employed as a 
secretary for the Encyclopedia 
Brttamiica. a aaember of the Maty 
bic OoUtaiiate Reformed Church, 
New Tech O ty, s  former mem-
ber of the North MetaMist Churebi 
Manchester. She graduated from 
Manchester achools.

She is anrrived O j two sisters, 
Mrs. Andrew Bearcb and Mrs. 
Donald Richard, both of 'Vemon; 
three brothers, Cyrus Tyler of 
Wethersfield, and Ra^ih Tyler and 
PhaUp T ^ r , hath a t Vemon; and 
several lueces and nephews.

The Holmes Ftmeral Home. 400 
MniB >L. la la disrge of funeral 
arrusvementa. which are as yet in- 
mmplete.

5 , 0 0 0  B i d  L o w e s t  

F o r  T » w n  F i r e l i o u s e

i^ e  low bidder for twnatructipn Of the bew ewtaJ 
houM is Sqoillacote Builders, of Newingl^ wli^M y 
win buDd Hie three-bay fire sUtioU for 1205,000. aawH M  
an consHuction of the house were <«»d»ed this moiwaf

BuikUngftaowded Muriel
h earin gn m  b j j b m ^  Manager 
Richard Martin. a^idRltUi bidder 
having dropped from the competi- 
tiOB. '

SquOlacote'a low bid was more 
tjfw  $13,000 (letter than the aec- 
ohd bidder. Louis Sctaoolnik Caa- 
Btruction Co., o f  Hartford, which 
set the {Mice at $218,358.
' Seymour H. Sard Inc., o f Wert 

Hartford, bid $223,000. W. G. Mc-
Nally A  Sons o f Manchester bid 
$287,700. and AnnulU (instruction 
Co. o f Manriiester bid $233,895.

The highest of the seven bids 
wss submitted by Joeeph Kovaro- 
vica of Mansfield, at $242,900.

SquiDacote, estimates seven 
months for constru^on of the 
building, r i ^ t l y  more than the six 
month period moot o f the othera 
 ari It would take.

Town ’BoUdiiig InH>cctor ITiom- 
as Monahan said the bid was m r- 
prlringly low, since he had expect-
ed coat to run about $230,000.

Still to be put out for bid is the 
equipment for the new llreliouse. 
wtacb wHl . probably run about 
$30,000.

Town direotors are scheduled to 
act on an anuopriation for tlw 
firehouse at a  meeting June 33.

The last coat estimate on the

fitahouse put tfa*
$86a000 inchiding  

the eiiUnMi
as $M«.80* at a i t o l ^

Thwn «Mr**x*i he*m 
half iriU inereaaa Ui.lfca t a m  m  
dtotrict tax tat^ whjritw* am 
ply an aatanafiad $U$,7M  
ppojaOt oori, with tita i ju  
to be auppMad ftom  dM I w s  I 
triot Ranerve Fhnd. ____

Tha original pleae w e *  ptu 
•d by ftrdiiiect Ai m M 
who snt in on tha h M aj
morning. AÔ  u»o4Mau_i
quasi o f tha Tawn M fli 
mittee. aaridng to 
and produce an 
oeptabie buUdiiig.

The rite for tha aam ____
in the Muricipri f ” :
t i «  lot, wua Dhoarii *T  «  homri 
r i  dtfsctoiu '
Demiocrsta tooh eetaxui ta IfifiX.

The loeatian is rim  |hh 
a t diapute by toa 
mittee and the Them 
Ctammierinn, both o<_Sriach 
prefer to see tha S e * e i *  *   
txywn-cwn^d l>tMl c b  H m i w o m St.

Advsatagaa ta taeearim  istaa 
are outweighed hT dUlBeeMd 
parMng dUficuMiaB dtot the I to - 
nlcipri Bupdtag m  Alta « h -  
ate. they say. ___ ___

Rockville-Vernoii

(CentlBaed tram Page One)
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By Alarms
Children Pull

Mitchell Will Take 
Birch Society Post

(Contiiiued from.. Page One)

that the real estate man the al-
leged gq.betwcen-^accepted $20,- 
000 in , a hotel room there from 
two brothers who’ wanted a zoning 
change to permit a housing de-
velopment.

After the acquittal. Mitchell’s 
resignation was- demanded by a 
number ' o f' persons, including 
Ma.vor William Ryan, only Demo-
crat in the city pounctl.

Mitchell's letter asked that the 
city council make his resignation 
effective Oct. 13, H f asked 30 days; 
leave beginning 8ept.i:9.

His city salary. UA($.700 a year. 
He said he is not free to discuss 
his salary srith the John Birch 
Boclety.

In a resolution drawn up at a 
quarterly meeting Sunday, the 
Veterans of F(>reign Wars com-
mended (Jpv. John N. Dempsey for 
vetoing a‘ Senate bjll that would 
hi.ve t e r m i n a t ed preferential 
treatment in employing and pro-
motion for war veterans among 
Hartford juuniclpal employes.

"The Governor's action was 
motivated by his great concern^ 
for the veterans and his belief 
that w* can never fully repay the 
defct we owe to those whose serv-
ice to the nation preserved tjje 
freedom we all cherish," the res-
olution stated.

ITie resolution was adopted at 
the quarterly (Council o f Adminis-
tration mtoUng of the. CkmnecU- 
cut ’V T n v"^  Windsor Locks.

The veto, the resolution con-
tinued. "took great courage in the 
Jhce o f stiff oppoisltlon from those 
whose concern for yeterans' prob-
lems has diminished through the 
years that have pa.«sed since the 
last battles were fought”

MRS. ILVMMERSLEY NA.MED
HARTFORD (A P )— Mrs. Leigh 

Hammersley of Woodstock has 
been appointed by (Jov. JohntN. 
Dempsey to serve until (> t. 1, 

 1965 on the State Mental pealth 
Board. Mrs. Hammersley lakes the 
place of D r.’ Rosemary Park, for-
mer president of Connecticut Col-
lege, who is now president of Bar-
nard College in Nevv York City. 
Ciov. Dempsey also announced yes-
terday he has appointed Louis E. 
Molinaro. Department Commander 
of the American Legion, to his 
(Jommittee on Employment of the 
Handicapped.
— .»--------------------- -—_

Town Attorneys 
Get Court Option

Manchester’s repre-sentatives to 
the State House of Repreaenta- 
Uves, AUy. Paul Groobert and 
Steve Ouvagnaro, have succes-s- 
fully guided through the legisla-
ture a bill that permits town at- 
.tomeys to take legal actions to 
either Hartford or Tolland C5oun- 

; ly courts, polentiortally speeding 
1 litigation.

“ We have been holding our 
breath on this bill." .“ay s Groo- 
bert. "waiting for the Governor's 
.signature. It passed both houses 
at the end of the current sesaion. 
but was not immediately signed 
into law."

Groobert .says that he learned 
this week that Governor Joh"- 
Dempsey had approved the bUI 
on June 27, to become effec(ti\a 
as of October 1. 1963.

Under the terms of the new 
legislation, Manchester attornej-s 
may take Superior Court or Com-
mon Pleas Cases to either Hart-
ford or Toiland (Jounty 
w'ith the exception of

District Meets 
On Thursday

The Vernon fire district com-
mission will meet for a couple of 
minutes tonight Jw«t long enough 
to postpone the meeting to Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in the VscBoa Ele-
mentary School.

State statute requires that the 
district hid its suinuAl meeting on 
the second Tuesday of July, but 
the district hasn't had the chance 
to advertise the meeting proper-
ly, so no actioa can be taken at 
toright's meeting In the school.

It seems that tse weekly Rock- 
viUe paper which usually carries 
the legal noSees of such meeUngs 
decided not to publish the day be-
fore the holiday last week, but to 
publish the day after. As a re-
sult. the notice did not appear five 
days before the meeting, as the 
law requirea

At the meeting Thursday, dis-
trict electors will vote on a pro-
posed annual budget o f $98,000, 
and will choose cammiaskmerB for 
the coming year.

John Williams, chairman of the 
commission, and the choice last 
year of Fire Co. 3, said he will not 
seek re-election.

" I  understand they’re going to 
nominate me from the floor," he 
said today, "but I ’m going to de- 

. Cline. I've definitely made up my

The private funeral o f  Joim 
Msxiska of 231 N. Main St. wss 
held this morning from the W« P- 
Quirii F uneral Home, 225 Main 
wiOi a Maas o f  requiam at St. 
Bridgst’s  dsarch. The Rev. John 
F. Delaney was crietmaat. Burial

leased after the royal processioa ’ ^ a  “  **»<**Ahd Ometeiry. The « i e r  uie royw. Stanley E. HastiBo ttod  the
But the demonstrators were fa r ! *dwmuttal service, 

from giving up. I ^
"W e aim to follow the king and - ^  « '

queen everywhere they go. Every t J M S S O I l  W O I T 1 0 Q  
time they appear in pabUc. we'll* 
be there," said a 
Britain’s militant 
100, which charges Greece is 
holding 980 political prisoner* and 
demands their release.

Demonstrators in black mouni- Toam Fire Chief W. Clifford 
ing sashes and armbands were on * Maaeo today asked for closer and 
hand as the royai couple’s char-. stricter supervision o f youngsttas 
tered jet airliner landed at Gat- > w ho.arc allowed to play along the 
wick Airport south of London. But ‘ stresta. espscially In areas srhere 
a mas.sive police guard prevented; fire boxm are located, 
them getting near the king and; night at 7:08. y ou i«*teri
queen. = playing akmg the street st An-

Scotlsnd posted one of the > Himii and Highland Sta became
tightest guards in the country s . inquiriUve about a little red fire 
postwar history. IboK. So one o f  them polled Box

PoUce kept demonstrstors near-1 Alarm 71 and brought three fire 
ly half a mile from the royal itmtacs and firemen from Town 
plane. | Q anparies $ and 4 rushing to the

Prince FllUip headed the 'srel-1 scene, 
coming party for the royal visttonj The Incident was one o f three 
and Qreek Premier PanajoUa I similar false alarms, palled by 
Piptnells. They boarded a qiecial I children under 10-yeara-old, dnr- 
train for the 25-mile trip to Lon- ing the past two weeks, 
don’s Victoria Station. | Parents should explain to their

To prevent any interference, po- children the dangers that might 
lice ' put guards on the 19 bridges' come from such a pfank, the chief 
over which the train passed said.
Plainclothesmen were stationed' The public, motoring or on foot, 
on overpasses beneath which the invariahly go to the scene o f a fire 
train rolled. j alarm and cause traffic congestion

(2ueen Elizabeth n  waited o n . aiwt an the (iangers for causing an 
the platform at Victoria Station, 1 accident o f  one aort or anothor,

I accom panl^ by Princess Mar-1 sa»»««n added.
i garet and her husband. L m d : TTiere is also a waste o f time 
Snowdon; Greek-bom Princess ' and money, on false alarms as well 
Marina and her daughter. Prin- as the accident dangers that may 
cess Alexandra: the latter's faus;- come from such an act. Mason 
band. Angus Ogilvy: the Duchess ̂  conchlded.
of Gloucester. Prime Miriater j ____________________
Harold Macmillan and m em bers. 
of his government. ; A j * l c a i l i a a B

A 41-gun salute sounded from ri.*xxir»*a»
Hyde Park two miles 
Cheers filled the streets 
procession got under way.

More than 6.000 uniformed po-
licemen, 1.500 detectives and ISO 
special branch officers were on 
duty among the crowds. Another 
1.500 soldiers, sailors, marines

I Hartford Doctor Exonerated  ̂
B y Jury in Malpractice Suit

A  Hartford ohstetrlcian wsa ex-4’ them took part la  a
mask conteri. 
televlstan charsetots 
faces.

onersted yesterday in Tolland 
Sufwrior Court of a malpssctice 
charge made by a Glarioafcury 
wutnan s4io ' aought $250,000 in

The Jury o f seven mrii and five 
women decided that Dr. G. Lnw- 
rence Auatin had been oorreet in 
treating Mm. Sally Spooner for 
a  normal pregiwncy in 1958.

Mra. Spooner e l id e d  that Dr.
Aus(tin should have treated her 
for a ruptered ectopic pregnancy: 
that is, a pregnancy outside of 
the womb vdiich resulted in a 
breakage o f 'o n e  of the reproduc- 
tiv^tubee.

SIw c la im ^  that the doctor’s 
fSilu([^ to treat her for an ectopic 
pregnancy led to an overwliekning 
inflamatory infectious d i s"^ali e, 
which forced the surgicnl removal 
o f  nearly her entire reproductive 
system when she was 40 yearn 
o f age.

Dr. Austin countered that the in-
fectious disease may have re- - , . . . ___
suited from, a normal miscarriage : ^  ^
which she suffered sometime after i  And J.B. 2

the University o f  TlUnris srUcli hs

Wtamem in tha cos 
Bolton, Rboda Faiooik Psafil
son.. Joaqne Luglnhifiri and __^
Marquis, ago 8 and 7; P a t r i^  Ih l-  
cone, Cathy Kle)Ba> Rlefijr langar. 
C ^ ry l Trecy and Ctela H a ey . 
age 8 and 9; anfi Fay Ckrinnsd. 
Martha Falcone. Diane Fto fta r - 
stone, Elaine Paul and Lynn fitrix. 
age 10 and over.

Friday there will be a  pnto te  on 
wheels and a. s6iffod a n i i ^  riMw.

In Wtodaar itassr
Raymond Pttton a t Bany t rine. 

Vemon, will iqq>ear in the Thontrs 
o f the <3reen produotlan a t T t o -  
nic." a drama by Wimaaa Ings. 
The plav TS’lll be preseatod at I n -
land Wilson Jr. High School audi-
torium in Windsor T ta sd a y  
through Saturday at 8ta0 pjn._thla 
Week. Warren Griffin is dtfsrttag

Pitton was featured in tha (haa- 
ter’B first season last year In “ Ikn 
Little Indiana.” He has also ap-
peared with the Wlndaor Jaatozs 
1^ .  - - o f - m e  Bat*

Couples 
Must Marry Again, 
Set Mass Wedding

((Osnttaiiad tram Fag* One)

mind.”  »o.u.vr.. Saturday night are Mr. and
Co. 2 may nominate Andrew Ai™ien w ^  stntiaoed a lo ^  Cbariea Markel, Mr. and

Tricarico, who is reportedly re- ^  -Mra. Grover Farrow. Mr. and
luctant to accept the post. ' through the ^ a r t  o flU n don  airi English and Mr. and

reportedly * f e ‘5™***^ “ “ “  *“  Mrs. Forrest (Sentry. AU five near
Benton.

the route 
through the

Other* who will run reportedly down the 
are AUy. Herbert Hannaburj’ and .Buckingham ilace.
Ronald Burke, a florist, who will 
seek at-large support; and Percy 

courts — I A. Spicer, who will be the choice of 
actions (3o. 3. Spider is the chairman of a

The Ciampaign for Nuclear Dis-
armament and its militant (3om-

affeoting real Estate, vriSch mu-st ...building committee in charge of 
go to Hartfy>rd. : ^on.stnicting a new firehouse for

cause 
charge 
ment is

Groobert says that real eoute j (k). 3. 
restrlcUon is bo ease the burden:, 
on title searchers checking court 
flies for foreclosure. Hiis .saves' 
them from having to check in two 
place*.

At present, Groobert says, lit-
igation through Hartford County 
courts can take a* many as thjree 
or more years before it comes up.

In Tolland O unty, lio^yever. 
cases are only about a year be-
hind.

Giving Manchester litigants the 
right to go 0^1 o f Hartford,County 
to Tolland CkmntvjQourts peniniUs 
attorneys a tim yfia i^ g  option for 
their clients, Iw .sat"?.

According lb Groobert. other 
towns are interested in obtaining 
aimilar' p r iv ile g e  As far as he 
knows, Manchester U the first 
town to have successfully request-, 
ed .such an option.

Connecticut Loses Six Fotes, 
2 States Gain in GOP Parley

(Contii nod from Page One)

POST O P n C E  OOM TRACr
, NEW HAVEN (A P )—Th* now. 

\ pqot office in Cheshire' wlU be coa- 
‘ fitnicted by A New\Loadoa firm— 

R obert'J . Sullivan line. Oongress- 
taan Robsrt- N. Giaiuno announced 

) contract award yeatentay’.

'Additionally, each congres.sional 
district gets two votes unless it 
failed to draw at least 12.000 Re-' 
publican vcites in the 1980 presi-
dential. election or House race in 
that district in 1980 or subsequent-
ly. Under this latter rule only one 
congressional District — - Missis-
sippi’  ̂ 4th—failed to qualify for 
(wth delegates. .

The tentative apportionment 
shows these states unchanged 
from 1980:

Colorado U8: Delaware 12; 
Georgia 24; Idaho 14; Indiana 32; 
Montana 14; New Hampiihire 14; 
New Mexico 14, North Dakota 14; 
Oklahoma 22; Oregon 18: Rhode 
latand.M; Botrth'DkkoU 14: Ten-

TWO Win Honors 
At Central College

Those to be married Sunday

^  Harmon. Mr„ and M ra 
^  Cogbill. Mr. and Mrs. Huey

er* 0̂1111500. Mr. and Hrs. E. A. Mc-

Simmunrst u prisu j m e '^ r t S

he diagnosed her pregnancy as a 
normal one in July 1958.

In November of that year., the 
infectious disease was discovered, 
and Mrs. Spooner undersrent sur-
Rcry-

The plaintiff was supported in her 
testimony by a New 'York (Sty doc-
tor. while Dr. Austin was support^ 
ih his testimony by several Hart-
ford area doctors, inchiding the 
pathologist who examined the tis-
sue removed during the'surgery.

Dr. Austin was represented by 
Atty. Ralph (k Dixon of Day, Ber-
ry and Howard, a Hartfori law 
firm, and also by Atty.. Warren 
Maxwell Sr. of Hartford.

Mrs. Spooner was represented by 
Atty. Morgan Ames of the Stam-
ford law firm of Cummings and 
Lockwood. Attyj Ames has filed a 
motion to set aside the jury ver-
dict. Judge John R. Thim. presid-
ing in Toiland Superior Court, has 
set no date for a hearing on the mo-
tion.

The trial was in session for 11 
days. .The jury took 4% hours to 
reach its verdi^j^ announced at 7 
p.m. ytoterday.

PaataoM MeetiBg 
The Vernon Young Republicans 

will bold a  meeting Thursday, July 
18. instead of this Thursday. The 
meeting will begin f t  8 p.m. in the 
Public Safety iE^ding.

EDtagton Ftaygrannd
Oiie hundred and ten children 

p*uticip*led in the first week of 
activities in the. Ellington play- 
grouztd program. Sixty-three of

attended on a drama qcbolatSbta- 
Hsspltal Notaa

Admitted yesterday: Mi*. BHsa- 
beth Sbeiman, 27 Oattage SL; 
Frederick Fury. (3reon Iri.wa O m - 
vaJescent Home; Mra. Jean 
Lorenc, 144 W. Main SL; M ra 
Beverly Ta]rior, 18 Ooorge Dr.; 
Robert WiHia. RFD- 2; M tM n 
Chase-UO High 8L 
. Birth yesterday: A  son to .Mr. 

and Mrs. Jotm Lee, 154 E. Mata 
St.  ̂   V
'  Discharged yeeterday: Roy Gefo- 
hardL 107 Grove SL; Susan BL 
Germain, Plnney 8L. EUtngtim: 
Mrs. Dorothy Hull. Tol^nd.

Vernon news la keadled by Tbs
Herald’s KookrOe Bgreae. $ W . 
Mata SL, te liybssi 8 8 » -g m  er  
84»ri797.

Theft of Engine 
Reported to Police

Police today are tavesUgattag 
the theft at a Ford'' flat-bead oa- 
gine, valued at $750, wtaidi sms re-
ported taken from a garage on Tol-
land Tpke. '

Pasqiiaic Longo of 184 Center SL, 
reported the theft and said that the 
engine eras first discovered mlaring 
late Sunday. The theft was report-
ed yesterday.

government says the prisoners 
are all felons, many o f them held V-’J l Cl— ‘
for murder.

Allison. The Evans',and the Bur- 
neUs live at Tarry. Ark. The

ncs.see 28; Utah 14; Vermont 12; 
Virginia 30; Washington 24; Wis-
consin 30 and Wyoming 12.

States with increased voting 
.strength:

Alaska 12; Arizona 16; Cali-
fornia 88: Florida '34; Michigan 
48; Mississippi 13; New Jersey 
40; Clhio 58; .South Clarolina 16; 
Texas 58; District of Columbia 9; 
Puerto Rico 5; Virgin Islands 3. 

States with decreases:
Alabama 20; Arkansas 12; (km- 

necticut 16; Hawaii 8; Illinois-58; 
Iowa 24; Kansas 20; Kentucky 24 
Louisiana 20; Maine 14; Maryland 
20; kfassachu.*etts 34; Minnesota. 
26; Mistouri 24; Nebraska 18’,- Ne-
vada New Tfork 92;. North 
(jarolina 26; Pennsylvania >84; 
West Virginia 14. '  .

Two Manchester women g;radu- 
ates have attained four-year aca-
demic honors at O ntra i Connecti-
cut State College, it has bjsen an-
nounced. Iq addition, nine others 
were named to the honors list tor 
the .spring semester.

Mias Judith M. Barnard, 164 
Wadsworth St., and Mtas Carol A. 
Giorgstti were amopg the 35 top 
students in the CSass Of 1963. 
These students maintained a  cu-
mulative average o i 3.35 or higher 
(4.00 equals "A ” ) for their four 
years of study at the college.' ,
' Attaintag honors for the spring 
semester were Mia* (kirpl Ann 
Ghace, 138 Ckwper St., Miss 
Marion A .' (Dreamer, 261 Spring 
St.. Mias Judith ,N. HUinaki, 11 
Ferndale St.. Mias Joanne G. M c-
Hugh. 209 Hillstown Rd^ M i s s  
Bernadette M. Parciak. 77 North 
St., Miss Claire A. SaporiU. 470 
(Denter St., Miss Carol A. Sibrinas, 
48 Fairfield SL. Miss B<mnie M. 
Smith, 208 Oakland St.. an(i Miss 
Carol J. Sprague, 78 Alton S t

The Markets said the ceremony 
is an opportimity to prove that "it  
wasn't a m istake' the tbrst Ume, 
and it’s .not a mistake nosr.”  

And. said the (fogbOls, . “ it’a 
I more fun - now than it 'sraa the 
first time around."

- r 1

Man Hospitalized 
After 3-Car Crash

Opposition to the state \nsit Op- 
veloped  aftier Queen F^ederika 
came -to London In April for the 
wedding of Princess Alexandra.
. Her hotel was picketed and on 

April 22 Betty Ambatlelos. Eng- 
l i^  wife of a Greek (kim m uni^ 
squared up to the queen on a Lon-
don street and demsuided that her 
hu.sband be freed after .17 years 
in a Greek jail.

Frederika fled into the nearby 
home ' of an American stranger, 
actress Marti Sraenck Stevens.
The queen claimed she. had been ii^I5i*J^**T.,j*^**?***’ 
grabtad by' the sbouldeni ««1  
chased by* shoiitiiig demonstia-

Hospital where he was admitted
This touched off parjiamentary i n j u ^ f o l l o ^

rows in London and Athens. P r^  c h a in -r e a r ^  c r ^  yes-
mier (kmstantine Ouamsmlis ad- ** ^^***’,
vised the king to caniel the v I s iL ;" -  »*-
When he refused, reportedly o n '
Frederika’a insistence, Ckranianlis 
designed.

T ^ iw m

r . A . X D I K , ^

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—BH 9-08M
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A  N E W

HOT WATER
(  " 

N b w  Y O U :NT a n  E L E C T R IC  

O F  F ll* IN G  H O T

h e a t e r  FRONI f f J f t C O . . .  

r o u n d  t h e  C L O C K

I h s Y E i U i t . x

Police said that the accident oc-
curred shortly alter 7 a m . when 
Gartlli and a  second motorist, Mrs. 

PollUcal observers’ in Athens 1 ?^ “ “  **  N o ^  of R<»lin(Me. 
said it demonstratioqs lOf any size ****•" ®*^*(*^ their c a n  in a line 
Were staged during the visit j t o !^  *
London. Caiamnnlla’ party ndghti**?* ^  •**''
win the general election to be hold ( ^  ^  Winiams,
this summer wlfo a  greater m a -:“ - WaddeU Rd., then ram-

you

N O TH (N O  T O  B U Y . . .  N O (N S T A L(J lT(O N  C O S TS .n d  N O  M A(N TE N A N C E W ORR(ES wW , 
i w  C o n ip .ny’«  n " *  H O T W A TE R  SE R V(C E . . . a v .((a b (. to all HEUCO cualomara . . .

aM»n.your own homo ., |

t a l .  now oloctric w « t4  hoator home and bill you for olactricity and uaa of the wa ter heater

h o iM h o U t a r t  a .  .  imcl all tha bath* and .howara you want to taka . Th a t a H CLC O S new H O T

\

jority than it now has.

Playgrounds Plan 
Costume Parade

About Town
The ^>ecial event for this week 

at the playgrounds supervised by 
the recreation departmeqj; srill be 
a cortume parads tomorrow eve- 
ning^it 6:45.

The supervtoois requatt all chil-
dren to report to th^nearest ]day> 
ground in costuip^ iukl participate 
in this event. A'wards be given 
to the srinnera ,

Miss Kathleen Johnson, daughter 
-of Mr. and Mrs. ^ y m o n d  A. John-
son, 233 Ontrt- SL. left t o  plane 
Sunday for California. While there 
Miss Johnson plans to - visit her 
aunt, Idrs. William Lockman of 
Pasa:dena, her gdd-parents. Mr. 
and M ra ‘ Joseph Reale of 
Park,' and her great-aimt. 
"Ctaorge Jones o f Paradiaei, She"'
return home SebL L

med into the rear of. the Norton 
car, pushing it forward ahd into 
the rear at the CarilU car. Mrs. 
Williams fold police she did' 'not 
hare time' to apply her brakes 
and avtad a coUirion.

Police chAiged Mia. 'WUliama 
with failure to drive a  re a so n a ^  
distance -apart. . «

Besides the whiplash iiijuiy to 
(Darllli. the othre-two-motorirts amf 
tsro passengers srere shaken up but 
did not r e q t ^  hospital treatment.
- The' WUUams vehicle, with ex-
tensive front end- damage, bad to 
bs towed away. The other c a n  
were” reported driveable but bad
mflflATAtA jAABlArttaj ‘

ii.

N O T I C E
, 1 .

DUE TO A DEATH IN ‘TOE FAMILT

DAVIS BAKERY
519-521 MAIN STOEFT'

W l U  BE CLOSED
THE REMAINDER OF 'THE WEEK 

RE-OPBNING JiONDAY, JULY 15

’ •todricsl contrsetd^ o r «• •

r
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L ITH E  SPORTS
. (J- BY ROUSON 6UR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

t amkh c ^
jtnrntAcnomc

__
nrn’ ifi

s i i

JMTER̂ T*WALI -mAcK-Merr

3SL?I732i03lff

2±.

WHEWt
IT  WAS

ATOUGH 
CU«B, 
BUTI 
MADE

i t !

BUGGS BUNNY

t/H A C jijiNOW r  START 
POWA/̂

fMtn% he.TJA ifl-.Nt

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAJMUN

s o  r r s  SO N N A  b e  e a s v
T F IN P  SO M EO NE TO X  

TAKE MT PLACE, E H ? / TEH

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIBER

H
IJ IW T
H A D

TO e e r  
OUT O F THE 

H O USE. 
P R IS C IL L A

II

O i C3‘

'^OUR RO O F]
, IS  b e i n g  
R E -S H IN O LE tX*

W H AT A  
N O ISE S

I  COULtDNT STAND IT/ 
TH AT THUM R TH U M R. 
THUMPING OVERHEAD/

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

T,»

IlLHIDE 
,UW APPLE 
leEHttlD ME 
XH L HE 

.LEMES/

~ ^ \ K r r

B«g. D. A omm MeNaafte ŜWkste. Im.

SHORT RIB^ BY FRANKO^’NEa i^

SH^FF, A 
€UN FIGHTER 'NEMTTlW  ̂
WW NOT TWO MINUTES Afio;

PONT BE FRieHTENED . BoV. 
tJU. GET R16HT AFTER HIM.

BUT f i K T  I'LL NEED A600D 
DESCRIPTION OF THIS KILLER.

LETS GO OVER IT A&AIN, ARE) 
'feu S0REH1SETES»«REB11C?1 
DID HE RFALLV-

BUZZ SAWYER BY. ROY CRANE

1 I ̂  5WD r ound up e v e r y-) t he yt ?e  ho t  mI  ''“ -(VWK- I o«r>«l U H iro c n r-n lr  Vt u c id  ^Ani^l /%I BOOT/ WHCREARETNE /T H E IR  CABNiOPT. 
, AMERICAN WOMAN Y  GATO. I  OmtD NOT

M IC K ^  FINN

HAI7-RUMPH -~-OeSEm&,My LAOS,! 
THAT 1 AM TEARING UP Tf4l-$ COURT 
SUAAMOKS/THRU A'PEALWrtH MV 
OCO OOLLEGE CHUM. ALDERMAN 
RUAAHOUGER,SO AUCM PRESSURE 
WAS TURNED 0*4 MY TAIUXTG LAN- 
YER TMAt HE PULLED-6«r TEETH 
OUT OFTHK SUMMONS AND.RAWER’ 
THAN RILE THE IRE OF ONE WnH A ^ ' 
HDLmcAi. PREsneE.,
S A M  S TA M P S ? A  
HAD'HJP ST040L 
ON MY TAILOR 

BILL/

>

NOW TV4ATTHeYVE LET 
You OFFTM*HOOK.WMV 
Dom'TOU CRANK UP 
YOUR CROCK ANT
i n n e n t  A N E o c n e  
KACKTHAirS 
SNnCH-PROOF 40 
rLLHAVEA 
CHANCE TODOli. 
MY CHECKED TIE  
YOlTRE 
TCAR-

H E
^ ITICAL' 
6ELL0MG:i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWO)^ PUZZLB

M usk in Hie A«f
Anwar *

ACBOSSo
IthadwHia • 

Tkdin
40Mn tola 
tlM cal-^  

solalaBaiTava ir

UBHnrffarata 
UUfIdatifa 

boSia
MHavkda ,

tortla
UKnsicn (abj 
33 Procnoatie 
MEndme 
SSFkbciaa 
STDMant 
MOAiaa daw)
nBtaDdwd 
Mftanch baekaer

COHCh
SSAfteroid 
jacnhednl dtjr 

rflaitona 
ST(kaak war iod 
SBUnrdiMk 
BbLarai 
410Mala
43UfiBC
«T M tc t
43 Noweoodnctflr 
MAM cmi w m
BOotain-----
savaaMi of uaM 
MNaaMcaltana 
SBPriaaatM 
MBMMrita 
MFCBsala wist 

(aiO 
DOWN 

llhitieal

/

OUT OUR WAT

3 Week day 
4Haibon
■ Toward die 

Wwltered aide
ll Motive 
TUnHoTwelyM 
• ClUef minister 

o< Ahaauenu 
(Bib.)
■ AfaDoeb

10 Stript»d 
i&ftmiDBDt

11 Extremittea 
17 Pounded leacontttiMr 
13 Caper
» f A w«3
MEzistenoc 
SSIadiM 
SeCubT

H UU  
IHSEJ 
O SK

S7Pr^healea 
38 Continent 
jm Genuine 
81 Longa (or 
SSRMhm 
88 Standard. 
4 0Wrongdolngl 
41 Conjecture

43ReUqoary 
4SJnmp , .
44 SmaiMalaial 
4BBanfepait
47Eaaf^Wan

Negro
48Tupiia ladlaa 
SO Oriental porgy

r “ I r 1 r r T T 1 r~ it r
IS” IS 14

W” P
n r ll

a 'a
ST 1
ST
ST

IP 11 u ♦7 i r

JT ■■ h\
s r u

i r u 1}
m l

BY J. R. WnXIAMS

don’t  I  juBt ASK Janie what she wants for her 
birthday? Oee w h ii. Pop. I don’t  havo 

that kind of monoyr*

nioWDbalT LOrrBR ONTHE W*Y OVER 
TO TIMMieS HOUSE—REMEMBER, I 
WWMTTOU HOME BY 6  O'CLOCK, SO 
tW NT LOSE TRACK OF THE TIME/ 
BEHAVE'■OURSELF ANP OOKPr BOTHER 
HE MOTHER—AND »MHEM VOU LEAVE, 

DOMT FOOL a r o u n d  ON THE 
WAV HONie/ THOSE ARE 

THE RULES-ANV 
QUESTIONS?

SStSmAM
41̂.'

VEAH.WHATS 
TIMMIES PHONE 
NUVtSER 7 I’M 
aONNATELL 
HIM 1 CANT 
■MAKE IT ON 
ACCOUNTOF j 
TOO JUST 
RULED OUT 
HAVIN'ANY t 

FUN/

THE WORRY WART 7-T

BEN CASEY

I  CTDNTHERRTOU 
WIOaLiMR«aMA!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLi

Y L^NK LEONARD

ANO'THAT'S HOW HE% 
GOIN'TO KEEP CATCH W' 
'EM. ̂ ERIFF/ WELL. WE

YOU HAD HIM. IT<S THE ONLY WAV 
OUT THERE A TO IMPROVE, TESS 
LOW TIME, — PRACTICE AND 

MORE PRACTICE/

■ NAM4M/IT LOOKS As IF 
WfWNIN<jJ5THEBlOTHIN<5 . 

AROUNDHERE, AT THAT/

, P

MR. ABERNATHl BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY^

— I

TELL ME, MR. ABERNATHY, 
HOW r>IPyOU M ANA^TD  
H rrrrsoR AR ?

rrivAs 
EASY.

f W i

e» /,

<DH,Qorr 
GOMPLAiNiKJO 
ANDHTTlFte 
ewLLyMoervc

ecv, \OD a & w /  D ID  HA\e 
A 0AO U6, PIDNT SOU'?

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER f

imsooNBeciAmc. 
, weMutfrPNPA 
'CM8P5nT3.(M> we 

CAN fiUARDl

DAVY JONES BY' LEFP and McWILUAMS

MOW ABOUT 
DINNER t o nig h t ; f e r n.., 
UH..MISG ROBBINS!

AFTER t'M DONE? 
SHE'LL QUIT THE 
BUILDING GAME 
FOR GOOD, BOSS., 
ooa (TOOD.THKTJgL

, \
J /

V ,.

. r ' ' J-

h a w c m b t m b . o o n N w T u e s d a y , j u l y  9;' i» 6 i PAOK M flli

D i r e c t o r s  M e e t  T o d a y  
O n  L e f t  O v e r  W o r k■V ' . ■ ■ • .

' Town diroeton wiU teconvene their July meeting at 8 p.m. 
IMay at the Municipal Building hearing ro(nn, to continue 
OfecuBsion of topics they did not get to when they adjourned 
a  week ago-^-after a three hour rhubarb over ah iqipropm- 
Mon to Mra systams Analyst Anno 
DeMalaroo.

Binre , both puriods sUottad to 
hsaring sUtamants from tax pay- 
das and alactora wera- also last 
Wwalt, tba public w ill bava no op-
portunity td wepraoa Itsalf tonight 

Tba propoaad buainaaa which 
dvad tlM most oonunant last 

wsa an appropriation front 
parking matar hind to apand 

1,000 for ona yaar laiM, and kn* 
rehtant, of ttarea Main 8L 

_ agsss.
Arana undar sonnldaintion In-

KS ttaa lot at Main and XOrast 
, which would cost $9,000 for 

and davaiopment; a lot bw- 
Oak and ICapla Sta. babind 

and Hala Stora, wMoh 
would fwquira $17,000; and two 
Bows In tba PumaU Parking area, 
blAoh would east $6,000 for lease 
Mona.

In st week CHneeal Kanagar 
Mchard Martin reported that 
iMaea had not y «t been nagotiatad 
9B tba propartias.

Tba area nt Main and Porawt 
Ms., airan tbough tapeorad fOr 
Anshlng. probabiiy cannot bo lasssd 
fc r more than ona yanr at a tkna. 

Tha owners want to ha able to 
abould theheild on the pioparty 

Cgmortunlty hrlae.
Lease o( tba area b« 

and Ml 
hsoval <
■nrolvai 
■M pri

N A A C P  F ig W b
I n b a l a n c e i n
P iib jic  S d io d ls

_____ o< tba araa between Oak
end Maple sta. raqulraa tba sp-

ot tba tour pioparty ownsra 
lived, and may have to wralt 
prapoaad aala of tha Houaa 

end Hala Stora to a Beaton Arm, 
Ckirlns Btoras.

The' PumoU. area is now being 
t iiir fl by a voluntary combine of 
w mIti IK. marchanta to provide free 
onstomar parktag, but without tba 
partlc^tlon  of ah Bm banaflttog 
stora owners.

AlaxandaY Jsrvla and Atty. 
David Keith complained at the laat 
diraetors meeting that the paridng 
was not sottlelanUy disnwiitad 
along Mato St., while otbara 
tooiwbt tha pnfking should be da 
onlopad In tba North End.

The directors must- also improve 
a capital Improvement program for 
Bie general fund and three town da 
partoMoita at tonight’s meeting.

Tbay have been wmklng with 
propoeala provided by both the 
general manager and the town 
planniiy eommiaslon, but have had 
� 0 altar both to account for a re-
duced amount they appropriated 
tor tha (Tapital Improvement Ra- 
sarva Eund for tha 1963A4 flacal 
yaar.

Also up (or discussion win be an 
appropriation—the subject of Re- 
publician oppoeltion—of $85,000 for 
capital Improvements for the 
Board of Education.

Tha Rapubhoana — directoss 
Barold Turklngton, Hatton Taylor 
and Franoia DettaFera.— quaSUon 
wbatfaer tba projeota are reaBy 
oapUfil Impnovemants.

Tba board of education wanta a 
languaga Mboiwtory in ttw high 
aobool, new shop wdts at the high 
school, and fwida to inwire tour 
aaenventary schools.

Ih ese sbould not be oontodared 
naajor non-raourring axpanaea, ac- 
eooding to Turtcington, who thinks 
ttmit tha allooaiUon la a payoff to 
She board of eduoatton for the 
teacher support tba Democralta 
bad during hwR yaar’a elections.

Tba boahd of aduoatlon return- 
•d an IdentSoBl amount—$35,000— 
So the (lanecWI Fund tram a $70,- 
000 that remained in the school 
budget trom 'tfM 1962-1963 flacal
ŷ tiT,

Board of education Chairman 
Mni. Katharine Bourn aaaarted 
Wt Mat waak'a dtaeobors meeting 
that tba appropriations did qual-
ify  as oapMal expenaeej but spent 
moat of her time trying to Juatlfy 
ttiem in other terms.

Other area sohooto have lan- 
ruage labaratoriee, aha said, and 
fiw  otbw two improvements are 
naceaaaty to rtudenta’ safety.

Also on the agenda are— 
Oonridatwrion of aala of a light 

o f way over Bewer Department 
property off Oloott St. to the 
Hlartftord Elactrle Light Oo. A

new high voksige wkre wBI nsquira 
a path about 150 feat wide asid 
8.900 tost tong MTOso tba prop-
erty.

Appointmant of si mambsr of 
tba Housing Authority tor a five- 
year tecitt, ntaribig tUa nsmlb, 
to auocaed Raymond Andialo.

Plana tor htmonthly mactlnga Of 
the direoton, the ptonaiing  com- 
mission, the devetopmsnt oomania- 
aion, the radavetopment agency, 
and other town agericiaa.'

Acceptance of the raaignatian of 
Robert E. Kleman as juatice at 
tba peace, and appoiatinent o f a 
new juaUoe.

Oonrider a request from Oaae 
Brothers to pave a aaoUan o f Bbn 
BL aa far as the New Haven Bai>- 
road toeigbt abed, oomplioated by 
ttto r a i l r o a d s  unwUUngnaaa tol 
aBow Its land to be paved.
. Oonaider a request by Dr. Nloh- 
oIbs Miarsialo, town health direc-
tor, for *  sawM* Mna to tba Keeney 
SL-Iimrood Dr. araa that ootdd 
ooat as much as $100,000 and ra- 
quira a Bewer Department bond 
issue to pay for ooats until anough 

aamanta aiui be ooBaotM Iknm 
new hoanea In tba area.

Bat terms tor membana of the 
dUsens Advisory Oommlttee, ap-
pointed in June of last yesr for aa 
undealgnated length of time.

Re-spprov# the iTngram tor 
Oonammity knprawament raquiawd 
befiora federal monay is. graatad 
the oommimity.

Oonaider aa additional appro- 
priAtion of $4,000 to buy tha Diadpk 
propeaty bondering TMon Foisl 
on DMon 8L

local

SoM ith W in d s o r

Jeanne M angino  
In  W indsor P lay

Jeanne Mangino of Pierce Rd. 
will have a leading role in William 
Inge’e "Picnic” to be staged by the 
Theatre of tha Green Tlmraday 
through Saturday Ifaia week. War-
ren Griffin is directing.

Mrs. Mangino waa also seen m 
the summer theater’s presentation 
of the “Seven Tear laat aea- 
Bon. A  secretary of the Country 
Players’ o/.' South Windsor and a 
member of the Windsor Jeeters, 
Mra. Mangino has appeared m 
their productions of "Wake Up. 
Darling,” "Oat On a Hot Tin 
Roof," and “ Phe BaL”

"Picnic" will be presented at 
the Leland P. Wilsm Jr. High 
School auditorium m Windsor, 
(^rtain  time is 8:30 p.m.

School BobM  Meeta 
The board of education win 

meet today at 7:30 p.m. at the 
high school. Included on the agan- 
da will be a ccmununicatipn from 
the commiaaioner of education re-
garding prayer In the public 
achoola; and diacusaion regarding 
the proposed school diatricta for 
1965-66.

Advfrtisameat —
The South Wlndeor Bank and 

Truat Oanpany, RMS Route 5, 
opens for buaineaB July 17th. (3<o t - 
plete banking aervicea Including  
checking aooounta, aavinga 
oounta, commarcial and para 
loans. Drlve-In TeUar 
Open until 5 pm. Manday-Tta*#- 
day; 9 am. - 8 pm. VW da^ 1“  
to )>e a Charter Deporitor. Open- 
i i «  Celebration- BViday-Batimlay 
July 19. 30. Gifts to aB openbig 
aooounta.

tor in , OUeago’a  puhMr 
p y a t a m , -  aaya, "*w c ^  
■riwinHng o f j 'ln i 'g n * * "  la wet a  
sound prapandkm 8or Bto. W a  
muat sooM, and qniridy'>,to a  ri$- 
uation in w U ch  aB  jm m  
can m eat . H id  le a n  to 
in tbeir tom attve yaaia.’

regatad si
cally and
to ^  ehUdran, Negre 

Tbe conventioat d~ 
chapters to conttoi 
boycotu, rit-ins. and 
fUl fnaaa demonatrattena "If 
diraeUvBs tor daaagregallea 
not qufakly baplaaMWtod aa a  la- 
dU level.”

A  ooordiaatod fhriva 
to _

aimed at UtagsaBoe of 
'Da facto sagragpttoa 

aducatian can no longer be 
eapted or excused as tbe IBS'
Me result of aegrega$Bd honri 
the reaohilioB said.
■nM objaettvas weaw apaBad 

ttnia:
—To Aaaga tonaa ytab

eontrUMiBng atgaUlcaaBy to 
facto aagregaBoa and an 
diacrimlnatory adapalton 

I—To urge adopBon af ■ i ,i .m- 
kfeludfaig stopa OB Bm  Baaa of flw  
Princeton plan In wMck 
ment of pupils la mnda by 
to achoola combined in a  
attandaace area, 
use of achoola, aiiang 
plans of elemaitary to 
achoola, and other aSertiva 
segragaBon plaaa 

—To aiq>port *. 
aac^R where other pUna caa be 
used to acblsva graatar daaagra- 
gaBon.

7 0  loeato new achoola aa altos
offerinig maximum 
mid to toaure Bmt other 
expansion plana ptovMa daaagra-
gaBon.

— T̂o oppoaa ntoMla ar porta hie 
units which extend 1 

—To oppoee and

OC adnabonsta 
at Manobeatar 

t n  at Bolton baa 
by her parents, 

D. D. Fraalllaiid of 
11* Mwartaia Bd. „

Bar fianm to tbs aca of Mr. and 
Mm. Howard P . Jenaaa at West 
a t, BaMaa.

to a 1961 W " 
High Sehool 

graduate 'o f Backer

1 aa aaaoriate
She lb employ- 
IMa Inauraace

d k p aak  
ad at lb
c a ,

Mr. Jemaa to a I960 graduate 
at Manibeater M gb  B<booi. wad to 
aafvtog a four-year aqquenBoeahip 
oemae at Pratt and 'Whitney Co., 
Weat Hailfiird.

A  iprbig. 1964. wedding

neighboriwod school pBey when-
ever ita mlauae reautta ha sagre- 
gatad achoola. -

—Tb urge saatgamaat af chil-
dren from utaiucrwdad to nadar- 
utilised scbocris; ttaa 
plan for large iroqw  af 
in adjacent aegrjgatad, 
and white areas, and locaBca ef 
new secondary acboola auiride 
segregated areas.

The NAACP raeoluBon aamBad 
the Board of Bupecvleora at 
Prince Edwaird County, Virginia, 
for “ cutting off public

r toe racial eompoaitiem of 
in an effort to promote

Biqpreme Court 
school authorities to 

racial .toctors in drawing 
If It tends to aegre 

galie the raeaa

S u s p e c t H e l d  
I n  1 9 4 4  D e a th

Page Oaa)

He mid be talkad to 18 people 
**wtao w « flaought m l^it have bem«--- - ■--n oo■ivQiWI.

“ Anollier reason I  kept going 
was Bat soma man down here 
ware aceuaed by some of having 
been bwnivad. f  knew they were 
inDoceoL”  Lae mid.

PoBca to Indianapolia said 
Jonaa rtanit d toe charges, but that 

failed to sub-

C o u n c il A c t s ;  
V e g r o e s H a l t  

P  a ir k  P ro te s t
Oaa)

An afternoon rit-ln attempt by 
31 demonstraton was broken up 
by a rastaurant proprietor who 
pushed members of tha grotm out 
of hto jdace and locked the door.
’ Whan Bie demonstrators—eight 
Negroes' and three whites—knelt 
in front of the raetaurant and 
sang latagiatloa aonga, the pro- 
p r i^ r , Itoberi Fehs^eld, cuifed 
a young 'white' man in the group 
on the right side of the face.

Ha then, broke a.raw egg on toe 
man's head, smeared it sMut Us 
face, and threw a mllksimke eon- 
.talneY of watM' on him.

The man, BMward Dickerson 
36','' Oambrldga, oonBnuad s in g ^  
the. theme at the integrsBontota, 
*We Shall Overcome. '
A few white apectatora wlt- 

netoed the Cambridge nighttime 
march on the Dorchester (>>unty 
courthouse without major inci-
dent.

The prayed and sang
there for about Bve minUtea be 
ore returning to thetr church 
eadquartera in tha Negro section 

of to'wn 'aa 36 atata police eecorted 
them..

Gloria Richardaon, chairman of 
toe Cambridge Nonviolent Action 
Committee, mid another march 
was planned for tonla^t and indi- 

trationa

12th Civenit '

G m r t  C iases

publie acbocria duriag tba Mat Ova mawttote toe denial, 
years.”  M WThy dM Lee taka M upon him-

In general, Iba eoavanUoa a a ^ fsH f to do tt?
“ we condemn tbe evasive tacBca 
being employed.by aopie Buialhtfm 
states to uae p ir i^  tunds to flie 
form of slate and local toBan 
grants to maintain and a^gart 
private segragatod adneaBoa.”  

‘ "nie aasociatian,”  tt said. "wIB 
continue to insist that, along wtBi 
student desegregaBon, Negro 
teachers and administmtora be 
assignad througfaout the sc|)col 
system on the baris ef 
feaaional merit and wHhout re-
gard to race or color.”

Hie New York plaa 
■last month by Jaaass 
state education cotnmMrioner. ea- 
tabiisbad as a guldaltoe for aHra- 
ination of ibeial imbalance in pub-
lic achoola a limit of 30 par caad 
Negro enrollment for any achool 

Tba OaUfonda plaa. aa aat fstto 
by tha State Board of Edncatton,

Blaaoheater' Eveaiag 
South Wiudaor eor 
Laura Kata, kelepbona 644-1753.

the middle son. One 
overseas and the oth- 

another state. My 
dead. Somebody had

SeiamcR H o n o r  W om an
OSLO — Ingrid Meyer, 42, who 

bsw worked on mcrdiant stiipa 12 
ysasa. rsemdiy became the first 
womaa esmr aieeted to the board 
o f the 67.600-aiwnber Norwegian

c a t^  the demonstratfons will con-
tinue on a regular basis.

The ■ Monday night marchers 
were aihong about 300 persons 
who attend^ an eartlsr rally at 
tbe Bethel African Methodist 
Episcopal church headquarters.

A Negro resident of (^mbridge, 
Mrs. Richsudson was amemg those 
invited to Washington today for 
an afternoon meeUng with Presi-
dent Kennedy to discuss the role 
of women in solving nation’s civil 
rights problems.

The Cambridge Integration group 
has pressed for enactment Of a 
city antisegregation ordinance.

The Town (jouncil last week ap-
proved a eity oharter amendment 
banning segregation. Negro lead-
e n  contend that this m l^ t  be in-
effective because, unlike an or-
dinance, It could be petitioned to 
a referendum.

Thera has been no apparent ao- 
thrity among the clty^s segrega- 
Booiria tecBm, however, to indi-
cate that a peiutlon movement is 
under way.

If none materialises within 40 
days of the July 1 enactment, toe 
antisegregation charter amend-, 
ment will become law.

Scheduled to lead today’s new 
dememstration at Gwynn Oak 
Park was toe R ^ .  Robert New- 
bold, pastor of the Grace Presbyj- 
terian church In Baltimore.

He was among 88 persons ar-
raigned before a magistrate Mon-
day, bringing to 306 those ar- 
'Tei^ed on trespassing, conspira-
cy or disorderly conduct charges 
after being arrested during dem-
onstrations at the park July 4 and 
last Sunday.

All have pleaded innocent, re-
quested jury trials in Baltimore 
County CSrcult Court and have been 
released on their own recogniz 
ance or on ball of up to $250.

The remaining 78 are scheduled 
for arraignment Wednesday.

ktANCHEtfTEB SESSION
Three motoriata, » e  from Man- 

ioheater and two ftom Hartford, 
who dhtait follow live aaying of 
"when you drink, don’t drive,” , 
yeeteextoy received heavy ttnefi 
from Judge Joseph Dannetoy.

Fined for operating a,motor 
vehicie whUe Under the influence 
of liquor were Albert ^Ichols, 39, 
Hartford, $160; George Werther- 
bee, 39, Hartford, $130; and Wal-
ter J. Barelsa, IT, of 19 Ruaaell 
St., Mancheetep; $102. A ll pleaded 
guUty to the similar counts. 
Wethetbee 'waa given a nolle on 
a aeoond/Oharge of failure to drive 
in a priipor lane.

Jaahee Daley, 44, of no oertain 
adfdkeaa, arreated Mat Friday for 
iatoxioaticm ptoaded guilty and 
waa given a 10-day suspended 
sentence at the State Jak at Hart-
ford.

EmiUen Fatoine, 36, Hartford, 
'waa fined $90 on a charge of 
^■eecling. State PoUoe reportedly 
clocked Patoine dri'vlng his new 
oar 95 nrUiee per hour in a 60-mile 
speed zone ^  Bt* Wilbur Cross 
Psrkway.

Other case ^spoaiilorw by Snea 
included:

Robert E. Sabourin, 35, Olaa- 
bohibury, $36 fkm speeding; Ter-
rence Reavlel, 19, o f 480 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., and John M. Copley, 
85, Hazardville. esuch $30, s e e d -
ing; Saul Berkman, -49, o f 19 Rua- 
seM St„ $37, speediiig; Michael 
Griffin, 10, o f 278 Parker St., $21, 
failure to drive in an established 
lane; WilHam Carson, 26, of 603 
Center 8t., $15, faihme to grant 
the right of way; Stanley Mar- 
chut Jr., 20, o f 153 Lyneaa St.. $16, 
failure to obey a yield sign; Wal- 
traud Roth. 19, of 428 Broad St., 
$10, failure to grant the right of 
way; and Joseph J. Miner, 17, 
C^entry, $10, driving a motor 
vehicie with a crowded front aeat.

Five out-of-state motorists for-
feited bonds, ranging from $25 to 
$45, when they failed to appear in 
court to answer charges of failure 
to obtain and display PUC plat̂  
and speeding (four counts).

Wayne F. Gordon, 21, Blast 
Hartford, had a charge of operat-
ing a motor vehicle without a li-
cense, noiled.

The ease of Louis Meleako, 17, of 
224 E. Middle Tpke., diarged with 
breach of the peace, was transfer-
red to Juvenile Court,

Clyde Harris, S3, Maine, 
charged with soliciting rldee from 
a motor vehicle operator, was fined 
$10, the total remitted.

Cases continued:
Until Monday, for plea, Guy H. 

Mullen, 33, o f  32 Bunco Ur., reck-
less driving; Andrew J. Nlznik, 85, 
Bridgeport, Illegal passing on 
right; Armand Roberts, 35, ^ ven - 
try, failure to obey a traffic con-
trol sign and failure to carry a 
driver’s licnise; Patrick Lirary, 18, 
East Hampton, operating an un-
registered motor vehicle and im-
proper use of registration plates.

Until July 16, for jury trial at 
Bast Hartford, John F. Rankly 24, 
Marlborough, on charges of as-
sault and intoxication.

Until July 22, for plea, Arnold 
Mullins, 25, Meriden, reckless driv-
ing; Liemuel O’Dell, 59, of 424 Ver-
non St., non-support; Claudette 
Queen, 20, Warehouse Point, in-
toxication; for plea and disposi-

tion. Estes Lsquire, $1, MKMlc- 
town, tqm rati^ a motor vehicle 
whHe under the Influence of Uquor 
and ojseratlng a vehicle while his 
license is under stupensfOni

Until July 28, for East Hartford 
jw y  trial, Misrian E. Gibnore, 27, 
B^rtleW. hoe speeding.
' U n t R '^ y  39, for disposition 

a pre-sentence investiga- 
by the sduK. profawBon officer 

the oouit, Robert Rdoux. 31, of 
385 (Jenter 9t., wbo yeeterday 
pteaded gudfty to '  e charge of 
breach of tbe peace. The otMrge 
Stemmed tootn an incident involv- 
tng minor children.

Until August 5. for plea and. 
disposition, Brenda Smith, 22, 
Coventry, failure to carry a li-
cense, failure to, oarry a registra-
tion and failure to observe an op-
tical restricted Mcense: and Thom-
as R. Quinn Jr., 18, Namagansett, 
R. I., driving left a* an Intersec 
tlon.

ISAST HARTFORD SESSION.
Boris Bemick, 44, of 93 PeaiT 

at,, was (Masented on a breach 
of the peace charge and the case 
was cjontlnued to , Thursday at 
Manchester’a a ro illt Court* 12 
session.

Buyer’* Code Drawn

CHICAGO— A  oertlfioation plan 
for public purchasing agents has 
been approved by the Nationafcsln- 
stltute of Governmental Purchas-
ing after 18 years’ work. The plan 
Includes a propostd training pro-
gram and standard of sthlee.

FREE BELIVERY
9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRU6

N E W  C A R  
RENTALS 

Vacation Specials
One, two or three weeks 

Get Our Rates

Paul Dedqe Pontiaa
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
878 M A IN  STREET

A R E  Y O U  I N
or out of

H O T  W A T E R ?
JBst aday for fa d  . 

cut Kct JOB oBt of Irooblel
I f  you live in a typical bouM, 
you could easQy run out o f hot 
water several Bnito a week,
• Now'you can have aU tht hot 

mattr you need at one time far 
a day. Think o f it— 

only 9Ji** a 4 »y l 
Yes, tbenks to -Mobilbeai— 

and an oil-firad hot water heater 
ofoooteet capacity—your 
can taka cara of(iU their washing 
weeds at one W e . i

Mom can do the fiunily waah.
Sis can do the dishes at ffte s (W
tiina Junior takes his bath, and 
yon enjoy 6 ahower.

Don’t dday—phone ua to ^y . 
fin d  onk how easy it is to Bwitch 
to a  M bbDliaet*ed water heat-

MORIARTY
BROTHER^
M I3 -5 1 3 5

3 I0 M 1 S  C o iiltr  S t.

W C ^ I V E ^ ^
CjREENCTAMPS

MoUbilhedt^

raq îixoa ariiool a»aiaalBea to taka 
etbolc factors into eonaideraBoa 
when draaring school boondaxy 
lines. As part ef its policy tb eli-
minate eegregatim —M  tartor ar 
otherwife—the board has told 
school ataboriBea they nmat art 
be “ color bltod'”  bat asart

W h a fs N e w ?
If it’s a. ring, give folks a"' ring -  by long 
distance. Whatever the news, your friends 
are anxious to get the word fast. And frorh 
you. Long distance costs  ̂so little, too.

THE SOUTHERN HEVT eNBLAIID TELEPHONE COMPIRIT

' I

Wa do duf b irt to servo you battar

V; : -  V ' :

^ a m
The B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

1L

Jn Our Fam ily...

SAVING Money

B A N K I N G .
means

•  •
at S B M

Each w e a k  m ore and  m ore M a n -  
e h a s ta r residents a re  m aking SBM  

th a ir  Fam ily  Banking C e n te r  b e -
cause SBM  o ffe rs  18 co m p le te  P er- 
sonalixed Savings and  Lending Serv- 
ic a i .  A n d , w h a t's  m ore, your sav-
ings a t  SBM  g ro w  fa s te r  . . . w ith  

th a  b ig  4V * annual d iv id i^ d  pa id  
N O W .  Y o u r m oney is sa fe  and  se-
cure  . .  . yo u 'll like d o in g  business

a t  SB M .

Your Savbtgt

1 %

On Aq 
Snvingn 
Apeounta

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

 ̂- 3 Main St. 
OFfN THURSDAY 

tVft. 'NGS 6 to S

EAST B R A N C H
2 6 5  f a s t  C e n t e r  St. 

Co r .  L e n o x  Si.

Member of Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp.

lagehester
WEST B R A N C H

M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  
W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

BOTH BRANCHfS OPfN FRIDAYS to S f> m.

- it
; A l ^ n  M M iy  oi fR B  HARKINA

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FO R  BATHTUBS 
and SHOW ERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
Clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 AM . to 6 P.M, 
SATURDAY 8 AM . to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GUSS GO.
31 Bisseil S t.— Phona M l 9 -7 322

.s . '

VACATION AND 

EVERY DAY 

THEREAFTER 

IN A

HOFFMAN 
VALUE-RATED 

USED CAR’’

TIREDA^F t h e  OLD BUS?
Too many repairsT Tire. Worn? Muffler Goingt Engine 
Burning Excee* OUT Front End Need Work?

THEN

  TRADE TODAY  
A T

: J

FR A N  D IC K EN SO N  SAYS:
**ENJ0Y YOUR

HOFFMAN 
OLDSMOBILE

“ The Home of Smashing Trades”

'56  CHEVRO LET $395'5 7  FORD $495
Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop, 
RAH, auto., power ateering.

'5 5  DESOTO $165
4- door s ed a n ,R A H  auto.,

. power.steering, power brakes.

•62 C O M E T $1795
Custom 4-door deluxe sedan, 
RAH. auto., wsw.
'61 CHEVROLET $1695
Monza 4-door, bucket seats. 
RAH. automatic.
'55  CHRYSLER $165
N. Y. 4-door, RAH, automatic, 
^ w e r  steering.
‘55 PACKARD $95
Sedan, RAH, automatic, pow-
er steering.
•62 OLDS- $3195
5- 88 conv., reg. gas engine, 
RAH. hydra., PS., PB„ 'WSW.
;61  OLDS. $2695
Starflre conv., RAH, hydra,, 
PS. Choice of 2, red or biue.
'60 OLDS. $1795
“88’’ Holiday Cpe., blue and 
white. Ra h , hydra., PS, PB, 
WSW.
*59 OLDS. $1595
"98” Holiday sedan, RAH, 
hydra., electric windows, pow-
er seat. WSW.
'59  C A D ILLA C  $2495

1.4-door hardtop, full power, all 
Cadillac extras.
'57  CHEVROLET $495
2-door, 6 cyl., standard shift, 
RAH
'61 P O N TIA C  $2195
Bonneville conv., bucket seats, 
RAH, hydra., PSl PB, WSW.
'6 0  M ERCURY $1195
Col. .̂ P'ark Wagon, RAH, au-
tomatic. PS, PB.
'5 8  O L bS . $695
98 Holiday Coupe, RAH, hy- 
dramatic, PS, PB.

4-door h^rttop.
'57  L IN C O LN

fully
$595
equip-4- door hardtop, 

ped. ^
'57  O LDS. $695
5- 88 4-door, 2"-tone green, fuU 
power, whitewalls, very clean.
'59 OLDS. $1495
S-88 conv., RAH, hj’dra., PS, 
PB.
'55 N A S H  $85
4- door, radio, heater.
'57 STUDEBAKER $695
President aedan. RAH, auto., 
PS. PB. ■ Very clean.
'^0 OLDS. $1895
Dynamic 88 conv., red, RAH, 
hydra.. PS, PB. WSW.
'61 CHEVROLET $1395
Corvair U ton pickup.
’6 l CHEVROLET $1995
Impaia 4-door hardtop, RAH, 
auto., PS. WSW. .
'61 OLDS. $2395
5- 88 conv., RAH, hydra., PS. 
PB. WW.
'5 9  FORD $1095
2-door ranch wagon, 8 cyl., 
standard shift. RAH.
'53  P O N TIA C
Sedan.
'62  DKW
2-door.
'56  P O N TIA C
4-door hardtop.
'59  P O N TIA C
Bonneville 4-door 
RAH, hydra., PS, PB.
•57 DESOTO $295
Sedan, automatic, RAH.
'61 FORD $1195
Falcon 6 cyl., standard shift.
'57  BUICK $395
Roadmaster 4-door hardtop, 
dyna.; RAH. ftiB power.

$45

$ 1 2 9 5 1
^hardtop,

'G IV E  US A  TRY BEFORE Y O U  BUY"

56S C O N N . BLVD., J A S T  H A R TFO R D -^S 28-6555

or7- ' A . .
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 i V o  Formal Request Filed Yet-

A’s Proposed Western Shift 
Hit Owners ‘Like Bombshell’
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )fsa id  one dub owner. ‘ No one

— American League-President 
Joe Cronin confirmed today 
that Charles 0. Finley, owner 

the Kansas City club, had 
exf^ssed interest at an exec- 
utive^ssion on the eve (rf the 
All-Stm\ganie in moving his 

.Athletics^^ Oakland. Calif.
Cronin, however*. empha.sized 

that Finley had made "no formal 
request.” to mo\^ the A’.s fran-
chise. It would need Nat least eight 
affirmative ballots of ijre 10 own-
er.*! to .switch ..the franchise 

The Associated Pres.*t had 
learned exclusively Monday that

expected it.
From another source it was 

learned that Finley was told to 
investigate the Oakland situation 
and report bark in two months, 
near the end of the sea.son.

Immediately after the executive 
session, Finley said only; “ I made 
no formal request to move to Oak-
land or Atlanta or any other 
place."

Atlanta Interested
A delegation from Atlanta, 

headed* by Georgia Gov. Cari 
Sanders and committee chairman 
Earl Mann earlier had discussed 
with Cronin the po.s’bibility of ob-
taining an American league fran- division of the American League 
chise, cither through moving an- i for the eight years they’ve been 

Finley, rebuffed a year ago in hjs through expansion. ! in Kansas City, are troubled with
effort to move the A s  to DaUas,^ Baseball Commi.ssioner Ford skidding attendance despite the 
was seeking a new home m Cali-, said he was not aware promotional efforts of the fiery

• territory. The American League 
has the right to move there if it 
wishes.

"I f Kansjis City wants to play 
inr San Francisco, howeveV, the 
only w/iy it can do so is with the 
compliance of the San Francisco 
club and the National League.

Several American League own-
ers. said privately a Kansas City 
to Oakland move would be wel-
comed since it would create a 
second Pacific Coast team to 
match the Los A n gles . Angels, 
simplify travel arrangements, re-
duce costa for everyone and cre-
ate a strong intra-state rivalry.

The A's, mired in the second

fomia.
Approve Bond Issue

The Oakland City Council and 
the Alameda County Board of 
Supervisors recently approved is-
suing. $25 million in revenue bonds 
to build a 48,500-seat all-purpose 
stadium in Oakland. The park 
however, is not expected to be 
com plete before 1965.

Horace Stondiam, president of 
the Natimial Lieague’s San Fran- 
cisco Giants, confirmed that Fin-
ley had approached him in an df- 
lort to secure the use of the Gi-
ants’ Candlestick Park until the 
Oakland stadium was finished.

‘ ‘Mr. Finley was in to see fne 
10 days or fwo weeHs ago,”  
Stoneham s^id.in San Francisco. 
*^e asked me if his club could 
play in CaouUestick • Park as a 
starter—unbU . Oakland finished a 
proposed stadium.

“But I told him it would bet-
ter for him to establish himself 
directly In Oakland. As 1 under-
stand H, Mr. Finley had talked to 
and received backing of certain 
interests In Oakland.”

Discnssed ProUems
While denying that Finley had 

formally requested a move, Cro-
nin said; “ Mr. Finley discussed 
with us Us problems in Kansas 
City, as. he did a year ago, and 
express^ an interest in moving 
to Oakland. I cannot say any more 
at this time.”

•Other American League offi-
cials, at first hesitant to discuss 
the matter, acknowledged that a 
heated discussion had taken place 
on Bhiley’s proposal. The move 
to<* the other owners completely 
hy surprise.

“ It hit us IHcc a bombdiell,”

of any intended move to Oakland. ; Finley, who gained controlling in- 
noted that "Oakland is an open I terest in December 1960.

Pesky\ Calls Ailinĝ  Conley 
Key to ^Sox Pertnant Hopes
OUBSVEIjAND (AiP) — BoctonOwith rookies Dave Morehead and

third baseman Frank Malson^.wdll 
bat cleanup for the AmeriCtm 
League- in the All-Star Geune t ^  
day despite a sore neck. But the 
ills bottering Red Sox Manager 
JUumy Peel^ are the bum ankle 
and wUg owned by Gene Oonley.

Pesky is serving as a cooich for 
Neiw York’s Ralph Houk, the A .L . 
skipper. Carl Yastrzemstd, the 
letigue leading batsman at .304, is 
the alternate left fielder behind 
Los Angeles’ Leon Wagner.

The five-man Sox dkegatitm is 
completed by pitchers Dick Radatz 
and Bill Monbouquette.

Boston reached the halway point 
in the i>ennant race in third place, 
six games behind New York and 
.010 back of rutinerup Chicago.

"I’m very satisfied with the way 
our team has played so far,” PeUty 
said. "Who expected us to be up 
this high af the All-Star break ?

“Wb’l] need good pitching to 
stay in the pennant figfht. I knoiw 
we are lea<Uvg the league in Ut- 
ttng but pitcUng is the big thing.

Will Start Booklce
‘T see no reseoil why Monbou-

quette and Karl WUson can’t keep 
Etching the way they have in Om 
first ht^. Right now I plan to keep 
those two ki the starting rotation

SERVICE SPECIAL

Bob Heffner.
’’But the key to the thing, I 

think, can. be Coidey. If he can 
pome back and gfive us the pitch-
ing that. he ^ v e  the tecun last 
year-H would be a big Uft.

"Hd won 16 games last year, 
and he’ilNpidy won two this season. 
Think hoW .much it will htlp if his 
atm comes around and he can win 
seven or -eight .for us in the sec-
ond half. H e’s Npapable of doing 
it.”   '.   '

Bothered by an ankle injury ac-
quired in the N ation^. BasketbaU 
Association with the New York 
Knicks, Conley was o ff foAp until 
he was placed on the disabUd list 
recently. Before be was piRled 
out of starting rotation, he ad-
mitted his arm also hurt him.

Malaofie to Best 
'Meilzone has dropped some 

points in his batting average,” 
Pesky oontimied, "but he’s a little 
tired and has been playing with a 
sore neck. I’m gfoing to rest him 
right after the AH-Stai^ game.

T think that if Frank gets a 
chance to rest, he can hit .326 for 
the season and if he bits .325 he’s 
goii^  to knock in 110 runs.”

Pesky said he will use wabur 
Wood and Chet. Nichols, his left-
handers, both as starters and re-
lievers. He also said BiUy Gard-
ner, Dlok WiUiams and Felix Man- 
tUla are ticketed for more action 
over the second half of the cam-
paign.

BASEBALL BRASS—Top exiecutives of the inajtK’ leasrues gather at a luncheon prior 
to today’s All-Star Game in Clevdand. Included are seated, left to r i^ t , Will Harridge, 
former president of the American League; Warren Giles, National League president 
and Commissioner Fwd Frick. Standing is presMlt American League President Joe Crô  
nin. (AP Pbotofax.) . ^ | _

Donkey Game Set 
Friday Night Here

“It may not be softball, byt it will be fun,” that’s the guar-
antee attached to the donkey baseball game scheduled Fri-
day night at 8 :30 at Charter Paric. Players will be fnwn
the Moriarty Brothers and Manchester Travel Service soft-

«.----------------- -̂--------------------------------j» l l  teams.
It’s doubtful that anyone will 

evAi; know who will be the winner 
as lAqghs and chuckles are more 
important than hits and runs, ^ le  
real winner, however, will be the 
Intermedirte and Alumni Baseball 
Leagues. Pihqeeds from the fun- 
filled extravagansa will go to these 
leEgues to help hay for equipment 
and insurance.

Fans who’ve never seen a dtm- 
key game should remember the 
following: AH players except the 
pitcher catcher anft, batter ride 
donkeys, when the batter hits the 
ball, he must mount a a steed and 
ride to fli^ : there are no walks or 
strikeouts, batters must hit the 
ball; if a “ base rmmer”  falls off 
a donkey three tinles or is on the

Five Warmups Aren’t Enough 
Cries Cincinnati’s Jim Turner

ABUSIOAN UEAOVE 
TJfling a big third Inniiig aa a 

springboard, Dttkm Ford gained an 
easy 16-6 vioboiy over Seara last 
night at Waddell FMd Os the fi-
nal week of the regular season 
opened.

Stenre Laurettl had. the only 
homer among the winners’ oo6eo- 
ttcm of 17 safeties whBe Bud 
Smith had a circuit <dout for 
Sears.

INTBRNA’nON AL L£AOUK 
Last ditch rally fell short for 

Norman’s at Verplanck field .and 
they lost a 4-2 decision to An- 
saldi’a  The losers had the bases 
fun In the final irniing but-Ron 
Pitruxelio got the side out and 
I»«aerved the victory.

PRxuseUo and Ken Thomas each 
had a. douMe and a single fCr the 
winners.'’ iheing pitcher Jim Bals- 
aano aided his cause with two of 
’Norman's three hits—both singles.

M o for Le ague 
s = s L e a d e rs =

NATIONAX LEAGUE 
BatUng—T. Davis, Los Angeles, 

.327; Groat, SL-Louis, .S2<; WiUs, 
Los Angeles, J21; W h i t e ,  St. 
Louis, and Ssato, Chtcsgo, .KO.

K n u  —  H. Aaron, MUwankee, 
and White, St. Louis, 62; Flood, 
St. Lo o Ib, 56; Bose, Ciiiciiinsti, 56; 
Hays, Scui Frsacisoo, 53.

Buns Batted In — H. Aaron, 
Mllwaukne, 63; Santo, CMcago, 
and WUte, St. Louis, 60; MoGovely, 
San Francisco, and Boyer, St. 
LoniB, 52.

Hits — Oroot, and WUte, St. 
Lonia, 111;' 8anto, CMcago, and 
Ftnaon, Ctnctamati, 104; H. Aaron, 
M Uwa^ee. 100.

Pitching — K o n f a X, Los ^ -

NAHONAL LEAGUE
Star of the show last night at 

Buckley F i^  was Moriarty 
Brothers’ Steve Keeney. The 
youngster burled his team to a 7-3 
victory over Manchester Auto 
Parts and also contrUluted his 
first Little League homer — a 
grand slam job that gave him a 
4-0 lead in the first inning.

On the mound, he gave ig> throe 
runs in the first inning, then 
pitched shutout baU the rest of the 
way. He allowed but bwo Mts 
while fanning eight.

Keith Begley and Greg John-
ston spcu-ked Moriarty’s attaxA 
with aix of the eight hits. Bag- 
ley went four-for-four.
' OarT’ Ogren stopped Mociarty’a 

in the final two innings when ha 
came on in relief.

H o u k  Ddays 
In S e l e c t i n g  
F i r s t  Hurler

rf’’

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 
—  The favored Naticmal 
League was prepared to go all 
out in todajr’s All-Star game 
with the leading American 
L^gue as the series reverted 
to the original one game plan 
after four years of double 
helpings.

About 46,000 fans were expected 
to turn out in sunny cool weather 
for the nationally* televised (NBC) 
game starting at 1 p.m. ( jBST). 
This would be some 24,(MX) off the 
all-time record of 69,881 set in this 
same Municipal Stadium fCr the 
third game, July 8, 1936.

V Can Get Even
For Manager Alvin Dark of the 

San Francisco Giants this was a 
chance to get even with Manager 
Ralph Houk of the New York

park Friday night-

You can't m ^ e  a better deal 
to save your lif e!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

WE DO ALL THIS: ^

•. correct caster. ^
camber, toe-in ^

a aelfust brakes 
a adjust steering 
a add brake ffuid 
a baiaoce fpoot nbeets-

 *o S H ^

LOS ANGE3LBK — (NBA) —i 
A „ normally quiet, seJf-eBacing 
Jlin Turner, seetSxing wlith anger, 
took a verbal UaMt at baseball’s 
ruleamakeirB.

TTie target of the Cincinnati 
pitching coach’s wrath was tfae 
rule, instituted tbds season, which 
restriota pitchers to five warm-up 
tosses ea^  Timing.

Turner blamed the rule Indi- 
redtJy for the Reds’ 5-2 toes the 
other isght at OoeJey FieJd in 
CXncinwatl which gave Los A n ^  
lee a sweep of a three-game se-
ries.

‘•Jim Maloney would not have 
viialked the Dodger ptbchor to 
open the eighth inning if he bad 
been permitted a few more warm-
up pitches,’!’ exdaimed Turner.

' ‘Absototely SOly*
A walk to Ron Penanoeiki 

touched off a three-run eighth, 
which broke a 2-2 deadtock.

‘The five warm-up pitching 
rule is absolutely said a
fuming Turner. “ fit’s going to 
hurt some young pitcher’s arm.

Don’t let this hoppen
1668

LARK
n 7 9 5

Delivered In Manchester

BOLAND
MOTORS

369 Center St.—6$S^78

fit’s going to itin oUt of the game 
some old pitcher who’s trying to 
hang bn.”

The rule joatituted. it waa 
annouivced, in ’ an effort to ^»eed 
up the game.

•Thata’ a tough.” snorted 'Tuiv 
ner, drtlaively. "How tong does 
it take a pitoher to throw rtgUt 
warm-up pitches? Aboik 45 to 
50 seoondB. So how much time 
are they saving by permitting 
' just five? You, cant run this 
game by purtiing a brtton. Any-
one who hes ^ y e d  the game 
knows tL But ttieke might be 
some who ptoyed long ago
they’ve Corigotten.

'  PitdierB TigMcfi Up
"Anyone who isas pitcher can 

tefl you five whim-up p«<*ea 
aren’t  enbugh to the tote innings 
of a tough game. In the middle 
of the game it’a not as imporbaiA. 
But a pitcher who has worked a 
tough game always tightens up a 
Bttle in the tote tontngs. He needs 
at least eight pftrtwa.”

Maloney went into the eighth 
inning 'wttfa a four-hitter and H 
strikeouU after fanning 
in the seventh.

"Maloney viould not have 
walked Perranoski if he had been 
given the proper number of wa^m- 
ups,” sa^d T>BT>er. "In the tote'to- 
n ii^  a pitcher needs at_ least 
three pitches just to get his arm 
loose. Then be should be able to 
thron̂ v a couple o f fast falls, a 
oo(q>|e o f curves and maybe a 
change-up. "

‘ “Kulesm^cera ahnuid give the 
people who go out on the field and 
earn their money. 'What the rules- 
maicers should remember to that 
the first batter is more than one- 
third of an inning. A pitcher has 
to be ready for that batter.” .

ground and does not have hold of 
the reins, he’s out; fielders may 
lead or ride their mounts but must 
remount before making a throw.

Tickets for tfae game are now 
available from players in both ttie 
Intermediate and Alumni Leagues 
and will also be on sale at the geles, 14-3, .824; Perranoski, Los

' Angeles, 6-2, .818; Maloney, d n - 
etonati. 13-3, .813; McBean, Fftta- 
borgli, 8-2, .800; Maridial, San 
Fraactaeo, 13-4, .76j5.

Strikeonts — Konfax, Los An- 
gelea, ISO; Drysdale. Los .Angeles, 
138; Maloney, Cincinnati. 131; 
Cnlp, Fhlladeipiiia, 116; Marichal, 
Son Francisco, . 114.

Home Rons — H. Aaron, Mil- 
waokee, 24; MoOovey, San Fian- 
cisco. 22; Cepeda and Hays, San 
Franfiaco, 16; Banks, CMcago and 
Demeter, PhUadelpliia, 16. 

AMERICAN L ^G U E  
Balling — YastrsemsM, Boston. 

334; Wagner, Los Angeles, .330; 
Malxone, Boston, .329; KalUhs, De-
troit, 321; RoOins, M lnnesola,^U.

Rons — Anison, Minnesota, \B>; 
Kaline, Detroit, .52; Yastrzeml^kl, 
boston, 50; Hinton, Washington, 
.46; (Mnvito, Detroit, 48.

Rons Batted in — Wagner, Los 
Angeles,' 56; AlUaon, Minnesota, 57; 
Bqrtoa, S3; Robinson, Chicago, 51.

HHs — Malxone, Boston, KM; 
Wagner, Los Angeles, 101; Yas- 
tnem sU, Boston, 1(W; Ksllne, De-
troit, 07; Ward, Chicago, 96. 

Pitching — Radatg, Boston, 8-1, 
Ford, New York, 13-S, .813;

Hoop Leafpie 
Opens Tonight
These wifl be aolloa in both 

divistoas of the Bee Depart* 
mewUs sDsamer basketball pro-
gram toMgM at Charter Oak 
Park. OpeidBg games for the 
1963 season show the Eagle 
Juntors vs. Shea’s  at 8 in a 
Junior DIvislaa test, fliea Wal-
nut Barbers vs. the Eagles at 
6 In the Sealer Dtvistoa.

a n  as ToIIo w b: tamoiTow —8, 
Baker's-vk. blah Five; 9, Ihiaee 
A  C. vs. MeKewaa’s; ’ntars- 
M y—8. Indlaa Jnnlors vs. 
Heaee Stars; 9. Indians *n 
(Donna Insnraaoe; Friday —8. 
Shea’s vs. Hsqihes^i Five; 9, 
Spraee St. Market vs. Mori 
arty*a

Startlog next week, games 
to both dhiatons wU be ptoyed 
MotoMy through Thorsday eve- 
tongs at the sapae ttme and 
{dace.

Former Stars 
To R e - e n a c t  
’38 Struggle

BtoimM ORB (A P )—Amettoan 
and Nlfrtional League AU-Btais of 
1938 have been invited to re-enact 
the game in Baltimiore’s Memorial 
Stadium aa part o f the 4th annual 
Shrine of finomortals NlgM, Jidy 
26.

The 1968 game, wion by tfat 
National League ^1, was ptoypd 
in Cincinnati. Among those in-vit^ 
to. participate here are Joe t)i- 
Miaggto, Chrt HUbbeU, J im ,m y  
Fooex, Joe Cronto, Joe Miedwick, 
Bmie Lomhenii, BiUy T e r r y ,  
drariie Gehringer, B in  Dickey and 
Letfty Grove.

Sohedutod to be toduotad into 
the Mioryland Baseball Shrine of 
Immortals are Fritz Maisel and 
the late Jiack Dum Sr.

Maisel, wts> pOayed for the New 
York Yankees from 1918 to 1917, 
still bohto the cMb reoord of 74 
stolen basea to one season. Now 
73, Maisel is a soout fbr the Baltl- 
miore Qriolea ’

Iknm was owner and manager 
of tfae International League Ori-
oles from 1907 to 1928, and piloted 
seven coaswoutive pemienit winners 
from 1919-25, which Included MU- 
sei as a third baseman.

Dunn died in 1928 at the age of 
56. Jack Dunn HI, administrative 
asaiatant with (hie Orioles, will- 
aocepit the awartl on behalf of 
Ids grandfather, prior to tfae reg- 
ulariy scheduled Baltlmore-CMca- 
go game.

Pre'VioUB inductees into th e  
Shrine include Baibe Ruth, Jimmiy 
Foxx, Ftrank (Home Run) Baker,

JIM CVTOOIX 
N X . fMnrter

Yankees for last years ’ World 
Series. Altbout Darks Giants 
took the Yankees down to the last 
out in October, they lost when 
Willie McOovsy lined a rocket to 
Bobby Richardson for the final 
oqt in the seventh game. Both 
McOovey and Richardson were on 
the squads although neither was 
a starter.

Jim . O’Toole, dncinnatl’s talent-
ed left-hander with a shiny 18-6 
record, waa Dark's starting pitch-
er. The Giants’ skipper had a 
capable staff to follow O’Toole. In 
addition to southpaws Sandy Kou- 
fax of Los Angeles, Warren Spahn 
of Milwaukee, Hal WoodesMck of 
Houston, the Natioiuils had right* 
hruiders Don Drysdale of Loa An-
geles, Juan Marichal of San Fran-
cisco, rookie Ray Gulp of Phila-
delphia and Larry Jacksem of 
Chicago.

Four Lefty Batteas
Dark obviously went for the 

lefty -because the American 
League’s starting lineup had four 
left-handed batters—first base- 
ma nJoe Pepitone of New York, 
second baseman Nellie Fox of 
Chicago, left fielder Leon Wagner 
and center fielder Albie Pearson 
of Los Angeles.

Houk held off on naming his 
starter until he could talk to the

Walker, Cleveland, 6-2, .7.’!0; Piz-
arto. Chicago, and Bouton, New Gsove, fiJd Rommel a n d
York, 11-4, .753. CMurUe Kelier — ail former Mhry-

---------- ^ SMkeaato — wmning Detroit, landers who played in the m ajw
Bobby WatotaD, end and piaoe- 1117; Ptaam , Chicago^ 116; R a d i^  leagues.

S i n q e  1965, Henty (Hank) 
Aonxi .has pA^ed 151 < or more 
gamas every season with the Mil-
waukee Braves.

kicker who retired recently from Boeton. 16$; Barber. Baltfinore, 96; 
the National FooibaU League: SUgmaa, Minnesota, 94. 
p la ^  148 owaeouthre games in , Home Runs — Allison,, 9Iinne- 
12 yean with ilie  PhUedetphiB j ao6a, 21; Wagner, Los Angeiea, 26;
BaglesL I Marla,' N w  York, 19;

Cards Quit Farflung Farm System, 
Buy Their Stars from Other Chibs

RELINE YOUR BRAKES 
NOW DYNAMIC n  HOLIDAY GOUK

AND SAVE
• llliadNy bnkt iib M tun ytir 
tn m  RfE...ngriM’ *2f ( par i I mII

ALL

-Dlis big.) beautiful.̂  
stunning style,

jpids. costs less than you’d guess! It gives 
d' V-8 performance, and a luxurious iride!

BRAKE RELI NES GUARA NTEED 
FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0  MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTiR IRANCH

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES WELL DEUYEB 
THIS OAR FROM STOCK FOR .

HARTFORD BENERAL
t ir e\oo .

€W H R  STRSn — TEL*49v2828

Factory Ad^prtised 
Price 8842434

(Plus Coaa. 
fMato Tax)•2975

*i( * • . * •

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
“ Srillng gad servlcliig OMtonohUwe for eJar 37 yaaaa,"

5U linEST caoriKB snaan<—Ms*ifu ^
Open eveetoga fin 9—EetardaifB Hn 8 T31^

t. , .   - ;   . . - ’• • r • » .
O m —  p o w i —

CLEVELAND (NEA) — | 
Reî iember way back when the I 
Cardinals found and develop-! 
ed ballplayers and sold them! 
in wholeshale lots ? “The sables i 
department keeps us advent,” 
Branch Rickey uaed to when 
the Mokes in red blazers hod St. 
Louie surfeited with sustained suc- 

'ceas.
Now the JRed Birds do it a much 

easier and' less expensive way. 
They threaten with a   club that 
was trtoled to them praicUcally en 
toto, one ttaat/la leading the Na- 
tfonto League to bdtting. hits, dou- 
Mes, tifpiea, home runs and runs.

The All-Btar Game at Clsveliuid 
Stadium to a atrSdng reminder of 
this, although no one was in the 
least surprised -when tfasir oppo-
nents etaetad Oarda—Bill B^dte. 
Dkdc O oa t and Kenny Boyer—aa 
three parts of the National League 
infield. In Una with owner Guasie 
Buadi's new scheme ' o f ' things, 
Boyer alone was home-grown.

White, Groat and otfaens auddeor 
)y throw the glaze on unobtrusive 
Vaughan Devine as one o f the 
greatest tradei* since Doirid Har- 
um used to start wrth a slek eat 
and wind up with a race home.

Learned from Isms
General Manager Bing Devine 

leamed wcU, it seems, from Frank 
Lone tohUe that compulsive trader 
warn to St. Loula. For a compara- 
tivelyfbort time at least, Devine’s 
volume compares quite favorably 
wRh .tfaat of Lane while the qual-
ity c f  aUdetoa obtained to vaisUy 
auperkar to  that of the old basket- 
bali oA ctol'h h o deUghtod to k e ^  
tog Ms hlrod handk traarienta.

A lot Of .̂ learned baseball men 
atook their heads artien la^  arlotdr 
Joe t>. Brown traded sway three' 

Mitwa of ttia lyuaiaagh InflaM

'̂ minted have-nots, was kind enough 
to come through when a secmid 
baseman ivaa needed. They forked 
over Julian Javier, the bespectacl-
ed leadoff man who would not look 
at all bad making the All-Star Na-
tional League infield unanimously 
St. Louis.

•White and Ehnie Broglio, the big, 
strm g right-band pitchpr, came 
from the San Franqisco Gi&nte for 
no (me of consequence how. Two- 
’thirds of the regular outfield, little 
Curt Flood and big Ge<n:ge Altman, 
came from the opposition. Flood 
from the Ctoclnilatl Reds for three 
guys named Joe.

Gays ,Up little
About tfae only tone o f real 

wurth the Oarde gave up to aR 
their tranaaotfons ware pttohecn 
Larry JIackson and lin dy McDan-
iel, 'Who htat October wound up 
wMh the Cbioago. Cuba to th e  
three-way deal which delivered 
Altman. Cazf Sawaiaki came tram 
the FfaUHea llor no one to.<partlc- 
tdar. Red Sciwendienst ra tm M  to 
bfa ahna mater as a flrse a g ^  
when be rsixwwrad bia beoMh.

•WlMa the vFliHliea mode Curt 
flfanmnna a free agent, the OazGa 
picked up the lefthander for a 
pootoge otomp- Hobby S h a n t z  
came hum Houston for Oorf W ar-
wick and a pitcher named John 
Anderapn, present . address un-
known." Hon Taylor was acquired 
flrom CIsveland for Fred 'Wliltfleid. 
  More recently when the Oands 
needed another righthond pi'teber, 
they landed .the cageyi Veteran, 
Lou Burdette, from llfilwauitee for 
Gene OU'ver and Bob Badowald, a 
minor league pitcher.

__________ ________  Aa liong aa the other oWbs, par-
when the Cards were sorely in Jlcularfy their rivtUe, are tfarcering

JIM SUNNING 
AXi. POesIbllity

boys in the clubhouse. Ken Me-- 
Bride of Los Angeles or Jim Bun- 
ning of Detroit had been an-
nounced as ' the two probaUee. 
Sunning had been something spe-
cial in All-Star games, having 
pitched eight straight scoreless 
innings during which he allowed 
only one fait in the last two years, 
Houk’s other pitchers were Jim 
Bouton of New York, Bill Mon- 
bouquette and Dick Radatz of 
Boston, Jim Grant of Cleveland, 
ail right-handers, and one south-
paw—Juan Pizarro of Chicago.

The American League held a  
• 17-16-1 edge after 83 games but 
the Nationtd' had kta 11-5-1 win-
ning edge in the last 17 games 
and 4-1-1 in file last six. '

DICK GROAT •'
*Hdw .to the 'woirld’

pick Stuart, Groat and Don Hook. 
They £r» still shaking their heads 
in regard to Groat, the AU-Star 
abortstop once more bidding tor 
the National League batting cf 
pionship.
- '-The extraordinary Stanley Mi 
also ahakea his head when' asked 
about Groat “ I  dem’t know how in 
the world we ever got him,̂ ’ Stan 
the M v  repeats.

Pirates Bespaoded 
The Pirates kindly responded

naad of a riiortstop and to Ma:̂ , 
I960, the same outfit now only a 
BOhdt or twq above the fra«di||f-

g M  ptoJutmehe around. Devtoe 
wIB gioidly ftVe! thton guys he 

nelhg to laoltonlgk

Sox’ Fan Increase- 
Biggest in Majors

NEW YORKCAP) — ’Ihe Boa- 
ton Red Sox show, tfae biggest at-
tendance toorease In the major 
leagues over a year agci.

A ' suiwey revealed yesterday the 
S(%. have the biggaet rise to cus-
tomers — 275,082. Boeton has 
drawn. 601,60(1 for 36 datea com-
pared tq 326,419 for a oorreapond* 
tog 'period a year ago.

The second falgheat toorease to 
the majors was shown by the Chi- 
oogo Cuba who ore tq> 172,706 
over laft 66ason

Twplv* o f tlM 30 teaBM'tfMwed 
otitendaaoa daeiln0a '

l-
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Springfield Q ub su n  Seeks Faiu ,
Anybody: know how to draw people to a minor leegne buto 

ball park? If you have any constructive ideafc, pteaae contact 
Chick O'Malley of the S i^ gfield  Giants immediately. He's 
running out o f gimmicks. <*

"Aotually,” the UtUe GHanta’ 
m u m l manager (gold duftog a 
pregame (dtot to hto Pynohon Park 
offioe the otiMr oicht, “ we’re cady 
^ii^Rly behind last yea fg  at- 
taodanM. But I really don’t taww 
what tha people want 

‘nhto yaor wa led tha league for 
seven otraight waeka and we dMnt 
draw any better. Then we bod 
some tough took, out of
ftok place, and an we hear are 
eomplalnta from  Dana about not 
being in first ptaoe. You Just 
owi’t  win."

OtMalley Is one of the bueteet 
lys on ttM New-gbigland

nd organisation for

J im  R u s h e r

announeing foi 
diana hockay

guys
aoom _
top man to the fhont oCfloe o f Um 
Eeatem League cMb, be has a 
tekvlBioa Show, works for a radio 
otatlon, hancBea tha pubbc addram 

for the flfolngfield Ih- 
team and funa his 

own raal estate, teauranee and 
public rriatfona Bnna.

He also haa a cdoae eomiaetton 
uM i Mianchastar aa hia summer 
cottage to Mnt door to fonnar 
Mayor Gene KeOey, now oMaf 
prosecutor o f Ctooult Court 12.

Manchaater faeis ate atoo to- 
teretoed to the utU e Olante. 
O'MaRey revealed, as be received 
several ooptaa e f an item that ap- 
peuM  to this apaoa last season.

Further proof the local ftma 
know about the SpringfM goings 
on came whan we met Wrajir 
Swanson, a frequent irtoltor, on the 
wagr into the perk.

* • e

Need a Riral
O’Malley commented that cen 

tral Connectfeut aands many fans 
to the Weat Springfield diamond. 
*V only Hartford would get back 
toto pf^eaeional heoabell and we 
got a two-city rivalry going, both 
etuba wotod profit

’^Hera we are to Springfield.”  he 
continued, “all alone. The Ebutetn 
League gote all the way to 
Oharieeton, W. Va, while the bulk 
ef the teams are to New York and 
Pemaylvahia. We just don't have 
any natural ri-val.”

O’MaRey added that the auieat 
bet to draw a eraiwd waa to have 
an area player on the roeter.

'T f we had Dennis Stanek back 
and he pitched tomorrow, we'd 
have a good crowd — even wMh- 
cut a word o f publicity. Somehow 
tfae fane find out and turn out. We 
did well tost year every time he 
pitched.”  ('Ed. note Stanek ie 
an ex-Legion star from the Spring- 
field area signed to a bonus oon 
tract last year.)

O’Malley raveaM  the BelUmore 
Orioles had sent' New Britain's 
Stove DaRcowaU to Hbnira, the 
Olante’ 6pp(»ent ef the evening, 
but the speed-beller hadn’t rat re-
ported. The former New Britain 
High ooe was moot Impraaelve to 
the OiMae’ v r to g  oomp, then 
hurt hto arm and was diapatcfaad 
to Rochester to hopes of wotktog 
out toe troUMea. Apparently he 
wasn’t as succsssfhl as hoped and 
ESknira is the next stop.

Frank MoGawan of the BalU- 
m on sooutlng staff watched the

aetkm last werii with BOl Stew-
art, the ch w  who sighed Manches- 
tsr’a Thm Kriley for the Tnrtiare 

  • •

Cheeking KeUey 
Stowiart ia keeping tabs en Kel-

ley even though he (Stewart) haa 
left the Cleveumi 
Washington.

T  hear he’s doing'very wen to 
Dubuque,” the former Natkmal 
League ump commented, 
though hia won-lost record isn't 
too impreasive. he’a been doing 
fine job.”

"The records don’t mean a 
thing.”  chimed (p McGowan. 
‘'Take this M low going to pitch 
ton i^ t, John P^>a, be'a only 4-8 
on the aeamn but has pitriied very 
well and really riiould be 8-4.”

Ptopa turned to another good 
lob, by the way, defeating tfae 
UtUe OianU 3-1 that night 
his fifth 'victary.

Getting beck to drawing fens 
to the puk. the subject o f press 
releases—or rather the lack o f 
them— ŵas brought up and O'Mal-
ley said;

T liere really isn’t any naa. 
What can we say about these 
playeni. No one knows tbam, b d  
one would know more alxmt tlyw  
no matter what we could turn 'doL 
For example the Spttogfleld sad 
Holyoke papers have stories aboot 
our games every night yet we an-
swer cans every n l^ t  adfing 'to 
there a game tonight?’ .”

Just to back up his azgnofent. 
the office ’phone rang and that 
was the exact query—“to  thwv 
game tonight?" It makes yea 
wonder, what people read!

T he fane here reialy (toot sp- 
pre<;iate what San Wanriaro to 
doing for them.”  OtosDey (Matto- 
ued. "When the Eosletn League 
was made douMe A fide year, the j 
Giants could have pdned eat— | 
and with good reason.' Wor years | 
they’ve had a double A  team to i 
T rim  and they wanted to keep it. | 
so they decided to stay here too. 
TTieyre the only team to the ma-
jors to have two double A farms. { 

“But people never think 
that!”

«  * e

Two yo o ff BffiRgtoto Bidgo 
totfen were .amimg tko top 
qualifiegs ia tiw Ceeeecticut 
State Golf Amodm&mrm Jm - 
ior Golf Tommmemt which 
begaii yeaterfey  at Water-
town. BiRy WHOston u a f tor th M
place wHh 38-S7-HL asec n«er par.

Match pto7
C  BRIy 
sd Rnab- 

Gctofito s f  Pat-

TL

Junior
sat by

Only

4S3S—IS

sB

t IS tor the 
bertha yester- 

t  weoM hove been 
nor o f fhe sev 
WP tor the sudd 

a  the ether acz thus

. Bhsfy ainrteis ye • iay 
a a htney rata tbowui- and 
to bottle n hrary rnto-

Marge Smith 
Twin Winner

I

At F n g la n d

MUDDY ENDING— Jockey Willie Zakoor is a ^ t  to
climb out of the mud after his mount— Sunny Pose—  
kicked him at Monmouth Park in New Jersey. Zakoor 
was unsaddling thie horse 'when he took the unscheduled 
mud bath. (AP Photofax.)

WIMBLEDON, E n g l a n d  
(A P )''— Magaret Sihl'Ui, the 
stahieeqtie ^ year-old  from 
AJbery, Auetratlia. ’ wore the 
htitteis of two Wimbledon tri-
umphs with coolnesB and p<nse 
todsiy and laid Isim’ for all 
time the gibe that she hasn’t 
got the temperament for the 
big occasion.

She and Chu(d( McKinley of 
San Antorap, Tex., men’s sin- 
gies chamrpfijn. were the out-
standing personalities of a 
Wimbledon that had plenty o f 
rain but lacked the colorful 
players of past tournaments.

M o n d a y ,  "Big Marge” 
slaughtered Bilbe Jean Mof- 
Dtt, the Californian teen-ager, 
to tfae singles finail and won 
the mixed doubles in partner-
ship with Ken Fletcher.

^ e  ncariy emulated Doris 
Hart’s  feat of 12 years ago b>' 
taking three titles. She lost 
the women’s doubles to Maria 
Buenos of Brazil and Darlene 
Hard o f Long Beach, Calif., 
mainly be(»use her partner, 
Robyn Ebem, 18, was too 
nervous for the occasion.

They used to say that Mar-
garet was nervous too, but 
rile didn’t show it in this tour* 
nament. Right from the start 
of the singles final, she looked 
more confident than the usual-
ly botincy Billie Jean. i

The Australian girl won 6-3, 
6-4.

Get Tackle, Drah Pick from  Rams

Defensive Unit Broken, 
Giants Trade O ff Grier

NEW YORK (AP)—The New Y’ork Gifants’ fimed defen-
sive unit, the >'Fenrsonie Fourtoroe,”’ is no more. The Giants 
broke up the vaunted front line unit by fawding tackle Roose-
velt (3rier to Los Angeieâ  Monday for tackle John LoVetere
and a 'high draft choke. ) ?

Grier. 31. a S-foot-4. TSnpCcad-! the 1960 seasca when Katcavage 
er, comWnW with tsrikle K  kl-,
Modzelewski and ends Jim .ICst-f 
cav'age and Andy RnburteBi 
the Giants’

seasca when
was hurt.

Jotos OM Teammate
At Loa Angeles. Grier will join 

front hne that helped f Hariand Svare, an old teammate 
win ll've Eastern Dirisacn Utlev net the Giants and now Ram head 
and one National FtoefbaU league' coach. ^
championship. “ I rank him one of the top

LoVetere. 27. is S-fect-i and; tackles in 
weighs 285. He has 
league five seasom
times has been chosen as the! (ense we win be teaching 
Rams top linesman. : Th* Giants said LoVotere had

Rams Began Tradr f tmpeessed them in pre-season
"The Rams initiated Use trade; games. 

to .strengthen their a re .- said; LoVetere attended Co“ P“ “
Giant coach Alfie Sbermnn., Junior ChUege but did nm
“ Thev fee) that it wiD be an pJay football there. He was signra 
a.sset' to Iheiir defense. BW we ! by the Rams as a free 
feel it will help us. * » . becanse, ter be had played service footOaU. 
in addition to getting LmVetere 
the deal should solidify cor hack- 
field."

Sherman plans to use the draft 
choice as bait' for a deal a top 
running back.

Grier, who will be ataiting to* 
eighth season in the league, an® 
the other three members of the 
Giants defensive .anil played to-
gether ’ every minute off emery

wa* mad ^
a few games toward fka end « f fffieta- He earned $300.

S-foct-ff ai«d|' tackles in the lea ^ e," Svare 
been hi the, --All of his training and play-

and three I bas been under the type << 5e-

Lowest and H ip est

BROOKLINE. Mass. ( A P )—Bob 
' fzmjtt* off Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 
had the best and worst scores^ in 
the first two rounds off the U.S. 

^Open- He was tAe first day leader 
with a 69 bat on the second day 
he S3ered to an 80. Gajda fliush- 
edwvtth S4-80 and a 313 total. He

Jr., P om fret, 

Ridgeweod, 

gtaa Ri<%e. ALUMNI LEAGUE' 
Standings

BoylProblem Not New
The problem Isn't a <ii«w era 

it’s not coaflned to Sprirjgfield efih- 
er. Just look at the number a f . Maloney,
minor leagues today compared to 4034—T4. _  _
10 years ago. Not even half. Genege Dens.

Occaatonslly major leagne sat- — 34- _
ecuUves complsto sbdut fiw lack « f  i 
talent coming along. It’s not hard  ̂44-31 -3* 
to figure out, with several hundred B an y i 
leas meq playtog tbs game, fiwte’s  39—7*. _
Just got to he fewer srtth talaat. Drania Ometan 
What A the answer? A lot off hone- 41-39—39. _  
ball men are trying to figure R i RTBnm Donosi 
out. I 6939 39

Another Manchester fan ssiwid— ' Robert Wood. 
“ Why don’t the major lesguas eom- 39 
pietely sufaridtse the minors to-i Irr RfaBra Jir.. 
stead off paying huge bonuaea for 4344—39 
untried youngaters. That way they i Tam O  
coidd bring toong a whole team fa- i WOBmm 
stead of juri one untried Ud.“  137-39—39

It’s a good quest!oa — wander 
what thie anssrer Is??

7 7  Green Manor
Jtoa Avow, 4339—79 A A I ..............

A m e r i c a n .  Elks .............
Htfd. National 

I Ridge, Fire A Police 
Nassiff Arms 

I934—74. , Bantly Oil . .   
fffracn Woods, 39-35

Memorial,

Brass,

The Farms, 40- 

abalBe Meadow,

to-34-

Jack Sharkey Blames Apathy 
For Boxing’s Present State

BPPTNG, NJL (AP) — A$)athy« > 
Is brurttog boxing and tooictlvity 
may do the same to heavyweight 
chomfiian Somq). Uaton, says Jo-
seph (jukosricay.

Joe- who? Bettor make that 
Jack Sharkey, former heary- 
weigfit king and still squire of 8k>* 
ptog.

B o r n  Cukoockay, . Sharkey 
blamea the easy life of the times 
for the decline off the ring sport 
h# teVM todny.

"It’a pmty to point out . why box-
ing and tha toterast to it is^fad- 
ihg," Sharkey said. "AU thri kids 
look for today la the easieet way 
out. When 1 was a tod it was 
nothing ;fog me to walk two or 
thrM milea for a loaf off bread. 
Wa were to atupa to tboae days, 
we had to be.
)^"Thn amiateur boxing structure 
la aa in^rtant to boxing os tfae 
minor leagues art to .baseball. 
Amateur boxing is tiM foddw for 
proffasoional fights.

“You can oount en onO hand to-
day the number off real contend- 
era to each dhrioiaa throughout the 
country. Aa a matter off fact, I 
bet you can’t name three 'to-each 
divtaiw that ara strong oontend- 
era. At least I can’t

Need Anitatenra
*Vt’a M pbydlcal talpoaoibUity to 

croaU pcAaatonrail figldars with* 
out a soHd amatour pragrsm to 
base it opt '

"In the old days, there would he 
aa inaipy as 40 to 60 figbtois fight- 
fag on an amateur card. Today, 
yqu’re lucky to get 10 or a, dozen. 
They hara too pnany thinga to do.”

, How about the coming Uaton* 
4 mmMi -PAtiwrann remstch to Las

The eO-ynor-oU Sharkey loat an
a foul to Max Sohmrting for the 
'vacated world heavy crown to 19S0 
but outpointed him for the title 
two years later. Sharkey's raign 
waa ended by Prime Oernera.

Sharkey, however, feele h ia  
toughest fight was April 7, 1385 
against a Canadian mountie named; 
Jack Renaidt “ Ttie temperatrae 
in the Boston Arena wSa about 
120 degrees.” Sharkey recam. "W e 
fought 10 rounds and I firiaed' 
the dedrion. R probably wmdd 
have to be duacrlbed as the feagb , 
est fight.”

Aeffra Oftletal
StiU acUve in offfiriating rirotao, 

Miarkey handled an Ardde Moore 
tiUe bout two yearn ago.

No matter bow (Hsoouragod 
Sharkey might got over the deefine 
of boxing he is rtrongly against 
afaoUshiiv the sport. HU tboqgUts 
on the subject: "Boxtog is an nc- 
cupatlonal hanard jnnt as ahwnrt 
any job has itl h a s a r d s  and 
dangers." ___________________

Nicklaus

PmMtL. 4333-37. 

77.

4 3 3 * -^ .

Joe

339—79 
Wrtbaraflcld.

Ige, 41-39—tr. 
G n n d w i n

40-37—

41-39—77. 
le Valley,

Lilehfirid. 43-

G oity May Jr̂ .. .Weat Hartford,

4335

____  3 -7 9
miBmantic,

Gc br I Defeated

RCMVOBD. R- L   AP>—a  spec- 
totaar neemrt ebsl. eorriad Gene 
ram ta^m a Jim G n at to their 
^ ^ m  death niavaff and tato Itae 

meisid annual 
Golf Thorna- 

tfae regu-, 
tmitem 3 i hotas tied at 14L Francie 

hU abac.—a four wood

ke fhnt entra. holn. a  OO-yard- 
9e Ihra tapped in Ms putt for

Deadlock for first place has 
marked much of the season so far, 
returned last night with A A I's 
6-6 victory over Fire A Police at 
West Side Oval. It tied them 
again with Green Manor for the 
top ^x>t.

Bob Ward had two hits and 
drove in five runs for the winners, 
backing Gary Sullivan’s tight 
pitching. A three-run triple In the 
third and a two-nm stogie in the 
fifth were Ward’s contributions.

Sufllvan fanned five, walked 
three and scattered seven hits. 
The loeere took a 3-0 lead in the 
second but then Ward found the 
range.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
‘Trailing for most of the game, 

the Yankees came up with a sev-
en-run sixth Inning at Charter 
Oak Park to defeat the White 
Sox, 10-4. The game at Keeney 
St. ended with the Cards and 
Giants in a 7-7 tie. It was call-
ed in the eighth because of dark- 
nous.

John Moore, Ray and Pa-ui Kel-
ley each had two hits for the 
Tanks. Winning hurler John 
Michalik was touched for nine hits 
but only was scored on In two in-
nings.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
pttching again dominated the 

league last night as Green Manor 
nipped Naaailf Anna, 1-0, at Mt. 
Nebo. Lorry Wogman bested Dick 
Hanson to t|ie pitching duel. '

John Sittpazian drove in Line 
Russell to tlfe second and that 
proved the only run^of the game.

Wogman faraied nine and al- 
loweti three hits; Hansen struck 
out 10 and'gave up four safeties.

<s jutslugged Telephone Oo. 23-13,
' at Robertson Park,

Playing with only nine men. 
Telephone made a game of it for 
two Innings but a nine-run third 
broke it open f'Or Pagsni'a. Bob 
Colombe paced the •wtoners with 
five-for-five including a homer. 
He drove in six runs. Ron Gus-
tafson and Jackie Repass added 
three hits each. Bob Scanlon 'was 
Telephone’s beat with a triple and | 
a single.

CHURCH LEAGUE 
After a  scoreless first timing, 

Civitan got funa in bunches and I 
trqiuifced Center Congo. 16-3, at | 
Mt. Nebo.

Frank Butkus, Henry Prey and 1 
Bob Fiske were the batting lead-
ers for the winners. Butkus had 
four hits including a homer and | 
scored three times.

Ed Galligan and Ed McCarthy | 
topped Center.

TTiere will be no game in the 
league tomorrow night. The sched-
uled tut between LAierty Mutual | 
and North Methodist haa been 
canceled.

SALE
ARM STRONG TIRES

LO W  PRICED DURING JULY

Sports Schedule

Tuesday, July 9
Red Sox vs. Twins, 6:15. Char-

ter Oak.
Dodgers vs. B r a v e s ,  6:15, | 

Keeney St.
PontioelU's vs. Fire A Police, 

6:15, Mt. Nri>o.
Comm. Baptint vs. (Tus’s, 6:15, 

Mt. Nebo.
Army A Navy vs. Travel Serv-

ice, 6:15, Robertson.
Clarke’s vs. Moriarty’s, 6:15, ' 

Charter Oak.
Green Manor vs. Fire A P<rfice, , 

6:15. West Side.
NassifTs vs. Green Manor, 6, 

Buckley.
Police A Fire vs. Army A Navy, 

6. Waddell.
Lawyers ra. PagOmi’s, 6, 'Ver-

planck.
Wednesday, July 16

Stafford Springs at Legion, 6, 
Mt. Nebo.

REC LEAGUE Yankees vs. Orioles, 6:15, Char-
As usual, offense waa the thing ter Oak. .

in the Rec League last night. Pa- ' Coventry at RockviUe, 6, Henry 
gaiu’a scored - in every inning and [ Park.

•rHE RHINO TIRE

7J9xl4
TUBELESS

BLACKWALL

RILL 4# L Y  NYLON

OTHER BRAND 
NEW TIRE UP

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
1

Worries, 
Well

S t. ANNES. Engiand (AP)—Jick NiddaoB, Unitrf Stat;es 
master gtrffer, waa a Uttle worried today— becBUte he’s jHay-

SToyid Pattnraan ram
V,sgiu?^ j

"Ona thtog pUndii out
mind,”  Sfaariuy 

layoffl n l^

to my 
'rqtoed. “This 
hara hurt Us* 

more than Patterson.
"liston ia not the t j ^  off trainer 

that I waa. I was always intent 
oa wortdhg hard mid being to the 
beat posoibffe riiape.

“aonny is more off a glocy boy. 
hi tha kxM nm, that oould hart.’ 

Sharkey reoahe the firat round 
barrags- by whlofa liston floorftd 
X)abtaraon and lifted hU title.

PBtteemoe fitanMt
"Ttie negt bout abouU -tgo long-

er," Shiukey raid. "Fkiyi^a Ipride 
suffered badly. Ha’a a very g ^  
guy and juot won’t give up.

“Ltatan to Tenr fertonaffa. that 
he haa f o u g h t  what there la 
around. He’s not the graateot but 
baa done very weR because the 
opî orition has n «  been aa power-
ful as It riuxdd hara been to ad*) 
•Ruoteilr wsad > U  A

ing too weD in prBctiee. * 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, Doug 

Sanders, and PhU Bodgers are the 
big American hopes to the 731iale 
British Open golf chsmpianataip 
starting Wednesday.

A total of 130 golfers are 
tog the title won the Iasi 
years by Palmer.

Nicklaus, 33, from 
Ohio, has diot TOdMAdP in pn^  
tice rounds over the OMT-jmrd 

[Royal Lytoara and It. , Asnn 
Unks. Par Is 34-33—70. \

Osene Me* M M .'’-, .r  
“But I stni ttatok fids la hbt I 

oourra to sutt me,’’ Miadans aoU 
"If you get a crooked drive—and 
rm likely to—then you raui fh 
lots of trouble off the Una 

“Another thing—I’m playtog k 
well in prmctloe. The trouble "mi 
be waiting for me Isler,"
’ mcUaaa and Gory Floy< 
off South Africa are aeowd fora 
ttes. behind Palmer for the thie. 
r Palfoer is f-L ' MleUaim ai 
Player were rated 7-1 ebots, b 
the boeddea took aimffarr look ̂  
those) odds after Mkkbuai' mat 
M uai aBd aR^pad M p  fo

'  L 'A- ' •' •'  

par

SS'
 Id off fi

Hel

tr knd a n  to practice 
and h r

but
t-yenr-old Ln- 

pew. *‘Bnt Wa onty.' a 
t u b  hoplBg I  can get 
tdara the tlmiiniksiebtp-

liieiei raid he expected 
ktineia I5J69 and 

a  Ike ckBBifiaBrikip

Priiw 'ThOBiaon 
.B e n te ^ B o rt) MeU 

M M m  eff Megtond 
dcr Bob Charles of 

toe ptay-

M T

NOW ASSOCIATED 
WITH SCRANTON MOTORS

Tearri

Experience

the

Antomoblle

Field

Maartriister

Reeident

Now

Representing 

Scranton . 

Motoia

RICHARD "DICK " DE MARTIN
iCRANTON MOTORS, 166 UNION ST., ROCK-
VILLE, AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR CADILLAC, 
(HJ)SMOBILfi AND PONTIAC IS PROUD TO AN* 
NOUNCE THAT DICX DeMARTIN HAS JOINED 
OUR FINE SALES STAFF. DICK WILL BE GLAD 
TO BE OF SERVICE TO ANY A M ) OF HIS 
OLD- FRIENDS AND (USTOMERS. OFTIC? TEL. 
iM ^216. HC>ME TEL. 643-8728. ,

EXTRA
MILEAGE

’ 25. 50*
970x15
Tubeless

Nylon
Black

PREMIUM M KACLE
MIRACU

* 17. 25*
* 13. 95*

970x15 Nyton 977x15
Tube-Tj-pe Black T ste-iype ilsek

RHINO

*9. 95*

976x15
liibe-Type

STAMPS ON ALL SALES

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

 PLUS TAl^ — NO TR-ADE REQUIRED

C O O K 'S  TIRE CENTER
MANCHESTER GREEN — TEL. 649-5321 

d i r e c t  FACTORY D I^rnU BFIW
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p tiG H T A  B B  A  L A W B y F A G A L T  and SH O R T E N

C L A SSIF IE D  A D V E R TISIN G  D E PT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to  5 P.M .

l> _____  _______

CO PY C LO SIN G  TIM E  FOR C L A SSIF IE D  A D V T  ^
MONDAY ttrti FW DAlf .lO:M  A Jl.—SATOBDAS 9 A Jt.

'P L E ^ E  R E A D  YO U R  A D
„  ar *Want Aiai* are taken over the phone a» • oon- 
TIm  nJveiOoer ohoiAd rend hlo ad the FIRST DAT IT 

appCABS and REPtHlT ERRORS in thne for the next in w - 
Hon. Hie Henld lo reopoiHlhle for only ONE Inooirrct or omitted 

for any advert!oement and then only te A e extent of   
“niahe rood" bieeiHoa. Errore ivUch do oot leoara the value ol 

: win not be eorrected by “make *eod”  Ineerllon. \

BIDWBIX BOMB 
Company—m oei^. Ml 
tionr additiaia .Md 
of au type* IBarrMw 
A ip  64M 05.

RATS ROOFTNO OQ. — d 
and built-op rooCa; fv a iy  
roof, ano chlinBrtr lepafcn 

.Hagenow, Bay
•43-SS2S.'

 ay

R oofin g IC -A

ROOFlNC 
rooto of an
ter
paired
yer"".' eDcpertenc^ rKne <
Can Hoerley,

iM ifrJ B sra sH r ^

P»AL 643-2711
k adtC 'rV

CONNIES Tv 
availabl'.' all henna 
guarK^teed. Calf
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TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

M-Hoar AiswtriRs Senrice 
Frte to Hsrald Reaieri
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ir  Hmply

M A N C H E ST E R  A N S W E R IN G  SE R V IC E

6 4 9 4 )5 0 0

and leave y m few T e«n  henr Cram 
an oveniBC at the

M ovtaR—1
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B B R I ^ S H E -

m

lOOMESÂ  
T iC M E e N  
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H on sd ioM G ooda  61

SBWINO MACHINES — 
modela, never used, $W * 
weekly. 6«-*0*4 after B p.m.

O.E. BUBCTRIC STOVE, t9", 
good condition, MO. Call 64B-94W 
after •.

A pertm en ts— F la ts—
T e n o n a rts  . tS

^ iidA kS *
m w JD STAnu

itw t f tn a u
pereoTS^MCH

MANCHEBTBR rad  
Light trucking and 
ery. Reertgerata*. 
atove moving apec 
chairs reant. OB

THE AUBTOI A. ' 
Moving, parking. 
and long dlatnnne .d  
Wheaton Van T tnra. I 
wide muveia. FTee 
S4S-SUT.

OOl

n

35

NtTRSE—Licenaed hi Oonnecticiit, 
S -bed  home. 3-U  aUCt. bomia nf- 
Cerad. CtaOcet 879-0121.

L ost and Found

yOUND—wristwatch vicinity High 
Ridge. Identify and pay for ad. 
64B-M40.

IX)glT — GRAY and white ^kitten 
vicinity Park Street. Reward. Call 
0M-SS7A

LOST — l i t e r  colored-handbag, 
keya, glasses between Scott Drive 
and Vernon Street. Reward. Call 
MS-0107.

A d to  D rlTtng S d io o l 7-A

LARSON’S Connectlcut’a flrat 
licensed driving echoed, trained 
egrtlfled and approval, now c(- 
fm w  claaaroom and behind 
w h ^  taatruetina tor teen-agera. 
MM078. \

MOnCE to hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 692S8 Issued by The Sav-
ings Rank ot Manchester has been 
lost and applicatian has been 
made to said nuik for payment of 
the amomit ot deimeit.

la u ic n ta u jx  aalOB ona Iw toa. 
bondad i i|aaoautat1vo. Attrad 
Aman. 2M » n i y  Bt. MAO4B0.

A atoiM ibnen F or S ido 4

fnaien c a r t  Tear cradH turned 
doimT aiact m  daom payment? 
Baaknmtr B epom iH a i? D o ^  
deapalH Baa Bonaat Oonglaa. In- 
qutoo about tonraat dowm amaU- 
aot paymenta onywnere No small 
t o i iv * l^ m c e  company plaa. 
O eoftoo MOtoch. s n  Mato.

ALMA78 A good aiqipiy at iiaad 
Cfaovrolets and Porda, 1888 and 
iloirn, at Center Motors. 634 Cen-
ter Street, 64S-lfiPl. Financing 
arranged regardtosB of price with 
average credit.

LEARN TO te lV B  — Special at-
tention to nervous and elderly 
Classroom for teenager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Mahebester 
Driving Academy. 742-7240.

E -Z  L E R N  

D riv in g  School

Connecticut’s largest, auto-
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, IIB 
Center Bt, Manchester. Call 
for free booklet 64S-8»Z

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

MOTORCYCLE 1961, one cylinder, 
red, excellent condition. Oill M9- 
2864.

PAINTUTG. EXTEEJOE aad 1 
terior. paperhanginj:. KtoaibaBer 
removed. flooTE santeA. -fli?' was 
work. ReasanaUe lajiei, PblBr As-
sured. M8-985B, Josejfi! P- Lewto.

EXTERKRt A1B>1 
WaltoMier hoatoi 
OBlllXIgS.

BXTERIQR A3VD I 
tog. papertoan^Bg. 
moved. ceOtogs. amg 
Can George OoBtotAe.

PAINTING — Five iw cm m a 
and Capes ter MB. Yttm 
p ^ ^  extra. Atoa mxai
742-810t

o u t s id Bx p a i n t i n g
price. No jt*  too lag e  
Call now, Mb-OTM. WM

E leetn a d

FREE 
ice on
toy.
E l e c t r i c a l  
648-4817.

X I

FLOOR 8ANIRNG 
, (qpedaliztag to 

.1 Painting. Cetoun. 
No job too amal,AUTO-CYCLE 1958, small 50 cc, 

very good condition, top speed 35 649-5rao.
m.p.h. CaU 643-0889, M9-5674. --------------

1968 FORD CUSTOM 300, 4-door 
V-8, automatic transmission, ex-
cellent eondmen, $685- CaU MO- 
SOU.

1967 PLYMOUTH, excellent condi-
tion, $100, Can be seen at 164H 
Oak St,

B aSiness S erv ices O ffered  13

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re-
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up- Har-
old Hoar. M9-4034.

SU M M ER COOLIN  G 

FO R  E N T IR E  HOUSE

SECOND mortgagea — 
funds availatoe tor aee 
gages. pa3rmems to 
budget Btopedient aen 
Realty. 649-5129.

^ S A Y  IT  IS N T  SO I

Toa mean you almost went 
ahead and start^  .working 
a tthoct t a l k i n g  to us 
about becaming a telephone 
operator? Lucky you saw 
tins ad in time! You could 
have missed getting an ek- 
cirtng and important job 
with some of the nicest peo-
ple aroupd.

s f

We have openings now in 
Mandiester tor full-time

Telephone operators get 
timt comes in 

haady any time. They re-
ceive frequent raises and 
work varied hours that 
leave time tor day-time 
activities like shopping.

V yon re a school
graduate wbo enjoys deal-
ing with people, come to 
and talk to us.

Our Manchester employ- 
meal office Is at 808 Main 
Street (over our business 
office), and we're open 
Monday through Friday 
froto 9:66 am . to 4 p.m. 
Or eaR'643-2701.

T H E S O U rk E B N  

N E W  E N G L A N D  

T E L E PH O N E  

C O M PA N Y

An .equal opportumty employer

H d p  W anted— lis le  S<

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help-
ers. steady worit. Apply to person 
between 8-4 am . at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call tor appointment, 529-8287.

JANITOR
Applications now being ac-
ceded for part-time work in of-
fice maintenance. Company of-
fers good wages and working 
cooditians. Apply at

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  STO R E S, 
IN C.

Park and Oakland Aves. '

R. Hartford

D oga— ^Krds— P ets 41

b o a r d i n g  m e d i u m  siie and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spamiels our ^ c la lty . Harmon; 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol 
ton. 643-6427.

FOR SALE — White rabbiU. Call 
M9-4023.

A rticles  F or Sale 45

FOR SALE — Flat atone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patioa. Call 
M9-0617.

LAWNMOWERS, garden traotora, 
and UUera. Tenns, trades, parts

id

OIL AND LUMBER drivers, ex-
perience not necessary. Apply in 
person 1-2 p.m. only W.’ G. <31en- 
ney Co.. 336 No. Main Street.

and 
38 Mato 
643-7958.

service. Capitol Equipment, 
Majicneati

3188

$269:

$394;

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU 
$80 FREfc GROCERIES 

With purchase of any 3 room out-
fit during our great summer sale 
pow going pn, you get your gro-
ceries at the market of your choice.

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

A APPLIANCES 
The “ Economy” '

Free $60 Oroperies
$ ROOM S...............................
The "Honeymocm’’

Free $60 Groceries
8 RO O hlS.............. ...
The “ Charm House’ ’

Free $60 Groceries
3 ROOkf S .................  . • ,
’The “ Hollywood”

Free 360 Groceries 
8 ROOMS . .  t ,
The "Boulevard”

Free $60 Groceries
3 ROOM S..................... ‘ .
The “ Aristocrat”

Free $80 Groceries
8 ROOMS . , .....................

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
3 TEARS TO PAY!

Free Storage Until -WantedT 
Free Itolivery In Conn.

Free Set-Up By Our Own 
Reliable Men Plus Free Service 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 247-0368 

SEE IT DAT OK NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-

portation, I ’ll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation on your part.

A -^ L — B— ^ R — T — S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

n e w , l u x u r i o u s  , fenr mom
apartment; carpeted, gSraga, 
stove, refrigerator, wadiar, hot 
water, beak private. AduKs. $118 . 
Manchester 6 miles. 742-8090. >

FOUR ROOMS , oentraUy kwaled, 
rear porch, conghtoatlcns. Can 648- 
7769 for appointment. ;

470 MAIN St.—8 room apoitaM iit 
M94239, 94.

FOUR ROOM apartment, M  n ieh  
St., second floor. OaD 84341M af-
ter 8.

THREE AND FOUR room apart-
ments. including heat, hot water 
and gas for cooU n , electric re-
frigerator and gas stove .ftmdehed. 
Call M9-78M or 649-8779 heCweeu 
6-7 p.m. '

a v a i l a b l e  August 1 — 4 room 
apartment, $85. Includea atove, re- 

I liberator, heat, hot water and 
{ utiliUes. Adults only. TeL 648- 

$488 0694, Sheridan Apts., 618 Mato
i Street.

1597 THREE ROOMS and tile hath, 
- i stove, refrigerator, heat and hot 

watqr furnished. Newly redeco-
rated. Adults. IBVi School Street$679

EUBCTRIC STOVE tor sale, excel- 
Ijent condition. Call 649-9179.

M osiesl Inatraasents 5S

street.

SCREENED LOAM for the best to 
lawns from our aereenlng plant 
Andover • Columbia. Georgs Grif- 
fing, Inc., 742-T88&

SPECIAL SALE -  Picnic taMes, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, • toot 
$12.95. 7 foot $14.60. Delivered. W. 
Ztoker, 876-7143.

SH OE M A N A G E R

For largest growing shoe 
chain In the country- Wonder-
ful opportunity tor aggressive 
man looking to get ahead in 
the ahoe business. Paid vaca-
tion. paid benefita. Experienced 
preferred. Apply to Mr. Zakari- 
an. Thursday. 4-8 p.m.. Shoe 
Dept., Grand-Way. Manchester.

SUPER-CEDEID ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Strert.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
$19.96, 8 foot $22.95, 10 foot
$25.96 and others. Assembled, de- 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, 875-7143.

BILECTRONIC Wurlltaer organ and 
bench, mahogany finish, excellent 
condition. CaU 643-1241 evenings.

O ffice  and S tore 
E qa lxm cat.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, two to kaotty 
pine, two bedrtxdns, -kiteben, liv-
ing room, Venetian blinds, kfteben 
cabinets. West Side. Oen be aeen 
anytime after 6 :30. 649-3151.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, 4 room 
apartment. Including air condition-
ing, parking, refri^rator, atove, 
launch room-. $136 monthly, J. D. 
Realty, 648-6129.

F am ish ed  A p e ite w e ts  tS -A

IH ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment, tight housekeeping, bath-
room, reasonable, centrally lo-
cated. 649-8404 between noon4
p.m.

LAROE 4 ROOM' furnished apart-
ment, centrally located, heat, ntili- 
ties, UnenB..849-9468.

B ostncfls L o c a th w
F or B eat €4

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $89.96 up; 
used typewriters, $89 up. Berube’s 
’Tirpewrlter Service, 479 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., M andi^er. M9-9477.

54 s m a l l  STORE toir rent an Oak 
Street. CaU 649-6294. i

W anted— T a  B oy  58

WE BUT SELL or tnda antlqiM 
and used furnltnre. dtoia. glass, 
sQver, pfetiira framse and oMi 
cotos, old dons and guns, hobby' 
cfdlectlaas. attic oontanta or whols 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvine, Conn. Tal. 64I-T440.

ROXY EJLEXTTRIC organ. 
Call 649-7461.

$100 . 1 R oom s W lth oat B oard 69

POWER MOWERS—X ” . 2>4 h.p. 
Brlggs-Stratton, recoil starter, 
$49.90. no down payment, $2 week-
ly. Cole’s Discount station, 461 W. 
Center.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faciUtiea.' CeU' 
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

4 CARPENTERS WANTED, good ; *^csin8«’sS e’pay. apartment buUdings at 6791 gravel, sand, stone. Call M3-8608.
H u tfori Rd- Apply Field Office, T
649-3566.

A FRESH START wiB •

 ̂  »- «»- :------- 1------------------------------------------
______ L AGGRESSIVE GIRL or woman to
njii uunn> ds general office duties, cne girl

and help your vaodiaa sflamy,. *k-| , , _
000 .costs S66.75 per rn«mi2i CtoHi'
Prarik Burke, Conn. Mortgege Ex- totu™. Write Box H.
M h i A v t r v A  1 O t ’i rao M f? ITTa i P ^ i m i l l  . HCTGl̂ fc

office, shorthand not necessary.

1962 FALCON, 2 door, standard 
transmission, radio, heater. Can 
he seen 849 IfilUard St. 643-1731.

1957 DeSoto Sportsman, power 
brakes, power steering. Must sell, 
$278. 649-8062. _______________

1961 MERCURY sedan, very good 
rubber, good running condition,

food engine. Can be seen at New 
tate Rd., Buckland, 643-5885.

1964 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door, pow-
er brakes, power steering, runrilng 
condition, $76 plus .ad. 649-2624.

If you have a good forced air heat-
ing system and proper wiring, we | change. 15 Lewis Street., EtoJtSMA. 
can InstaU a 2-ton Fedders Flex- 246-8897.
hermetic, 24.000 B.T.U., $685 ; 3 -------------
ton, 33,000 B.T.U.. $840.

I BABY CAR BED. excellent ̂ condi- 
experi-l chair, $1. 644-1714.

GOLF CLUBS, 5 irons, 3 woods,
PLUMBER’S HELPEIR.
enced. or Journeyman with tools ______ ___ ____ _
References cequ ii^ , ”̂ 0™ i covers and bag, excellent condi-
,----- w B49. street.kins, 600 Woodbridge St., 
9669.

T . P . A IT K IN  CO.
23 Tolland Tpke. 

643-6793

B usiaess

1961 ’THUNDERSIRD, show room 
condition, everything power. Polar 
white. CaU 649-8290 anytime.

1961 CHE!VROLE!T Station Wagbh.' 
Ehccellent condition. Owner must 
sacrifice. 742-6051.

TREE REadOVAL pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble. 649-6063.

Servlos—  awn,SHARPENINO 
knives, axes, sbsan, saaiaa 
rotary blades. Quick service. Om I- 
toi Elqulpment Co., 88 Mato Bt.. 
Manchestrt’. Hour* dally 7-5. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7956.

CHEVROLEn" 1961, powergllde, 
transmission, valves, tires, muf-
fler and seat covers all new. Serv-
ice bound, $176. Phone 649-2726.

1967 FAIRLANE, 4-door, automatic 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes, redlo, heater, very good 
condition. CaU 643-0648 after 5:30 
p.m. i

1956 FORD Victoria hardtop, blue 
and White, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, girl owner. 649-8592 after 
6;W.

1960 FORD, V-8, 4-door sedan, 
ratiio. heater, very clean, one 
owner. $128 or best offer. 10 Cole-
man Rd., Manchester.

LAWlf MOWEUtS, sharpened and 
repaired; sales and service, rental 
equipment. L A M  Ekjuipment 
Corp.. Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609 
Manchestet exdiange, Etoterprise 
1946.

?OMPLElTE Lanrihennnce waA 
soda fountain busiiiess. Hrar irenk. 
good location in Mendiestar otoxl 
for working couple, lew Oboe tS..' 
000. 649-9K3. 643-8E77.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up smd deUv- 
ery in Manchester. Russ' M o^ r 
Service, 742-7607.

H ousehold S ervices
O ffered  13-A

CUSIDM REUPHOLSTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genera-
tions of quality worknianship. All 
work guaranteed in writing for 
10 years. Sam’s Upholstering, 
,522-4205.

T n id ts— ^Tractors

FOR SALE!—Farmall FX  tractor, 
runs and starts good, good rubber, 
make an offer. CaU 742-7657.

A u to  A ccessories— ^Tires 6

196$ FORD ENGINE, complete 
with transmission euid clutch, 
reaaoiiable. .640-9944.

T ra ilers— M obfle H o n to

THREBl-YEtoR8-OLJ) American 
mobile home, 2'betn'oams, alumi-
num awning, comjileteiy furnish-
ed, aasqmable m ottfdge. 876-5334.

BOX TRAILEUl, excellent condi-
tion, $40. CAU 6(̂ 8̂718.

FURNITURE REFDflSHEa) — 
Scratches, burns removed, color 
changed Manchester. Reflnishing 
Co., 643-0283.

Rj sWk AVIMG o(  hunw. neatn boiee. 
Zlppera repaired Wtadow Shades 

«made to measure; aO aUed Vene-
tian Iritods Keys made while you 

.Halt Tape Recorders tor rant 
Marlow’s. 867 Mato. 649-622L >

B aild ing— C ontraetu is 14

CALL ME on your formica needs; 
. bars, counters, kitchen cabineta, 

vanitory' units, table-tope and 
island stands. 649-8936.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
b^ m en ts refinished; built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call WUUam Rob-
bins Carpentry Service.' 649-3446.

A a to S ch ool
------ TREE

’ feiioal Ihe.,
. , _____ ____.jeated Man-
r NxkAdh. loirar level. Be- 

oMer, _Mrvous atdasnta. 
n-OM   driver's 

esitim d.

S pecial S ervices 15

CUTTING and removal, lots 
^cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7568.

R ooftn c— S id i^

D I^ A T IS F IE D  W ITH  

YO U R  P R E SE N T  JO B ? 

SIC E  O F

C U TBA CK S -  L A Y O F F S ?

  Perhaps a busmeas f t  ycicr mrai 
is the answ-er! .  A Snnonr. Serv-
ice Station prorideF nat enCy a 
good income but secnniry 5sr 
Uie man and biK Isbc St , k*- 
Vestment is moderate Fi-
nancing and paid ti'a.niiiy avail-
able; ; For appcBBtmedt rail! 
Miss Zelonis act 'ISMBK te- 

' tween 8 ;30 a.m. and f  Xf’ p J“ - 
or e^'enings caE "BtUt TaaDer- 
poel at 875-6286.

SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS
bpertenced operators . and 
trainees needed. EhcceUent op- 
ptirtuuity tor qualified trainees 
Go learn sewing. Apply . . .

M A N C H E ST E R  M ODES, 

IN C .

Pine Bt.' 

Manchester

PRO D U CTIO N

M A C H IN IST

F or gecond sh ift

First-class man only capable of 
reading blueprints, setting up 
and operating driU presses, 
milling machines, and lathes.

Ideal working conditions In our 
new plant located in East Hart-. 
tord. ESxceUent benefita, high 
wages, with shift premiums 
and production bonuses.

Apply in person

T H E  F U L L E R  B R U SH  

C O M PA N Y

FOR S8LE — 5 ton water cooled 
air conditioner; 160,(X)0 B.T.U. fim- 
nace, reasonable, 643-8066.

B^ato and A cceasoriea 4R

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, 
private entrance, 119 Cooper Hill 
Street. 649-0696.

THREE ROOMS groUBd floor. 
Idrai for any oCBm  or eom ner- 
cial use; other apace avoflable. 
474 Main St. Plenty at partdng. 
649-6229. 94k

H ouses FSr S c a t  C5

VERNON AREA — Five reora 
Cape, near shopping and aehotUs, 
rec room, ^giUances, 3175 month-
ly. J. D. Realty, 643-6129. '

ROOM alngie^ home, 8110 
monthly. Includi^ heat, elec-
tricity. hot water. Middly aged 
couple, no children. Immediate 
occupancy. J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

FURNISHED ROOM tor rent near 
Main Street, 649-2170. 9 Haiel 
Street.

ROOM IN PRIVATE home, perk-
ing. gentlemM preferred. CaU 
649-1972.

ROOM FOR RENT, eoU after 6 
p.m.. 649-0271, 21 Summit St.

ROOM FOR RENT, complete light 
housekeeping facilities, centrally 
located, 649-9468.

FOR Sa Le  — Good well seasoned 
used lumber In assorted sizes. Al-
so, storm windows, inside and out-
side doors, one gas hot air fur-
nace. radiators, sinks and tubs, 
(toe so gallon gas hot water heat-
er. Also, plumbing supplies. Open 
daily 3:30 to 6. Saturday 8-3. C3ho- 
man’s Housewrecking, 8 t o c k 
Place, off North Main Street, or 
call 649-2392. ^

OOC^^tvat GIRL — Egg to You, 
1096 Wmin St. No telephone calls. ' 
Apply to pezaco.

BKAITT SALCJN —
 limed. well pajmg. Sl-seaBir™ 
beauty sialnn. in eraCer .:
Vcmon-Rorkrille are*-' Manwietan' 
opportunity. b u s i n e » i  fmmutg 
rapidly. Must sell doe in odSjnr  »- 
teresls. WiU finanoe. *f m erwagy. 
Write Box D. Herald. ,

SEUrVICE STATJOK «or lea 
modern highway Inctotian 36 
Chester. Call Sextoginn CWOI 
evenings, Mr. B erjer S29-73B.

H e ^  W i

T E L E PH O N E  O P E R A T O R  

M A TU R E  W O M A N  

D A Y S

L IT T L E  T Y P IN G  

GOOD S A L A R Y

M Long Hill 8t.

E. Hartford, Conn.

An equal opportunity Mnployer.

  ' - ,1

CLERKS
1 Applications aamr hntogipenpt-' 

ed for cleikE artto toBC affira 
experience. Cknd hagli ackipal 
background and SndBkF in fiB* 
ure 'work are enanifitoll Onn- 
pany offers air-cuudBisinaW. of-
fice. pleasah! wuilEsgi cioraB- 
tions, liberal beuedlt yeijg.Damt 
free parking, and caMtento. 
Apply . - - ,

Euqiiuyineint <

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al-
terations, ' ceilinn. painting ' and 
gutter work. SatiMaction gqaran- 
iw d, tree eetimatee. # $ 8 d « .

I t  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  
IN C .

S T Y L E S .

Potk A OaUanC .

Apply . . .   i

C O N N E C nC JJT  S T A T E  

O n »L P Y M E N ’T  S E R V IC E

006 Main St., Manchester

• � 1 1 -1 -'

IXGNIFTED PortrTlme Work. Most 
women use fragrances, coonetics 
and toiletries. You perfonn a serv- 
lev for them and earn extra dol-
lars Cor youraclf when you show 
them . Avon’e' complete line

prndBctx. Vdu choose work- 
honrs to fit your household 
~ '  ChH now! 380-4022.

---------- y-i— ^  ------
H c ^  W aated— M ale 3 «

tosa.isM .K  TRUCK driver and 
g a m J helper over 18. Alcar Atito

PART-TIME 'IRUCK driver, either 
morning or afternoon. Married 
man preferred. Alcar Auto Parts, 
643-6196.

12 FOOT PLYWOOD runabout and 
7(4 h.p. outboard. I l l  Birch Street

18 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat. 70 
h.p. Mercury motor, tilt trailer, 
Owner must sacrifice. 742-6051.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, cen-: 
trally located, kitchen privileges,' 
parking. CaU 648-6127.

ROOM FUR RENT, prl'vate en- ] 
trance, all new facilities, free 
parking, on bus line, gentleman 
preferred. Call 643-6(n3.

ATTRACTTIVE room for refined 
gentleman, private phone on floor, 
central. 643-5331.

S u m n er Hom cB P ar S ca t 97

GIANT’S NECK Heights — Modem 
4 room coitege, sleeps 7, 839 per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 743̂ 9163.

GARDNESl LAKE — Northwest 
Sboreftont. Modem Houaekeesping. 
$53 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4. 
Conn. Norwich 887-4696; Hartford 
242-9278.

ANDOVER LAKE — Lakefroto
cottage. 5 rooms, all modem eon- 
venlences, available monthly er 
season. 649-X74.

CRYSTAL LAKE — Log cabin. 4 
rooms, screened porch, pri-vate 
sandy beach. 644-02X.

CAPE COD. Hyannis 2 bed-
room cottage, all conveniences, 
available to responsible party.
643- 5841.

LAiteiRONT. Holland, Mass.. 4 
rooms, sleeps 6, boat, dock, 
closed pofch, very reasonable.
644- 0146.

A partm en ts— P lato—  
Tenem ento 63

FOR SALE — 14 foot boat plus 7(4 
h.p.. motor, $140. Call 649-4478.

B uilding M aterials 47

Salesm en W anted 3 6 -A

Op p o r t u n i t y  f o r  advance-
ment in sales leading to manage-
ment opening soon. Company will 
train. Average over $6,000 a  year 
to start. For interview call 644- 
0202 between 6-8 p.m. only.

WANTED — Aggressive, energetic 
salesman for appliance depart-
ment. W. T. Grant Co., ParkadC.

H elp W anted—
M ale o r  Fem ale 37

INTELLIGENT 3 minute telephone 
calls can bring you $1([ per hour. 
No selUng. CJall 742-85X preferably 
8-6 :X  p.m. '

--------- '9 '   ' ----------

S itn a tim s W an ted^ - •
B lak  39

CARPENTER, first clan , d n im  
work. $2A0 per'hour. Can 628-

PugB. P lr a » '   P9*a 41

PARAKEET TO (3000  boma «M i 
saga amd alaad, $6. SU-3MA

B E T T E R  B U Y S  
A T  N A T IO N A L

Split Rail Fencing 
$2.99 Bee Section 
Ping-Pong Tables 

$11.96 Each 
OiUng Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - (Complete 
FVom $9.96 Eaidi 

Bandsplit Bam Shakes / 
$11.M Per Sq, ,

Knotty Pine Panelii^
.1?>4 Sq. Ft.

Prehung Doors 
From $17.00 Each 

Prefinished Paneling.
From $6.00 Per Sheet

CASH 'N CARRY -

NOBODY :• BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

BE SURE TO SEE Oint 
KITCHE5N CABINET DISPLAY

N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R , IN C .
381 State Street,

North Haven, Cemn. 
288-6M1

D iam onds— W atehco—
J e w e b r  48

Wa t c h  a n d  jewelry iwpalrtog at 
rea$tnable prices prompt serv 
ice, 2 .watchmakers. Manches. 
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. B. Bray, 787 Main' St., State 
Theater Building.

G arden— F arm  Da iry
P rodueto 1 56

STRAWBERRIES — Pick y«wr 
own, ;26C quart. Bring own con-
tainer. Next to Roseimount, Route 
86,. Bolton'.

Reaii HeraUftsA^drse

rw o ROOM apartment. 149 Oak-
land Street. 649-53X. 9-8.

LOOKING FOR rentals? CaU J. D. 
Realty. 648-6129.

TWO ROOM apartment, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove. Apply Mar-
low's, 861 Main St. '

FOUR RCXJM cold flat, second 
floor. Vine St., Manchester. CaU i 
742-7338, 74^81M. i

NIANTIC, CRESCUENT Beach. 7 
Prospect Ave. New ranch house, 
$86 a week. 649-2881, Mr. Fitz-
simmons.

FIVE ROOM cottage. Lord's Point, 
Stonington, Omn., availably w e^s 
of July 13-August 8. August 17- 
September 2. ^11 643-8369.

SBIALL GQTTAcii: for ,rent. West 
Beach. Westbrook. Conn., Julv 13- 
X . August 17-31. Call 643-8136.

NEW (XITTAGE tor rent at An-
dover Lake. CaU 64S-71W.

W anted T o R ent 68

SIX ROOM,. 2-famUy   duplex, on; REFINED WIDOW wishifes 3>4 
Laurel Place, 3 rooms doira, 8 room apartment with all can- 
bedrooms and oath up, available' veniences including heat, centrally 
Aug. 1. Call McKinney Bros., Inc. located. CaU 23S-8646.
643-6060. ----------------------------------------------
-------- -----------------------------------------1 COUPLE. TWO CHILDREN, look-

ing for 6 or 6 room apartment or 
house. Pleasant neighborhood. 
643-1914.

1-2-3 ROOMS, unfurnished, no pets, 
no children. Gall 648-2068.

TWO ROOM apartment for rent,' 
heat, hot water, gas for coedting, 
electric refrigerator and stove fur-
nished. CJall 649-7787. 6-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment. CaU 649- 
0691. Mrs. MaiV Marcln, 136 Bis- 
sell iSt. •

FOUR ROOMS, heated, stove and: 
refrigerator, available July 1. Call i 
649-1919 between 5-8 p.m.

ANDOVER CENTER 8 room 
apartment. 74^7041.'

FOUR^OOMS, partially furnished 
all utilities, nice nei^borfaood, 
convenient location. 649-94M eve-
nings.

E4STHMITF0RI 
DAY NURSERY
M7MBIEB DAY,OAMP

ISSSHv w Lom 
East Hertford
mXJTB Ij. g r z y e

Tb L 2 1 9 4 3 0 2

Chfldiea S T san  adit Vp

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiGED SEWERS 
MaAiM CluMi

SepOe Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew-
er Uoee Inetslled Orfler Wa-
terproofing Dene.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sawmof DispoBd Co.

1S9-IS3 fto r i S t -^ a  S-B98B

ISIS CORVETTE
nek. Both tops. 869 MP. 4-

ColMNEWNlll 
At. Motkoty Iras. 

M 3 4 1 3 5

?r-

rap-

J U K I B V iN I N d .H p tA L D . M A N dH E S T E B , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , J U L Y '9 . i ' J- ' )PAGB TH X BTK K ir

..

' — Bi

VAIN 81
Poet on

Edne X Fhw l 
X C kodkcO .!

n

A ir

— B

1161

SNO VAMILT. 44  p ^  314 Itory, 
xM cenk.huUdtog' For tofonaa- 

tfcw fan 649-1919 hstwaea S4i pan.

VKRMON t-. Just flvsr Maaehsater 
 do . Liks now V4 m adi. $14 
h a te , .  fauOHn Utdian' with 
O U ste llraplaea. HiyM  Agsohy,

O Y E B S IZ E D  C A F E

H4

po**h».

L A W R E N C E  F . P IA N O

M o a i
— 1

Modk to
leeeepy-

4 *

S P A C E  BO N U S

t o BL

i call

W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N D
Bsoltar—B9B Viato St. 

B6S-UB8

n o B  SBii£T»4»

P h l l h r l c k D O U CD U m S • :

C A U F O R N IA  L -SH A P E D  

R A N C H

X6I9 at- IL sC wortnna M ag. 
Ks|}oy toe tteedora of bwo- 
aioond stwat. toe hiauiy of s4- 

: to .this btoR ^  Uteh- 
M rooto wUh 
AXtitTOWh

M sily BofhnB ran tril yon

B A R R O W S A  W A L L A C E

;Hsrtiaed

  V H U .F B K B  
 I year *raimd is 
: GtascsfXy lake.
. BN Air Beni A

, attic ton. at-

— B

FOUR

Hen
snj

— Bl

W. BUtch-
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POBtt'BR BTREBT area — plder^ 
room home, 8 bedroamjl, garam 
sbaBa trfss, * kKOted on tmet 
strest, handv to Niopptog and 
tnntpottaticn, 114,800. fw brldk  
Agency, 649 8466.

wnsrjg pMw b t r e ET -  Immaeti- 
late 8 room Odonlal ’Bwagalow, 
targa aify rooms, aotoral wood- 
woA, firaplaee, new ftanaoa. B61 
Atr RaV ietate. 84B9ISX.

TWO FAMM.T — New foot end 
Ndtng, ahmlnum oom IK nations, 
eChdm foot lot with ahade trees, 3- 
car garage, I18J00. Fhllbtlok 
Agency, 949 8686.

M A N C H E ST E R

Fhre-rocMn Cepe, fidl Nied dor-
mer, fireplace, combination 
wtodowa, city water and aew-, 
arage, eloee to eehocls, bus and 
 homing. $10,800. OI mort-
gage can he assumed with only 
$3,100 down, full price $13,900. 
Can toddy.

FOUR BEDROOM raised rancto 
taage recreatioa room; 3 full 
b a te  Xear garage, exeenent eon- 
dltien, $38,90̂ . Auhrick Agency,

LAKEWOOD CIRCXsB Area — 
Beantlflilly Irah^ped Colontol 
Cape with extra large roams, ga-
rage, oU hot water heat, ’ i14 
baths, firsplace, plaster, walls, at- 
tractlvs treed lot. (juaUty con-
structed, many features. Mid 
twenties. WNveitcn Agency, Real-
tor, 949-2818.

U  *  R  R E A L T Y  GO., In c.
648-2093 .

R. D.,M urdock—4M$-«472

n x  ROOM Oolonlal, two blocks 
from schools, 3-car garage, en' 
eloaed porch, neat, clean, well 
kept home. Hayes Agm cy, 648-

VERNON — 4 hedrexan Colcnlal, 
114 baths,. fireplace, hidlt-lns, ga> 
rage, 'priced reduced. Char^on 
ReiU X ^ e ,  64X0688.

t e w  L tS llN a — T loom  iqdit- 
level, garage, hot Water oil heat, 
O.E. ImUt-ins, fireplace, 114 tiled 
baths, combination windows and 
doors, city utiUtiea, excellent con- 
dltion torbugheut. Assumable 
mcMtgage. Priced at only $38,600. 
Chariea Lesperance, 649-78X.

VERNON T- S'lyear-old, 6 room Oo-
lonlal, S bednMms, 114 baths, fire-
place, garage, com er lot, plenty 
of trees,"over 300’ frontage, hack 
yard privacy, located near new 
elementary siibool. Asking $19,(MX). 
CaU owner at 8T5-S84B after 6 
p.m .

MANCHESTER —.Lake St. Charm 
la vtiiat this house has. Cape Cod 
home, living room, formal dining 
room, spacious kitchen, 2 hed- 
rwims and hath up, basement 
rage, weU terraced, secluded 
treed lot, $18,9M. Cantor A Oold- 
farb ,-848-8442, 875-6244.

litANCHSanrER —
6 room split VevN home, g 
ms,. Uvtog room with llra- 

. . .  dtotog L, roe roosa, 3 ha 
hot water haN. Nmihhed 

shaded lot, 319A00. Wl 
Agency, Realtor. 664S81X

I — Formal tetiig  room, 
with dlNtwasher, 

dea. 8 h4Nroomi, attached garage, 
tot wnmeie Marion E,. Robertson,

HEBRON — 5 nx)m custom built 
ranch on (hie acre of land. Call 
owner, 649-3614.

gIXlOO — 3 BEDROOM RANCH, 
boilt-tn etove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nicely land' 
 coped lot. Ugh elevation. Carl-
ton W. HotcMna, 649dnSX

THERE ARB value and room In 
tUs 7 room older home, aU con- 
'venienees nearby, 3-car garage, 
trees, poeslhle 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, under $16,(KX). Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

BOLTON liAKB Waterfremt — 6 
room heme, hunkhouse, all fur- 
ntstter* included. Usable aU year. 
Good financing. Jedm H. Lappen, 
toe., 84941381.

SPIIT-LJBVEL, T rooms, 114 baths, 
large family room, kitchen with 
ham-ins, i n t e r c o m  system 
througboot the house, garage, 
100x300 lot, S-years-old, $22,900. 
Fhllbriek Agency, 660-8466.

ANDOVER — 8 tomfiy apartment 
448 . Seven-yearaold with 8-car 
garage, spiug fed pond #lth 
country setting. Five rooms Ideal 
tor owner; huge Bolton stone fire-
place, ceramic bath with bullt-lns 
and aluminum storms. Also,
82x80 etnrdy frame out-building' ^  
good buy for the business man at 
iMhOO. 743-0048.

Bottoa Vicinity $14,500

F IS H P O N D  —  

B R O O K - 

P R IV A C Y —

Cteaa 814 room ranch, plaster-
ed walla, 12x33 screened In 
breezeway, carport, quiet dead 
end street, $1,000 less than own-
ers cost, minimum down, fi-
nancing'

LAW R E JJC E  F . P IA N O

BeNtor 043-2766

Oiatles Nicholson 742-6364

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN -  Beauti. 
fill 7 room Colonial, family room, 
3-car garage, 3 fireplace#, 114 
tiled Mtba, all built-te, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Oiarles Leimerance, 
640-76X.

8PA(30U$ 8 ROOM Garrison Oo-
lonlal, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x160 lot, shade 
trees, almninum siding, $X,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-84M.

H kn ch ester

Btart packing after you have 
seen this home. Best Buy in 
Town. Where else can you find 
a six room cape, ell redeco-
rated, for only $13,800. N ice lot, 
plenty of good trees. Very cen-
trally located. Vacant.

T . J. C rockett, R ea ltor 

648-1577

THREE MINUTES to Manchester 
for 316,600, 1 3/4 acres of land, 
plus a 614 room ranch style home 
completely handcrafted by present 
owner. ' Looking for the unusual 
plus land, then call WoIvertCn 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.'

ROLUNO PARK — 6 room Cape, 
3-4 bedrooms, 114 tiled baths, oil 
hot water, plastered walls, large 
cabinet kitchen, fireplace, breeze-
way and garage, owner transfer-
red. Very clean, close to school, 
stores and pool, $16,900.' Ken Os- 
trinsky, Realtor, 648-6169.

ELRO STREET—Large Cape with 
family kitchen, $18,000.' Joseph 
Barth, Broker, 649-OSX.

BOWERS SCH(X)L area — Excel 
leqt 6 Rxxn ranch, large com'

gleted recreation room, 2-zone 
eating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil 

heat, garage, city utilities, ame- 
slte drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Oiarles Les- 
perance, 649-76X.

PLEASANT s u r r o u n d i n g s , ex-
cellent cemdiUon, near bus, shop-
ping. Custom built for comfort 
and economical maintenance. Six 
nice size rooms, two full baths, 
fireplace,' garage. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, 648-8009.

— 8
SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 114 
baths, new wall to wall carpeting, 
modern kitchen with huUt-lns, 2- 
car garage, lot 100x200, condition 
like new, $21,900. Phllhrlck 
Agency, 049-8464.

— a  room ranA, 
ttoe;, centrally to-

Beal

— a ; cape, rae-

P r i n W I i

at UCLA.

MUl B B? 
to a to in %  U . 16. Vw I K : 
V to 6 B . aaeU .3X ton  
Neesa, 6 1-4 yda sC 3M a  

Tie I

ter. pstoed to 
brick Agency, a

— B r a a i

FhD-

OOUNOAI. RAIiCV 
114 b o t e  nwdto*

— 6'

u r r iE  m a i n t e n a n c e  to be
concerned with here! This brick 
T room ran(di shows Imagination 
to Its planniiM, is decidedly dif- 
tei'ent from tile ordinary nm of 
the mill. Tree studded lot end 
double garage, 114 baths, fire- 
placed living room. For more de- 
fmfi* call Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor. 649-2813.

S cra p  P irilH

5421N

S) to '

COVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, ga-
rage, $UJKX). Joseph Barth, Brok-
er, 649413X.

AVERY STREET—  Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base-
ment, walk-ln closet, targe tile 
tiMtti toyer, ^fireplace, excellent 
e«»ditkin throughout, large lot 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les 
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Ask any good 
hoUder about the cost of building 
a large 7 room split level home on 
a lot with all city facilities, in-
cluding sidewalks sind curbs, to-
day. Then let us show you a Jim 
Dimdy to new -condition for less 
money. Call The Jarvis Realty 
Go., Realtors, 643-4112, 649-7514, 
640-3819, 6434)037.

185 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, S. 
(Quality built ranch of 6 large 
KXHns, living area 1,296 square 
feet, AA zone, beautifully shaded, 
landscaped lot 100x200 feet. 649' 
1198.

SIX ROOM CAPE, good condition, 
newly shingled, near schools, 
shopping. tussume 414 %
mortirage. asking $18,200. Call 
owner, 64341882. y

B O LTO N  -  $9,400 

ECO N O M Y S P E C IA L

Four room ranch, plastered 
walls, fruit trees, garden, out- 
buiUU^. Easily malhtainsd 
level lot, deadend street. ‘

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O

Realtor', ' 643-2766

Charles Nicholson 742-6364

VERNON — 6 ROOM Oolonlal, 114 
baths, oil hot water, large lot z^th 
trees, owner transfertod, Imtnedi' 
ate occupancy. Price, $16,700. Ken 
Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 64841169.

BOULDER RD. — 6 room Colonial,
2-car ganiM, -1 S/4 wooded acres, 
priva^ . Porter Street School. 
John H. XAppen, Inc., 649-5261.

NEW LISTINO — Six room Cape, 
3 large bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 114 baths, attached garage 
and breezeway, deep shade<L lot, 
walk to Bentley School, $1^900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

SexyPT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch 
nice location, all utilities, $18,000, 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649^20.

D E L IG H T F U L

Newly decorated Oroom Cape^ 
desirable East,, Center Bt. lo -
cation. A 4-bedroom poseibQlty, 
shaded yard, moBeatiy priced 
at $18,800.

W E S L E Y  R . SM ITH  
A G E N C Y

640-8883
643-7982 — 818 0681

MANCHESTER $U.80Q — 6 room 
house, tree shaded lot; about $3.- 
000 down payment, 
mortgage, 643-0319.

- Modem 4 hed- 
..3  h e te  100x300 lot. 

Immediate occu- 
I at $17,900. Hpyes

r e a l  BSTA'ira'̂ Ctottnga wanted. 
EYee estimatea. oi value. Law* 
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-3766.

WANTED — HOMES to ..eeiL DUe. 
to increase in business, we are 
getting short ot listings. Please 
call us for free a p p roj^ . B. A. 
Mitten, Realtor, 643-6930.

BOKJtOFt v-aine — 6 room ranch, 
garage, patio, lakefront 

prhdtogto. tmnwcnlate condition, 
traeoL Rcnaonnlile. $10,800. Good- 
ekOdaezeett. Realtors, $89-0989,

NORTH COVENTRY — $13,600. 
Neat eompletod 6 room Cape, oil 
hot natei beat, large fenced yard; 
B ri Air Real EstMe. 643-9332.

OOVEWTR Y — Lakefront 6 room 
Cape, 314 bnfliB, wmik-aat base- 
moat. immediate oc-
camaney. Owner 831-4884. 742-6212.

MANCHESTER — $17,900. Built 
1960, 514 room ranch, attached ga-
rage, full basement, 2 tuU baths, 
aluminum oomUnaticna, nicely 
landscaped. Owner, 640-48B.

COLDMBIA LAKE — Ranch, 3 
large bedrooms, fireplace, screen-
ed in porch, huflt-tn dish'washer, 
attached garage, npper 20’a  Own-

THREB FAMILY. 7-4-8. central lo- 
cation, large corner lot, 3-car ga-
rage. Call owner 640-9626 betweau 
6-8.

ROLLING PARK — Cool 6 rooma. 
ahtminum siding. dUtawariier. 
plastered walls, porch, extras. 
$16,800. Owner, 643-8687.

MAN(3IE8TER — Beautiful ooe- 
year-old raised ranch. TUs bom% 
featiu-es 3 good sised .bedrOonia 
with large closets, krvely Urtag 
room 'wlm fireplace, large kltfhrn 
-with bullt-lns, plus rec room and 
2-car garage. (5wner wfU sacrifice 
for quick sale. Howard Realty. 
232-6276, (tori Zinaser. 64S4XB6.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 room 
rancdi, excellent condition, wcxxled 
lot, full price $11,700; short way 
out — 3 bedroom ranch, cne acre 
land, $600 down, full price $11,300. 
Over 100 more homes, all price 
ranges. CaU the Ellsworth Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6980.'

M A N C H E ST E R

Juki listed this 6-room expand-
able Cape with 4 finished 
down, basement garage, com-
bination 'Windows, recently 
pointed, large lot with trees 
and garden, city water and 
sewerage. This, home la priced 
to sell Immediately at only 
$12,600. Don’t delay, see It to-
day.

U  A  R  R E A L T Y  C O ., Inc.
643-2692

R. b . Murdock—643-6472

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, immaculate 7 
room Split, 114 baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,^ . 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 646-6182.

D U P L E X

conveniently located off W. 
Center St.. 6-6, with 3 bed-
rooms, ceramic baths, excel-
lent income potential. Priced 
for immediate sale.

W E S L E Y  R . SM ITH  
A G E N C Y

640-8862
843-7853 — 6604888

IN V E ST M E N T  P R O P E R T Y

We have several excellent two 
emmiHe* avaflable at special 
profit iitalrinp prices, (toll one 
at our quafified brokers now to 
learn the particulars and show 
you toe -various properties.- AU 
are priced to meet your needs 
and bdp  make money for you.

-*O wz

’ J . D . R E A L T Y

n s  Center St.

•*3613$.,

HEBRON — 5 room Ranch. 3 bed- 
rooms. bnilt-ins. storm doors and 
a lmiuwa. 6434824.

REAL ESTATE listings' needed. If 
you are seUing, I have interested 
peulies. Lester D. Babin, Broker, 
843-1686.

Bolton

Four Voters 
Join Parties

During Friday’s voter enrollment 
session four unaffiliated Bolton resi-
dents joined a political party; three 
became Republicans and one be-
came a Democrat.

Registrar of voters Mrs. Mamie 
Maneg;gia reports that there are 
now 794 RepubUcans. Mrs. Btary 
Morgan, Democratic registrar, re-
ports there are 340 Democrats. 
This leaves approximately 357 In-
dependent voters in the town. The 
corrected party Usts are now at 
the printers.

After Aug. 1 a new law wiU be 
come effective which will simplify 
voter registration for people mov-
ing from one town to smother with-
in the state. After- the ususU 6- 
month residence requirement Is 
met, a person may havtf his voter 
rights and party affiliation if any 
transferred to his new town of 
residence by applying to the town 
clerk in the-town of pre-vlous resi-
dence.

PontloelU Wins
ponticeik’s beat the N oilh Cov-

entry Fire Department team last 
night 18 to 3. Ken Shapazian 
pitched a two-hitter. Jeff Maxwell 
and John (tolkins were catchers.

MANCHESTER — All ~yoa can lose 
is your heart when 3mu ;^e this 
captavaUng home on W(Us St 
built by Ansahfi. Features 6 spa-
cious rooms, ton basement and a 
neatly landscaped yard. Priced to 
sen at $17A00. (toll The Jarvis 
RealtT . Co., Realtors. 643-4112, 
64a-7n4.

Manctaeeter Evening Htonld Bol-
ton rorrespondeot, M.'XJIemewdl 
YoUng.

L ota  F or Sato 7S

THREE BUILOING
BOWERS AREA — DriightfUl Co-
lonial. lovely setting, abimlmnn 1

lots prime 
Phtihrlck

siding, awnings, den.
rooms, $17,900. Ranch, 3-yaara-old.
2 baths, $18,500. B. J. Carpenter, i 
Broker, 649-608L 6404183. |

-BiWYLLYB b t . — Extraonfinary

643-7444.
lot. 340 toot frontage.

_________  OAKLAND TERRACE. 75x140.
MANCHESTER — 6 roesn Ranrh. : Tone a , trees, secluded area, near 
e x c e l l e n t  throuriaxA. $11.700.1 ih b  $L900. dtŜ TSlO.
Short way out, extra special. $, 
bedroom ranch, nearly one acrcl
land, modem, full price. » 0 .9 0 0 . ) « ^ .  ^ ____ __ «
$600 down. Over 100 more U atte*-1 “ *88*t R O F crty  rOT n aic l*
all price range. Call the EUsararlfa i —  ~ --------------------------- -̂----- *
Mitten Agency, Realtar, 013 6W0,COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot- 
643-2826. ] tege. 2 wooded lots, oak grove,

--------------------------------------------------- 1 saAOO. Financing available.
TWO FAMILY FLAT — Just bated. | Joim H. Uqipen. Inc.. 6494281. 
Five and five with two addltkawl'
Booms on third Soar. Separate oU 10OVENIRY LAKE — 3 room cot-
heating systems, practically new. • trwe. furnished, one minute walk 
Few steps off bus line. Asking' faPbeacb. $2400 full price, cash 
$21,500. T. J. Orockett, Realtor, j only. Lester D. Babin, Broker, 

. 643-1577. 84S-1M8.

89 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
Close to all schools, 2-car garage. 
Owner 649-6118.

CARTER ST., Bolton — 6 room 
(tope, 8-car cinder block garage, 
lubrication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9832.

ST. JAMES PARISH — 8 room 0>- 
lonlal, 4 or 6 bedrooms,. formal 
dining room, large kitchen. Hiring' 
room, l l i  baths, 11̂  car garage, 
80x247 lot, shade trees, $17,500. 
Phllbrick' Agency, 649-8^.

MANCHESTER — Charming 6 
room (tope -with .beautiful yard, 
fireplace, l l i  baths, full shed 
dormer and other extras. Must be 
seen, (toll Alice C!lampet, Realtor, 
649-4643 or 643-7367.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Split level 
for big family, 2 family rooms, 1% 
baths, garage, 100x330 yard on 
(pilet, deadend street. Reduced to 
$18,200. Now vacant. $14,500. VA 
SMSumable mortgage. Glenn Rob-
erts Agency, MLS Realtors, 644- 
1631, 643-0816.

tl$;5bo — 6 ROOM CAFE, im|nacu- 
late conditian, nearly flinshedi 
ftar^lace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wobded lot, Manchester, 

.(tortton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

(30VENTRY STREET — 6 room 
n ach , garage, city 'water, sewers, 
near has, ecbool, shopping. Own- 
sr 648-2049.

HENRY ST. r - Large (tope, 8 
rocima and hath on first floor,- up-
stairs unfinished, potential 4 or 5 
bedirxxU home, attractive wooded 
lot, cloee to all schools, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8484. -

B O LTQ N

Enjoy lake prlvUeges, boating, 
betiting,, etc. when you pur- 
aiaee this lovely 6-room ex-
pandable Ciqie with 4 finished 
down, flr^ lace, combination 
windows, knotty pihia cahinete, 
fun basement, cdl hot water 
heat, $3,900 assumes OI mort* 
gage or refinance. Full price, 
W3,9po:

U  A  R  R E A L T Y  CO., I ik l
.1 643-2(»2
> R . D. Murdock—«4S-6472

MANCHESTER Vlctol^ — R te  
8 aamy,' bedrooina, 14x10 Uvn 
room irith finidace eet 

.paneled Vail, family atoe kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
formica c o u n t  ere,  aluminum 
iUarine and ecreena, oil baseboard 
heat, $18400. WtSvertoo Agency, 
BaUm , ffflttlt

The Fo l lo w in g Sto res
w i4

CLOSED
A LL  D A Y

Wednesday
During Ju l y  a n d A u g ust  

BARREH PLUMBINB SUPPLY GO.
3 3 1  IR O A D  STREET

THE F. T. BLISH HARDWARE CQ.
7 9 3  M A IN  STREET

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT GO.
\  7 2 3  M A IN  STREET "

La r s en ’S HARDWARE, ing .
3 4  D E P O T  S Q U A R ^

lUNCHESTER PLUHBINa m il SUPPLY GO.
JB77 M A IN  STREET

MORIARTY BROTHERS
INVITES YOU TO ^

C - O -M - P - A - R - E
ALL COMPACT CARS AND YOU'LL

COME AW AY WITH

B R A N D  N E W
1 9 6 3

2 -D O O R
SE D A N

'Hie compact Mercury thatfs smartly ahead ot the 
compact crowd. 2-door sedan equipped with 6-cylin-
der 101 H J*. engine. Standard tnnsmisBan. beater, 
defroster, sun -visora, front arm rests. Inrindes 
transportation charges all federal taxes. 24,000 
miles or 24-month Ford Motor Wairanty.

$ 1 9 5  D O W N

U P T O  3 6  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y ! DELIVERED IN M A N C H E ST E R

c -o -m-p-a -L e
N ot on ly  th e  eiu ’, b a t D E A U E R  fr a n  w hom  y ou ’re b u y in g ! W e believe 
you r b etter b a y  9 ^  be fro m  M oriarty  B roth ers, H a rtford  Countjr’ s O ldest 
L in cotn -M erciiiy  D ea ler!

M

Four Pay Fines 
For W ater Sport

Unauthorized water oxirte have 
cost four persons $2 fines each— 
two tor fishing without a license— 
two for swimming after a curfew.

The fines were imposed yester-
day by Judge Joseph Daimehy in 
Manchester’s carouit Court 12 
Monday session for the v+olatioRe 
oi state regulations.

Robert N. Austin, 34, o f 106 (5x- 
ford SL, and Robert A. Dorocher, 
22, o f 09 Pearl St., were fined 
after a Jime 22 Bolton Notch Food 
incident -when a state game war-
den caught (hem fiShlng without

Walter S. Kloo, 28, 86 F\>x-
cpoft Dr., and Jane E  Bigelow, 
Granby, -w ^t swimming in Bolton 
Lake, state owned property, after 
a 9 p.m. swimming curfew.

Fish 6 0 %  of Proteins

LISBON—Flab accounts for 60 
per cent of the proteins to tbe diet 
of tile Portuguese people.

9

U

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 0 ^ -3 1 $  C E N fE R  ST.

a Meteor a Ootnet a WiUys Jeep

6 4 3 -5 1 3 5  O P E N  lE V E N IN O S

A tid U U m  pm  A l  M «A m  a n d  M o d k is  1
TA-

1'^.

>v
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About Town
-MM..-. ‘ V'

n *  M-xnoathly in «eU i« o# the 
Amertoan 1/ecloti êOl be held to- 
Oigtit at t  at tha poet home on 
Leoiuud 8t.

tinne liodipe, Knl«fata of Pythiaa. 
w «  omH tbetr meetinga durtng 
iv iy  and Augiiat The otficeia, 
however, wai meet to pay any sick 
benefits due. ^

Mrs. Rose Bdnwierer, 103 Math-
er St., will have a luncheon and 
penny auction tomorrow noon. P ro  
oeeda wiH go to the Sisetts of the 
cross and <Paaaian, Retreat Houae, 
rannlngton.

H *  VFW AiDdMary will have a 
m eetlv tonlrflt at >7:30 at the 

home, «0e Hi. Sfc, ,

TiK«e Manchester mer̂  cadets 
to the ROTC program at the 
Xtoivwtoty of Connecticut, are at- 
tendlag summer camp at Fort 
Devew, Maas. They are George 
A. Cheeosnan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Osoege L Cbeesman, 63 Campfield 
M .; George E. Ooleman Jr.,̂ -son 
«  k r. and Mrs. George K. Oole- 
sMn Sr„ of 20 Kensington St.; 
and B^nncth'M. Woodbury, son of 
Mir. and Mm. Charles A. Wood- 
bo^, 86 Server St,

the Women’s Guild of the Trin-
ity Covenant Church wUl- meet to- 
iright at 7:60 at the home of Mrs. 
JsaM H. Bumieter, 156 Ferguson 
Rd. Members interested in leam- 
ing to make Ctaristmas decorations 
to be sold at the Fair are urged 
to attend. Mrs. Fred Sdiaefer wU 
be the instructor.

ASKS RATE HIKE 
HARTFORD (A P ) — The Tol-

land Ajipieduct Co. wants to raise 
Its water rates to provide $500 
more in annual revmua .tlie  com-
pany asked the Public Utilities 
Obmmlsrion yesterday to approve 
a plan that would raise an average 
residential customer's water bill 
from $16 to $28 a year. A  hearing 
on the appUcatloa will be held 
JUy 22.

f ync
U. S. Cho ic* Q ua lity 

TENDER
CUBE STEAKS 

lb. $L19
BOILED HAM 

lb. 79c
RIB

LAMB CHOPS 
lb. 89c

LAMB LEGS 
lb. 59c

Gets Helco Grant
Mlctaael D. Cowing of 111 Harian 

St. has been selected as the re-
cipient of a $1,500 grant-in-aid 
from The Hartfoixl Electric Light 
Co. in co-operation with the North-
easter University College of Eii- 
gineering, according to an an-
nouncement Uxtoy by Raymond A. 
Gibson, presddoit of Helco.

Cowing, son of Mr. and Mra 
Ehjgene D. Cowing, was graduated 
from Manchester High School this 
year. He was an active member of 
the Rocket Society, Radio Ctob, 
High School World staff. Alumni 
League Baseball, and the Boy 
Scouts. He was edeoted a member 
of the National Honor Society.

Under the terms of the Hdoo 
grant, Cowing w ill enroll as a 
freshman this fall in the univer-
sity’s new flve-yeAr co-operative 
plcm in e l e c t r i c  pow’er systems 
engineering. The five-year work 
and study program win lead to a 
bachelor of science degree in elec-
trical engineering.

A fter his freahman yefur at 
Northeastern, Cowing will have 
the opportunity to work with 
Hartftmd Elaotric Light and wiB 
alternate periods of study at the 
University with periods o f work.

Martin Planning 
Week’s Vacation

Chief of Police James M. Rear-
don will have the added title of 
Acting General Manager the week 
of July 12-18.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin plans to take a week’s vacation 
then, an^ Reardon will take over, 
as authonzed by the Board of Di-
rectors. •

The General Manager^has {ricked 
this period to be away from his 
office because “ There doesn’t seem 
to be anythin that will require 
nnore than normal handling” .

Martin says that routine pur-
chasing and personnel forms will 
be processed in tee manager's of-
fice as usual.

Hospital Notes
i'

TIMItog hsaia am 2 to 8 pun. 
tor an areas azeept matendty, 
whets they are 2 to 4 pjn. and 
6:26 to 8 pja.. aatU prh^ rooms, 
where they are 1# ain. to 8 p-m. 
Vieltoni are’ requested s o t  to 
amoks Is pstfeato’ rooms. No more 
tiaa  twe vh lton  at aae time per 
psHrat.

Fatfrato Today: 288
A . D M I T T B D  YESTERDAY: 

Sahetore Oarllli, East Kaitford; 
Mim. Doris Ryan. Broad Brook; 
J&a. Doris Fannian, Coventry; 
Mra Dorcas White. Coventry; 
Ralph Sorensen. Otastonbury; Mra 
Josephine Adams. Andover; Henry 
T r o u t m a n ,  20 NortbfieW St.; 
Elaine Cboka .Green Rd., Rock-
ville; Mrs. Velma Gower, 106 Hig^ 
9L; Mr*. Gladys Peck, 27 Gerard 
SC; Mra Amelia Mickcwicz, 120 
Avery St.; Canjiille Gauthreau, 28- 
Kenwood Dr.; Charies Hebnboldt, 
Storrs; Mra Mary SOdevick, Wa{)- 
ping; Edward Keesler, Andover; 
Lorraine Lmnoureauz, 34 Victoria 
Rd.; Mra EUsabeth Rail, West 
WUUngton; Mrs. Mary Dzat, Tol-
land; Marie Sullivan, 5 Waddell 
Rd.; Mra Sbaron HoUia East 
Hartford; Ibe. Josephine Kozi- 
Inowrakl. Miaraohester; M ra
Rasesnna mUebrand. 37 VlUage 
at., RockvOIe; EmU Nenhotf, 12 
Oumberland St.'; Margo Matteewa, 
RFD, Manchester; Eterry Rylan- 
der. 184 E. Ifiddle T ^ e ; William 
Van ackhn. Wapping; Charles 
Iflaany, 8 Ifidde Batcher Rd., 
Rockville.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Mra. 
Hrien Armstrong, 175 High St.

BIR’ITBS TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mra Cfaaiies Shritra, E a s t  
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Wright Jr., Andover.

DISCHARGED Y EST’ERDAY: 
Joae{rii Dttnriio. 16 Locuat’St.; Mrs.' 
Ann Schleainger, Dobson Rd., Ver-
non; Frank Oorisan, 40 Elm> St., 
Rodcville; Frederick Tedford, 170 
Fern SL; Mehryn Hadfield, S3 
Alice Dr.; Mra Helen Knalamas, 
87 Fairfield Mra. Dorothy
Wnuk and son, 22 Proepect St., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ann 
Kinkade. New Britain; Bonnie 
Blevins, 42 Gortland S t; Louis 
Ryriding. Broad Brook; Mra. 
Eikher Jnadee, 17H Garden Dr.; 
Harry KeDer, Sandy . Beach Rd., 
Rockville; Mra Eric Janack, 115 E. 
Middle t ^ e . ;  Mra Florence Zater- 
ka. Bliiidsor; Henry Cassagne, 
Wapping; Mra Audrey Smite and 
son, 466 W. Middle T{rice.

Hospital to Increase Pmoer, 
Taxed Now by New Equipment

The -power caparity -at 
ohetoer Memorial Hospital wtil be 
more than doubled when-a $50,OM 
project scfaisduled for this tog is 
completed. Jack R. Hunter, ctair- 
man the building committee, 
announced today. ,

The derision to add a 2,000 
ampere rirouit with a transfer 
switch, bringing the {wwer capac-
ity toom a 1,200 amp rating to 
3,200 amp rating followa a survey 
by hospital offidals euid eleotriCBl 
oonsuMing engineers of the present 
tociUties. The addition represents 
an' increase of 176 per cent over 
tee present capacity.

C. B. Wilson, chief engineer at 
the hospital, said today that the 
addition abotdd be adequate for 
several years.

According to 'Wilson, tee ad-
dition of new equipment, partic-
ularly air-conditioning uirits, haa 
taxed the {M-esCnt oa{xacity oif the 
distribution {>enel. The protriem 
was pertlculariy evident dui4ng 
tee recent heat wave when alr- 
conditionere were in toll force.

To keep within power Hnrita, 
some curtailment in use of equi{>- 
ment was initiated. Wilson .said 
that launtey equipment and some 
elevator* may be stopi>ed - tem-
porarily if conditions warrant it 
in the next few months.

The probleni, be said, was first 
investigated in January of last 
year. -Temporary measures were

Mhn-f taken to deal with tee-demand on 
tee {huiel hist, ;suminer.' 1|7Uson 
noted, tlioii62i, that there wgs no 
majm- breakdown during the rs ' 
cent heatwave. ; '

The addition' wiB have an auto- 
matie oodtrol enabling the hos^tal 
to switch over to its generator and 
operate at fuB capacity should 
outside power fail. Wilson said 
the hoapltal to one of tee few in 
the greater Hartford area that can 
0{>erate at toB capacity during a 
general power failure.

The hoopital, he said, first en-
countered ^  power problem in 
1961 and, imticlpatlng future ad-
ditions in equipment, began to 
oonslder majiw improvements in 
its capacity. A  report last year 
from electrical consulting en-
gineers pointed up tee-need for an 
addition. WBson described the 
stenmer power load as ’’terrific" 
but said no problem exists during 
the cooler months.

Wilson said the room housing 
tee faculties 'will be enlarged to 
accommof^e the pew equipment. 
With plmus nearing completion, 
tee {iroject w ill be put out for bid 
within tee next few weeks, he 
said.

CKUSHED BY CAR
PLAINFIELD (A P )—Roderick 

Marion. 51. parked one of hto' fam-
ily cars in his garage tost night 
and walked out where his wife was 
waiting behind tee wheri of tee 
oteer. Suddenly the second car 
ibot forward and piimed Marion 
against tee garage, crushing tom 
to death: ms wife, 46^y^Ald 
Roae Marion, was treated tor fece 
cuts at a Norwich hoapitak-

PICCOLOS PIZZA PALACE
457^ MAIN—Jnst Narf| Fran Post Oflee-^TsL 848-8006

P IZ Z A , G R IN D E R S  en d  S PA G H E T T I 
T O  G O  O R  T O  E A T HERE

P L A IN  f O Z A  7 5 e , M ED IU M  $1 .00 , L A R G E  $1,25
) ITEMS 25c EACH

\ Oi>en Tneaday-Wedaesday^-Bsaday 6 ass. 6s 12 Mkhright 
0{Mn Thnraday, Friday, Batofday 6-AJML ts 2 AJL 

CLOSED HOlHijATS

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

S T A M P S
ALL WEEK

AWNINGS
can m ake you 

10  io  15  degrees 

M-O-L-E-R!
L A *  H w  Ich o ?  T h M  

c o l  y o « r  fr ie n d  — •

Bia TUNSKY 
649-9095

NEA Confab̂  t  
Praisedhy 

Town Dogate
Mhteari Ouadano, prealdent-alsot 

of the Mancheater Education As-
sociation was a delegate to the 
National Education AssoclaUon’s 
national convention hrid last waric 
ki'Detroit, Mich.

Impressed with the accompltoh- 
ments of the convention, Guadano 
called H "one of the moat rsward- 
ing- ever hrid." Particularly, he 
cited the work of^the delegatee in 
fpur areas: Sancti<His, federal aid 
to edilcation, profendoiMJ etfalos, 
and school desecration.

Otiadano said the oonventkm 
voted to invoke sanctions in Utah 
onjy If current n^rotiations there 
are, not resolved ’’satisfactorily.’’ 
Utah teachers have refusegito s ^  
contracts untH the Utah legisla-
ture promises mx>ra state aid to 
sehooto. I f  the NEA should step In, 
they would admonish membenrnot 
to accept jdbs there.

A  re^ution calling for federal 
aid to education was passed “with 
no reetrictlve measures,”  Guadano 
said. "Last year the words ‘for 
public education only’ were inriud- 
ed. The word ‘6nty’ . . .  if appUed 
. . . would eliminate r e s e a r c h

t, Natiaiial Da- 
A0t funds' for 
meb as (hs OR

m o ts  to ooBagi 
iisM  Education 
stadgr, programs 
BIU, and oiOMrs.’’

Bsotovlag kttSe nsttonal attgn- 
tkm hut "of esetrame importance, 
Guadano said, was tea ad^pgfm of 
tha first -national Code at BttkJa 
A code, ‘ unMormly applk^a to 
the entira profession and sH phaaaa 
of sducation. was drawn add ac-
cepted by the convention delegates.

Ouadano called deaagregatton 
"a hot issue vwch provoked lively 
discuasioiia amd loud -’no’s’ ffom 
some deiegaUona." CalUng f«r tto 
desegregation of all public schools, 
the resolution this year wan 
straugUicsiGd by aHMOdmeiit
prohlbitliig as|?*gaUon I n ^  1«̂  
cal teacher assoMtlons affiliated 
with tee NEA. In the past thora 
have been sepauate white and Ne-
gro teacher affiliates in the South. 
"Despite opposition ftom Southern 
deleg;ations and the warning that 
memy ^vrthem locals would, no 
longer affiliate .with the NEA, 
Guadano said, "the resolution was 
paissed.’’

PU3ADS Q ijw rr
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A  plsa 

of guilty was ent«red in UiS. Dis-
trict Court yesterday bŝ  Louis P. 
Cage, 87, former Wsahiagtoai, 
Coam., postansktor riiargad with 
misappi^rlatlng $1,048 in postal 
funds. No data was sat-for am- 
tencing.

CLIP'N'SAVE
ftn fUfaaei  

sa cH B ] 
a Window Ch

ROLL IP

O rd eri

HOME
SPECIALTIES

RAMBLEirS'SAVINGEST DKVS'BEGIN RIGHT NOW!
B U K T T U B S W ETD T H U R *

Rimblir AiiNrioM *720” IWg  
DoorSediR—Aimrica'slowtst- 
priced cti*. Room for a family 
of six. "Car of the Year”  quaHty.

* 4 ^
Rambler Amirieas "440” C »  
vertlbla—America'a loweat- 
pricad convartibla with power 
top ^ndard equipment*.

*s m .
RamH8rARiirieM"SI0” FMr- 
Daer SidM lives you fuU fami-
ly room, ample space for lii|- 
gage. Beautiful interiors.

* 4 2 1

Rambiqr AmariCM "SSOr T«t> 
Door StaHop W$|n  has big 
cargo space—smart Roof-Top 
Travel Rack, standard.

W l
RimHarAiMtlcmi "440”  Hard-
^  125-hp Six got most
mpg of all cars in ill classes is 
1963 Mobil Economy Run.

* 4 6 ^

Year’s highest trada-ina! America’s obvionsly better Got all Rambler’s extqa values—plqs our sxtre-bi^
valneal These are "Savingest Days” when your pres- trade-in allowance—now during “Savingest Days" ifi 
ent car is worth most in trade for any new Rambler. Rambler'e Trade Parade. Come in tod^l 
*>tlt< w nUmm «»< —an, wnwna w pmwhrtmr-, twfwlid taill yiM, W Si»». H JOM TIK
dMM Riyiiwt Md 8 SS-wenRi eontrset witk nomHi ornrtnt dwritt, tl (sdiril bnst piM. Dmi mI tnchtdR w*
wWlteweBtkie. Z-lmeflnl*.ediere»0en8lewelpiiwit tmiiportitiM.ingarRnM.ftataRndloewMRMa.ifiny. ThMIC rAMR fO

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC. 285 9r6ai St„

■ - 4 W

. 1 J
> ' '‘^̂ 1 I 1 119 f Ml• ..

•’Vi. •

FIND
ITHEM
FAST.,.
LET YQURi 
FINBERSHO
THE WALiOEB

; tT ■

4"-f
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